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ITALIANS PRESSING ADVANCE AFTER CAPTURE OF GORIZIA
AUSTRALIANS MAKE FRESH GAIN! IN FIGHTING AT POZIERES
THE RUSSIANS ARE WITHIN STRKING DISTANCE OF STANISLAU
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ITIIIAIUÜ FNTFR AUSTRALIANS MADE GAINIinLlnllu LU I Lll 0N FRONT OF 600 YARDS
4.88 The Liberal Leaders and Newspapers

And Who Chloroformed Them on Nickel
Austrian Submarine Sunk6.00

Ï f i
LONDON, Aug. 9.—“A French 

torpedo boat destroyer torpe
doed an Austrian gubi 
Tuesday north of thé Is 
Corfu," says a despatch to the 
Exchange Telegraph Co. from 
Athene.

“It Is considered certain," 
the correspondent odds, "that 
the submarine sank with Its 
crew,"

x

$5.50 marine 
land of The World, In uncovering the nickel that Laurier eulogized the kalaer in 191*.

and deceived Canadians about the Ger
man peril; that the Liberal politicians, 
high and low, since the war commenced, 
have been sniping at the government, 
have been traducing the minister of 
militia, have been circulating false rumors 
about the way the soldiers are being 

whose principal customer was Germany, j treated, and, in short, have proved thertl- 
We showed that this country, having the j selves to be disloyal.
monopoly of the nickel ore of the world, I _____
had to purchase every ounce of refined 
nickel it needed from other countries, h*» no hesitation In saying that Liberals 
We showed, in short, a most disastrous are 1°>’al to king and empire, but the 
and blundering economic policy, for Liberals are suffering from the fact that 
which both political parties might well jthe cry ot disloyalty has been raised 
be held responsible. against them. What an opportunity,

therefore, presented itself to forever put 
a quietus upon this sort of campaign 
when Hie World presented its startling 
indictment of the Borden-Hcarst govern
ments In respect to the export of Cana
dian nickel to Germany!

The Liberal party might have taken 
the offensive—it might have fought for 
king and empire; It might have saved 
the lives of Canadian soldiers at the 
front; it might have compelled the nickel 
trust to cease trafficking In the blood of 
Canadian soldiers. It could have carried 
on such a campaign that nothing more 
would be heard about "disloyalty" from 
the Conservative politicians or the Con
servative newspapers for another genera
tion!

Enemy's Defences Penetrated to Distance of Two Hun
dred Yards North of Pozieres—British Aeroplanes 

and Artillery Combine in Working Havoc.

situation, presented the most startling 
arraignment and disclosure ever laid be
fore the Canadian people. We proved 
beyond peradventure that the great nickel 
deposits of Canada are, and for 
have been, controlled by a foreign trust,

BEATING FOESBeer and private 
led from n med - 
satisfaction; vn

|th.eech 5.50 years

Special to The Toronto World.
LONDON, Aug. 8—The Australians 

advanced the British lines 200 yards 
on a frontage of 600 yards, in fight
ing north of Pozieres today. At Guil- 
lemont the situation Is unchanged 
with the British exerting pressure 
against the enemy. British aero
planes and artillery acting together de
stroyed German guns and blew up 
German -munitions stores. Bombs 
thrown from British aeroplanes set a 
German train on tire..

The British official statement Issued 
tonight reads ;

“Northwest of Pozieres the Austra
lians advanced our lines 200 yards on 
a frontage of 600 yards. Otherwise 
the situation is unchanged.

"As a result of an aeroplane co-op
eration with our artillery several 
enemy guns were destroyed and some 
magazines exploded. A train was set

on tire by bombs dropped from our 
aeroplanes.

"Hostile aircraft have been most 
active, but obviously have been trying 
to avoid combats, 
machines, however, have been damag
ed by our aeroplane and infantry tire.”

Another Ose Attack.
The afternoon British official state

ment follows:
"In the vicinity 

has been mv-change since yesterday. 
North of Pozieres we made a further 
advance by bombing along the ene
my’s trenches, capturing 26 prisoners.”

"In the Ypres salient, between Belle- 
waarde Lake and the Yser Canal, the 
enemy bombarded our trenches heavi
ly last night from 10 o’clock to 12 mid
night, and discharged gas on a broad 
front. The gas had little effect. Some 
partial attacks were made by the ene
my, who was not able to enter our 
lines."

43c /Uly's Troops Seize and Cross 
Isonzo Lines and Pur- 

L ' )• sue Austrians.

Seize Rivers and Make Pro
gress in March on 

Stanislau.
it and vestee 
te combination 
wn tr’ltn- 
nesday.

SHORT WHEAT CROP 
IN üS. CAUSED RISE

This is common knowledge. The World
Several enemy

: .43 :

; TOWN LIES IN RUINS TEUTONS WITHDRAWast But we did a great deal 
showed that after two years of war notfi-^ 
ing had been done toward refining nickel 
in Canada. We showed that this nickel, 
priceless in war time, and of which we 
have the monopoly, was controlled and 
manipulated by Germans for the benefit 
of Germany. We showed that the nickel 
was taken away from Canada by an alien 
corporation, and found its way to the 
enemy. The nickel recently loaded up 
by the Deutschland was Canadian nickel. 
We fürther showed that the Conservative 
government at Queen’s Park,. and the 
Conservative government at Ottawa, 
alike under the malign Influence of the 
International Nickel Co. and Its chief 
friends in this country, Hon. Frank Coch
rane and Hon. Wallace Nesbitt, refused 
or neglected to protect the interests of 
the empire, and connived at or permitted 
a policy which gave aid and comfort to 
the King’s enemies, and furnished the 
Germane with material for guns and am
munition to kill our boys at the front.

of Guillemont there more. We
i, where it’s 
Breakfasts,

Yield Three Hundred and Fifty 
Million Bushels Less Than 

Last Year.

Big Developments Are Likely 
to Follow This 

Success.

Leave Seventy-Four Hundred 
Prisoners in Hands 

of Czar.8
* "*i

STILL ABLE TO EXPORTipsclal Cable te The Toronto World.
LONDON, Aug. 9.—Gorizia, or Goritz, 

was occupied by Italian troops early 
CM* morning. Ten thousand prisoners 
bar» been taken by the Italians up till 
the present time.

Hie fall of this fortress and town 
was made inevitable by the completion 
of the Italian occupation of the heights 
west of the place under support of a 
powerful artillery yesterday morning. 
The last remaining Austrian detach-

Special Cable to The Toronto World,
LONDON, Aug. 9—Continuing their 

advance on Stanislau the Russians to
day croeeed to the right bank of the 
Kpropiec River, repulsed the Austro- 
Germans and seized a series of heights 
In the Velesnioup region and south
ward os far as the bridge over the 
Dniester on the Nlzniow-Monasterzy- 
ska Railway. The bridge was damaged 
by the enemy in retiring. Two counter
attacks were repulsed by the Russians, 
and they then struck' hard at the 
enemy, taking 419 prisoners, one gun 
and a number of machine guns. Rus
sian advanced guards also made good 
progress towards Stanislau from the

9.75 .

Reports Respecting Canadian 
Crop May Have Affect

ed Price.

uth American
9.75lay

PLAN TO DEVELOP POWER 
TENDINGTOLEGALTANGLE

brim. This C. B. Watts, gr 
Dlminlon Millers’ 
last night by Th 
the sensational rls 
Chicago market, i 
was sufficiently ax 
shortage In the J 
as shown In the 
The government’

tm buyer for the 
•Association, asked
■ World respecting
■ in wheat on the 
Aid he thought it 
lounted for by the 
F-lted States crop, 
government report.

estimate for the 
present year is , fcr a production of 
660,000,000 busheli of wheat as against 
over 1,000,000.000 lor 1916.

"Upon this * tifnate," The World 
suggested, ” the JQgited States will 
have no wheat* Wr export."

“Yes, they will still bo able to ex
port,". Mr. Watte replied, “because the 
domestic consumption, Including seed, 
does not exceed 600,000,000 bushels per 
annum, and some wheat, of course, 
has been carried over." ■

Asked If the rise In price was due 
to reports respecting the Canadian 
crop, Mr. Watts said that the dealers 
in the United States, in view of the 
disappointing yield in their own coun
try, might naturally conclude that the 
Canadian crop would fall short of the 
estimates. ,

i
But what happened? The Globe pussy

footed around the question, blew hot and 
cold and arrived nowhere In particular. 
The Star printed all the canned stuff the 
nickel trust, thru their chief agent in 
Canada, gave it to print, and then came 
out with the suggestion that The World 
must be more or less demented; a good 
many other Liberal papers Ignored the 
nickel question editorially and hastened to 
print anything and everything fed out 
to them by the apologists of the nickel 
trust and the Borden and Hcarst govern- 
mepte. Some Liberal polltictane refrain- 
6<f Item saying anything because they 
were a little doubtful about Mr. Rowell’s 
relations with the nickel truet. In short, 
Hon. Wallace Nesbitt kept his by-parti
san machine in play, and today the Lib
erals are squirming under charges of 
disloyalty.

It was a ghastly failure to seize a great 
opportunity. It can hardly he called a 
sell-out because the people responsible 
sold out long ago. The Liberal votera 
liave simply been betrayed by their lead
ers and newspapers, and that great 
Journal of uplift. The Toronto Star, 
stands at the head of the dishonored col
umn. The Liberal leaders and newspapers 
threw away the greatest godsend that 
ever came their way. Why?

f omente were driven out of their posi
tions, and trenches and du gouts were 
found full of Austrian bodies. Large 
quantities of arms, ammunition and 
other war material were abandoned by 
the enemy who was completely routed.

Cross Isonzo River.
The I»-:-. jChlch had held up

the Italians for a year, was crossed 
by detachments of the Casale 
and Pavia brigades, and 

ted themselves 
bank.

Sir Adam Beck AtteadaCon- HYDRO SITUATION

ference To Deal WitH The government developing power is a
». .» 1 ; ; violation of the underlying principles of

complications Arising the hydro scheme. The government or
» ____ the commission neither have ownership,

from Recent Hydro r ower nor H intended that they Should have
I .mslalU* Annlisafina ownership in any part of the Niagara Legislation Application ^ -„m <tfo« act preridee that they
lor Disallowance at Ot- Bho,tt14 a ,len *u moneys10* UllttllUWallCe al VI advanced on capital account.
tawa Reported.

ar
This was a strong Indictment, that 

savored of disloyalty, at least. We pre
ferred the indictment reluctantly, and 
only because we were compelled to do so 
in the public interest.

One would have thought that the Lib
erals fn Ontario-would have been a 
to investigate the chargee made by 
World, to verify the evidence presented, 
and to press the indictment home against 
the Conservative governments at Toronto 
and Ottawa. The Liberals have been 
branded and denounced as disloyal, and 
very recently, too, by cabinet ministers, 
by Conservative newspapers, and by Con
servative orators on the stump. It is 
conceded that some Liberals have gone 
to the front, and that others may be 
loyal to the cause, but the charge is made 
that Liberalism, or “Laurierism," is 
equivalent to disloyalty. The people are 
told that Laurier and the Liberals re
fused to give dreadnoughts to England 
because they had no love for England;

3 domestic 
car serges,
touches in 
50, $30.00

Tysmlenitsa region.
In the actions in this region on Aug

ust 7 the Russians took 7400 prison
ers, including 8500 Germans and about 
100 machine guns.F these

i.% ‘ ilia
retreating -cThe

Austrians were pursued beyond the 
river by a column of cavalry and Ber- 
saglleri cyclists, and behind these men 
Italian engineers threw new bridges 
across the stream. - Before retreating 
the enemy had been able to damage a 
number of bridges, but these were 
speedily repaired.

r.\ Occupy Towns. '
The Russians occupied Tysmiegitea, 

a Galician town, seven or eight Iniles 
east of Stanislau, last night ton s for
ward march from Tlumach, progress
ing six or seven miles in 24 hours’ 
fighting.

.95 The government realized at the time 
that to develop power as a province 
would be a violation of the agreements 
between the park commissioners and the 
companies developing power at the Falls.

Mayor Church, president of the Hy
dro-Electric Power Union, and J. W. 
Lyon, president of the Hydro Radial 
Association, conferred with Sir Adam 
Beck yesterday on the question of tho 
application for a flat, which they quite 
realize cannot issue, but they had re
liable information that simultaneously 
with the application for the flat an 
application for the disallowance of the 
act of 1916, under1 which the govern
ment takes power to develop at the 
falls, was made at Ottawa.

AND
It Is inferred from theFee Attacks Fall.

The Austrians endeavored to check 
the Italian advance by launching at
tacks from the Carso Plateau, south of 
Gorizia, but these were repulsed by 
Italian troops established on the west
ern edge of the plateau. The enemy 
made his chief efforts against the 
summit of Monte San Michele, but 
upon throwing him back the Italians 
advanced and captured more trenches 
In the vicinity of San Matlno Village.

It is stated that the quantity of ma
terial that has fallen to the Italians is 
very considerable, but exact records of 
it have not yet been compiled.

Planned for Spring.

against Gorizia for the spring, but i preceded with the orlncipJo undorly-
that it had teen delayed owing to the , , . , , _.___ ... .
Austrian effort in the Trentino. Its *nK the hydro-electric scheme, that Is, 
opening and prosecution now form 
part of the allies’ general staff plan, 
and Its main object is to supplement on behalf of the municipalities, The

(Continued on Page 3, Column 1.)pa taken 
all good 
p sizes; 
ibination 
from 34

The commission is a body appointed as 
trustees to administer all properties in 
the interests of the municipalities. THIRTY BUSHEL YIELD

FROM BRANDON FARM
BRITISH AIRMEN BOMB

SHED NEAR BRUSSELS
The Niagara municipalities were the 

pioneers of hydro development as a muni
cipal undertaking. Tet the municipali
ties in the Owen Sound-Coil!ngwood- 
Beaverton-Gravenhurst districts will have 
ownership in not. only the transmission 
lines but the generating and power sta
tions as well.

Owner Makes Estimate After Cut
ting—Some Rust Discovered.

Special to The Toronto World. ' 
BRANDON, Man., Aug. 9.—Crop 

experts continue to differ in their es
timate of the damage from rust tiio 
all admit that the weather has been 
bad for past few days. One field of 
Wheat has been out and the owner es
timates he will have over thirty budhels 
to the acre off it of high grade. Other 
fanners express the greatest disap
pointment, but on whole fair crop is 
anticipated. Cutting will be general 
in the middle of next week. There 
has been neither hall nor any damage 
except thru rust. Rains have somewhat 
improved conditions. Crops other than 
wheat are looking fine, and are ex
pected .to be good. There should be a 
record yield of potatoes.

Eight Bombs Reached Mark and 
Aviators Returned Safely. HOW CANADA WAS CAUGHT IN HER OWN NICKEL 

TRAP WHEN WAR BROKE OUT.ts LONDON, Aug. 9.—British naval 
aeroplanes reached the vicinity of 
Brussels In the air raid, the war of
fice announced today. Eight bombs 
were dropped on an airship shed 
mar the city. All the raiding planes 
returned safely.

The announcement follows:
“At daybreak this morning, under 

a heavy fire, an attack was carried 
out by naval aeroplanes upon an 
enemy airship shed at Evere, near 
Brussels. The objective was suc
cessfully bombarded from a height of 
2000 feet, and eight bombs Were ob
served to hit the shed. Heavy col
umns of smoke wereseen to issue. Our1 
machines returned safely.” ___

Had the government not undertaken
(From Toronto Saturday Night, Aug 6.)

It has been announced, but as yet un
officially, that Canada will at some future 
date refine her own nickel. Just where 
and when and how ie yet a dark secret. 
That Ottawa and Queen’s Park are both 
uneasy over-the situation Is well known. 
The thought that by means of Canadian 
nickel, sold by an aMen corporation to 
the enemy, our men are being killed at 
the front has been pretty well shot home. 
The Canadian public recognize that we 
cannot undo the mistakes of the past, but 
we can have regard for the future. There 
are two great principles involved in this 
nickel question. One is that by safeguard
ing our nickel we will safeguard our 
HVe«. The other is that in place of our 
nickel fields being an asset they are, as a 
matter of fact, a liability. We have sat 
around blindly and allowed a huge cor
poration. built up of foreign capital and 
established on foreign soil, to swallow 
the gross proceeds of our mineral 
wealth.Some idea of the magnitude of the 
International Nickel Co., which controls 
in Canada about 80 per cent, of the 
world’s known nickel supply, can be 
gained by the fact that it ie paying 
dividends on upward of 888,000.000 of 
common stock and some $9,000,000 of pre
ferred. Presumably the $9,000,000, as 
represented by the preferred stock, con
stitutes the real money put into the con
cern, the $38,000,000 at common Stock 
being represented by ore reserves and 
other assets not easy to trace. However, 
be this as it may. the net income of the 
corporation in 1914 was upward of $6,- 
000,000, in 1916 nearly $7,000,000. and it is 
said that the total profits for 1918 will 
amount to $10,000,000, or more profit 
made In one single year than the cash 
capital involved in the undertaking.The dividends paid the owners of the 
International Nickel Co. within the past 
few years are also an interesting detail. 
In 1910, with no war to favor them, the company’s common stock yielded an ex
tra dividend of 25 per cent. In 1914 the 
common stock had $3,800,000 passed to 
its credit for dividend purposes, and in 
1915 this same stock yielded a dividend 
of over *4,770,000. and at that there was 
a handsome surplus set aside for de
preciation of plant. Of course, in all 
this period the preferred stock dividend of 
six per cent, was also paid. So It can 
he seen that the International Nickel Co. 
la no poor orphan child, needing special 
consideration. On the other side, On-

tarlo receives a few miserable dollars 
in the way of a mineral lands tax. There 
is paid in Canada a small amount of 
wages, mostly to wage-earners of an 
unskilled, cheap class, and these com
paratively smell sums, aside from the 
contributions to the political pots, are 
about all that Canada receives in return 
for holding within her boundaries eighty per cent, of the known nickel of the world.

That a short-sighted British Government Should have overlooked and disre
garded the Importance of the nickel sit
uation in the infant days of the indus
try is no good reason why it Should be 
disregarded now. The present conflict 
has Shown both Canada and England 
the perils of the situation ; and as surely 

day follows night we are not going 
to repeat our errors. If we can counter
balance the evils of future Germanie deviltry by prohibiting the exportation 
of Canadian nickel to that country, it 
must be done. The economist will quarrel with the proposal. He win say that 
we cannot control the sale of nickel from 
the United States to foreign parts, and 
that such a course would be against aR 
principles of business and might Involve 
us in trade difficulties with our neigh
bors to the south. Well, so ie war and 
murder in the front Vine trenches against 
the principles of business. Old business 
principles have gone smash. It is now 
each nation for itself and the devil take 
the hindmost- The same economists 
who sav that we cannot do this and 
that with our own said that there could not be a war—it was too big to break— 
and that when it broke it was too Me 
to last.

The answer is: K did break, and It has 
lasted for two years now. with excellent 
prospects for another year to come. As 
for disturbing trade relations with the 
United States over the prospect of in
terfering with future supplies of Cana
dian nickel for Germany, it can be set 
down as a certainty that the British Empire will see to it that Germany gets 
mighty little Canadian nickel for many 
years to come.

The talk of the International Nickel 
Co. safeguarding our Interests In resnect 
to allowing no nickel exportation to Ger
many is aM bosh. John Bull’s fleets see 

that. If the shoe was on the other 
foot Germany would be getting the nickel 
fast enough, provided we Kill adhered 
to our present policy and sent K over the

ie new ship- 
>f styles and 
/ kind of a 
, sky, pink, 
chartreuse; 

hoose from, 
test tailored

Had the municipalities developed thru 
the commission, legal authorities advise, 
It would not have been a violation of the 
agreement, and the present attitude of 
the companies in asking for a flat from 
the attorney-general of the province and 
for the disallowance at Ottawa would, 
in all probability, have been avoided.

for the commission to develop power

1 (Continued on Page 7, Column 6.)(Continued on Page 4, Column 3.)

The act of 1993 gave the municipalities 
power to develop on their own account, 
Individually or collectively. The 
year the Electrical Development Co. 
given a lease to develop power at the 

-Fails, and a subsequent lease In 1905, 
knowing that the municipalities had 
power by act of parliament to develop 
power at Niagara Falls.

* WAR SUMMARY ■* same
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SIX KILLED IN ONE TOWN
IN LATEST ZEPPELIN RAID

< THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
il XT EWS received from all the principal fronts of the war yester- 

(X day showed that the successes of the allies continued unbroken 
and that their pressure on the enemy, instead of diminishing, 

is Constantly increasing. Whether it be the Italian victory on the 
Isonzo lines, the Russian success east of Stanislau, or the British and 
French gains in actions in Picapdy, each reverse from the enemy 
directly comes from his previous military errors, his mixing of ge
ography with' strategy, his undue extension of front. When the 
Central powers completed their designs against Serbia last autumn 
they had increased the frontage to be held by their forces to about 
15Ô0 miles and they had about 270 or 280 divisions for holding 
that vast extension. The result has been that their average concen
tration of men and guns has been far too thin for effective defence. 
This is especially so in the eastern theatre of the war. There the 
Russians have been able to outgeneral the enemy right along and to 
keep him in the dark as to where the next blow will fall, as to whether 
they intend to invade Hungary or to march on Lemberg by the 
southern route, or to follow the northern route to that centre, or 
whether their real plan is not, after all, to seize the railway junction of 
Kovel.

TWELVE LIVES LOST
IN MINE EXPLOSIONal selling of 

ie garments I 3 § 
ideas, just 

sd, and are 
embroidered 
; and worth

a German Aerial Squadron Made Ruthless Attack on East 
Coast of England and Southeastern Scotland—

No Military Results Achieved.

Lightning Believed to Have Caus
ed Disaster at Michel, B.C.

MICHEL, B. C„ Aug. 9.—Twelve 
men are believed to haie been Trilled 
by the explosion in the new No. 3 
mine of the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Co., 
shortly before midnight Tuesday.

The cau?e of the explosion is not 
yet known, but .t is supposed that a 
flash of lightning resulted In igniting 
Of coal dust or gasses far down in the 
mine.

An official list of missing, given out 
by the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co. gives 
the names of 12 men who were In the 
mine af the time. One body has been 
recovered, that of Thomas Phillips, fire 
boss. Eleven workers are litted as 
missing, but are believed to be dead.

1.95n have been successful in nearly evfcry 
case in driving off raiders. One raider 
was pursued several miles to sea by 
one naval aeroplane.

One Town Herd Hit.
"In view of the action of the guns 

and the apparent uncertainty of the 
movement of the airships, it is not 
surprising that the enemy failed to at
tain his end. The bombs mostly fell 
wide of the centre of population. Ex
ception must be made in the case of 
one northeastern town, where the fol
lowing casualties have now been 
ported: One man died of shock, two 
women and three children were killed 
and four men, five women and three 

by children weie injured.
northeastern town one man, a woman 
and three boys wre injured. The total 
damage amounts to four houses partly 
burned, numerous windows broken in 
several different towns and villages 
50 feet of railway blown up, one horse 
killed, and_ some leaser insignificant 
damage. None of the damage was of 
the slightest military importance.

"About 100 high explosive bombs 
and over «0 Incendiary bombs 
been traced. The enemy probably d-s- 
poeed of more bombs, as several 
heard exploding on impast In the 
and others foil on waste land None 

into of these is included in the above dg. 
to urea."

Aug., 9.—Twenty-three 
an early

LONDON,
casualties resulted from 
morning raid by from seven to ten 
zeppelins on the east coast of Eng
land and southeastern Scotland, says 
an official statement issued tonight.

there were six deaths,

-

■i»res
In one town 
three of the victims being children.
and two ot them women. .

The statement is as follows:
"The eastern coast of the United 

Kingdom was raided, by hostile air
ships this morning between 12.30 and 

The east and northeast 
visited

i W., Bien 
l y. They 
; style, but
l30°; .95

■yJ
torc-

** *** *
The German general staff knows that it can stave off disaster 

for a little while longer by retreating to shorter lines, but it fears the 
effect of a withdrawal from occupied territory not only on the pub
lic in Germany but on the morale of the German and Austrian armies. 
Belgium would be the logical theatre for the coming retreat, for the 
Germans could easily find shorter lines there to defend, but the 
German people have set their hearts on the retention of Belgium and 
hence the coming withdrawal, if the allies continue the exertion of 
pressure much longer, will probably be in the east. A retrograde of 
the Germans would create boundless enthusiasm, but if skilfully con
ducted, it would in itself be In the strictly military sense, neither a 
victory nor defeat. But its effect on German troops, thru seeing slip 
away from them all the products of the fighting of 1915, might be

(Continued on Page 2, Columns 1 and 2).

2.30 o’clock, 
coast districts 
raiders at widely distant points more 
or less simultaneously. The attack 
was carried out by the 
single ships or by pairs of ships. In
dependent observers of the raiders es
timate their numbers variously at be
tween seven and ten.

Indiscriminate Destruction.
"None of the airships ventured more 

than a few miles Inland, except in the 
extreme north. The attack seems to 
have been solely directed against 
towns situated on the coast. Indtsci- 
mtnate destruction of property seems 
to have been the main object of the 
raid; Anti-aircraft guns came 
action at four places and

line.
In anotherwereits of finest

le’s, ITALIAN DETACHMENTS
REACH GORIZIA TOWN

RUSSIANS MARCH WEST
TOWARDS STANISLAUSUMMER PRICES FOR FURS.

enemy by
The advanced styles in furs for the 

coming season may now be seen at 
Dineen's, and or
ders left reserv
ing selected mo
dels
delivery.
prices are al

lés* during the summer months

Austrians Announce Loss of For
tress in Offhand Manner.

Czar’s Troops Rapidly Pursue Ad
vantage in Eastern Galicia. <

;

for later 
Thei LONDON, Aug. 9, 8.66 p.m.—A des

patch to Reuter's Telegram Co. from 
Petrograd «ays the Russian advance 
guard moved westward in the direction 
of Stanislau after the occupation of 
Tysmlenitsa.

VIENNA, Aug. 9, via London, 11.37 
p.m.—The official communication is
sued today reads:

“Italian theatre: A few detachments 
of the enemy have reached the Town of 
Gorizia.” .

have

)mpany 
mi ted

i were
sea,

ways
than for the season of wear, and or
ders placed now will realize a con
siderable discount. Dineen’s, manu
facturing furriers, 140 Yonge street.
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iSOLDIER AT BORDEN 

WTO END LIFE
RECRUITING BETTER 

; THAN A WEEK AGO
■ 6>:-

•TOM IHAMILTON 
* NEWS *: !

•: ! t
« ■*

Tk*. Hamilton OOes ot Thn Taranto 
World la saw leeatod at M anritk
Htftnn Owm.,,, , v

Pte. Henderson Found in Bush 
; Nearby With Throat

J Twent^-NiM Men Were At
tested Yesterday for 

Overseas,EIGHTS TEMPLAR 
MEET IN HAMUÏQI

I Cut. i»rt'
.

1 j om# *?♦»*

PROVOST MARSHAL
^fcapt. Alex. Sinclair îïas I 

it, -Commenced Duties ft the-. . I 
Armories. f 1 I

Northern Ontario Fire Relief
f‘

,/»■

TIGHTEN REGULATIONS
it I0H

sI 1Absentees Without Leave Will 
Be Liable to Imprison

ment.

v
Annual Business Assembly!, 

of Sovereign Grand | [ 
Priory. .

; ,
I

§A Committee has been f ormed to*** receive
Funds for the Relief of Sufferers

s
•y a Staff *e«rarW.V 

CAMP BORDEN, ont.,
i Recruiting was falrlv active at’thâl ï I 

, Aug. 9.^ 1,?^¥ILTONj Thursday, Aug. 10.—'With d«P°t yesterday, when 29 recruits wtire I
Jt»9t before noon today Private 3 delegates in attendance from aU over I “p °ul 68 who appeared for I
Henderson of the 199th Buffs rutta th<L *ntlre Dominion, and as many more These figures ai'e much ) |
Hon was fmrns „. Balta expected today, the thirty-third annual i8*? those for a week ago.
In %li?hroaUt ?„ XhbJIh ÏT*" “,embljr 0f the ^.reign Grand F^st” XtÆ^n W
tbs battalion area. He was taken to 3!7 £ry' *n,«hts Templar of the Dominion eight recruits: the 69th ^Re>t*rv4-*Jnn/i

ipSraE
raw. Hie address Is 311 Shaw street, det,utZ jrand master: W. H. na® à strength of 1140, and 12 more
Tosonto. Whyte, grand chancellor; Charles F. m«n are needed to complete the unit

X Peel: ago he wa, under treat- Cobb*WM ‘Ei5H2r: £’i Capt. Jle Lawsonfsputtlng forth 
J^ ’t thr hosp'tal for neurasthenia. H. 6tewart",Hemfi5n4 sraSd ^retable: boT^este^dlt* tSLobtalB thto tram- 
”Ath,0U*ht tnat whlle still weak The election of the grand marshal! and durted a ~tly...aften,oon he ccn' 
nd during a period of despondency flT* other grand officers will Uks place camîr Hr v«rultlng m«*tlng at the 
be attempted to take his Ilf* Ltout- tomorrow S, an*. Temperance
Col O. H. Williams, senior chaplain Thirteen Casualties. wa* Perhaps the long-
26 the division, was with Private , Thirteen local men appeared on yes- to/ *n2?u»re cy*r heM ,n Toron- 
Henderson at the hospital during this ferday’s casualty list, this being the started at 2 o’clock
afternoon. * largest number of casualties received ?£lrv„e, -m. ”nc flni»h«l hie

Elaborate Training Areas. J" one day tor the peat two montha. 2ur*"L!l*' 71!L?1®etln* ”et with 
One of the most Impressive features Pte> Andrew Orr. 46 First avenue, has «ht wTlîr* M 8 ra*n offered to Join 

of the entire camp is the bayonet he®» kl„1Ied In action and Capt Paul î5£j5*£Hon “ Pas*e<1 by the medical 
ngbtlng and physical training areas. ^°wls. <1 Bast King street, is reported j with a hi* r«nr,ri,i 
Ond of thews areas Is practically com- *£ b* *arlr<ru!'y wounded. Pte. W. ,h. JZîf?U n5 ï*lly thl*
goted and will be used tomorrow for Houston, 63 Harmony avenue, is mis*- c/rlaw 0,„,.Danforth end
»e_ first time. These areas are quite *"£ and others are reported to be suf- rf., JLfnvenuea' 016 22°th 
elaborate, including trenches of vari- from eltrht wounda ■ ÏL aS*res»lve recruiting
one slges, lat.yrlnth trenches, hurdles. „ There not likely to be an early set- Toronto, in an effort
«allng walls, seven feet high, and tIement between the electrical workers I * lbrtna .th? battalion up to strength, 
dummies suspended by -wired and f“d the contractors. At a meeting of ““use_~4h?u*® canvass will be made 
lying In the trenches. These special fh« contractors and the men In the ^ reach all eligible men.
naintng areas are designed according labor hall the former refused to recog- „ , aaadJalV Army Service Corps re
td the very latest system Introduced nlz® the closed sh^p. and all hopes of a *21™ men *° complete drafts for over- 
az British military camps and •cttlement were ended. The men a*s 1service, mechanical transport 
authorized to be followed in Canada determined not. to go- back to work fdr‘v*fs- repair men, cleaners and loao- 
by Lleut-Col May, director and In- unt11 that point is conceded by their îf*’ har** drivers, blacksmiths, sad- 
•peclor of bayonet fighting for the employers. d,*r»> carpenters, turners, butchers and
Dominion. Capt. n. V. Conover Is -— ------------------------ ba*er*- „
wraotlnar ttoto training in the Toronto nr-O rYiuiur uabiu/wm. , S', “• ", have now moved their I ■
military division. Lieut. Hugh Gale of TO EXAMINE NORWOOD trsltUng depot from Niagara, Camn to "
we second company Engineers is su- REGARDINfi nnn nuCairo °or°tn Camp, and have securedPerjutendlng the area construction rtCAiAMUINU DOCUMENTS dns quarters, where instruction will be
work. --------- given In aJl branches of army rarrte*

•^isr'nÆW K Crwn T?k“ uf,w”k of E,. K" S575 ÎST

un«nt SB
turn to Camp Borden tomorrow. Lines. street. vne«tnut
" Two London Unite Inepootod. —— Bogina Duties Tedev
Major.-Gen. F. L. Leseard, Inspector WINNIPEG, Aug. 9 Counsel for C*PL Alec. Sinclair too^t un M.

2?^]® *aJt«n Canada forces, visited the the ex-ministers announced tills after- 4uU®s M Provost-marîhaj -ctf TwSS

wmmenced on their efficiency. At 7.46 V,_^ Horvood wae concluded. room, the armortes
I** for Toronto. The crown thereupon put In, despite «Uted by Sergt. Lorne LanJtï!?*«*

The latest parade state Shows the objections * series of documents new wae recently invalided

ëmiMm

• l^oent ordeHn-council has amended i^n/overniS,?”t on the partinment so good not qteite
the regulations relating to oualshlng "Ulldlnge, The letters and toleirramr I o u I f I^^c^ding one, was
offences of absence without leave, and JK™ written late In 1914 an.l mrlv^n being ^.ttZtod^’ T^W*’lt,;®ne m®n 
appUe, to all euoh offences committed ,0nt,APri' 19« 1*15. Hhunkland w<Jther .Th.® aummer
after August 6, 1914. The order-in- me?1 Wnl B^do”®-Jack saying he had Mènent ^,ClVe rapi<1 ®°'
council provides that every man of Î*°P' Dr; Montague In St. Paul. _A1 *?*• return is con-
the active militia and every soldier of t”? baâu,m0t aJei2;^by accident, cx- Th« 234th have now
the C.E.F., who without the leave of JfhJfLpJD- 8ha”kland wanted stations In West
his commanding officer, absents Mm- Lg and mm' ,tc" ln Wlnnl- lb .anerg'®tlc offl«ers,
self from his unit Is guilty of an of- ?25' th® *fn®r was private ar® covering their respective 41s-fenc. under the criml^l c^de, and on pHed “ l?h The de.irW?»6'^ unS^r Th® ^ band
summary con Mellon thereof under the P ’ with the desired information. under Sergeant Gale Is making ex-
provlsloifs of Part 16 of that code, Is SCORE’S TALK ON ftlluueo tbut ln n®®d of a 
liable to Imprisonment with or vtith- CLOTHES 8UMWER ,oorn*t P!®y«r. The large re-
out hard labor for a term not ex- vlotmes, creation room for the use of the men
ceeding two years. Thf* Rnntnh , .. I , ,now ready for occupation and pro-

It Is posted today that Imprison- porous cloth manufactured* twJJ08* îcIÎÇh?ne’ P^no, gnapho-
ment of 186 days has been given to It makes up “ Wn ™! ^Cf0r.0 S?On^.faf?’M’ V°okg- 'ptc- The men of 
Pte. G. A. Quinlan (147th Battalion), trousers for the hot rnid«?,mm ^and thu alway* welcome friends
who was triad by district court-mar- With Vbeolutêlv days. who visit them at Ravina Barracks,
tlal and convicted nt striking hi* su- out patch Dockets g and tour (and make them feel at home.

SEtSSSs^'
£«: BaWTB?4,S S2?LS5.<Sffi"
Ê-ïrÆ.»i,s«ia«

7
X
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The Northern Ontario Fire Relief Committee, consisting of 

representatives of the Dominion and Ontario Governments, 
City of Toronto, Ontario Associated Boards of Trade, Toronto 

Board of Trade, and Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, has 
been formed at the request of the Ontario Government to solicit 

and administer funds for the immediate relief of fire sufferers. 
The Dominion and Ontario Governments have each subscribed 

One Hundred Thousand Dollars, and the City of Toronto Fifty 

Thousand. It is estimated that at least Four Hundred Thousand 

Dollars is needed to effectively relieve the situation, which is very 

serious. Citizens are urged not to make contributions through 
other than the Toronto central organization, in order that dupli
cation and waste may be avoided.
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Subscriptions are earnestly and urgently requested, and should 
be made payable to T. Bradshaw, Commissioner of Finance. 
Toronto, Treasurer of the Fund.

ARTHUR HEWITT,
President Toronto Board of Trade, Chairmen.
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NORTHERN ONTARIO FIRE RELIEF COMMITTJ
ARTHUR HEWITT........... . . x ... _____ _..Chairman
T. BRADSHAW ..................... . . ......... .Treasurer
F. D. TOLCHARD (Toronto Board of Trade) .Secretary

R. 0. HARRIS S. R. PARSONS
x - Bepreaentattve to be Appointed hf the Dominion Government.
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FRED. DANE a.H. L. FROST
$4.
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i SOLDIER IS ARRESTED
ON CHARGE OF FRAUD

Pte. Charles Wise Alleged to l 
Have Tendered Worthless 

Cheque.

hotel planned for yonge street rooi

»w/smm mm m. Wm1m
day,wm

WmÊm.1 mI

yesterday on King street, on a charge 7

friend# Wise is alleged by the polio#

from Toronto to Osbawa and thru the 
park# of Toronto until an early how 
Wednesday morning. When the ride 
wae finished his friends wanted to 
pay the MU, which was 916, but WHS 
wau/d, not let them and tendered à 
worthless cheque for the amount The 
cheque was drawn on -the Metropolitan 
bank branch at McCaul “4 Queen 
streets.

■mmexpert- 
The 

gray are the
QALT CAU6ALTIE8. 5 1 blu-WÊËMÊk

■ mmmwmm
tainmmMSi 

‘........ A
mmand’trousers lfirPt9nefliT,e off,r a coat I can- who wenVovereeas‘wlt^th^llt 

R . Battalion, was today officially reported
Son-77 kip* s!r.r

a naive of Dundeee, Scotland, 
came to Galt-10 years ago.

Pte. Walter Richards of Hespeler 
wae today reported wounded. He work- 
®dat. Forbea Mill and lived on Queen 
street. He enlisted at Galt and Is 38 
years of age. a native of Bradford. 
Eng., an* married.

MOTOR CAR KILLED WOMAN.

i
Wmm*wmmmm. / m!y "patwm ü IWm faw

and
$1.1

m wmand

-* WAR SUMMARY % "V:*

î mi
THE PAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
-_______ ________ (Continued From Page 1.)

«pdoS"g 0f lhtm 10 a ,adl do as little further fehlTg

terday wm th'ework'of i'll.1 AiLatrLulogTri 'l/116 b.ettIe »r me Somme ye,-

îîfdS.în a front °* 600 yards northwest of’po^?6 the Br,tlsh Unes 200 
after the making of an advance north^, °.r.Pozl®ree. This progress came
ÎÎJ Preceding night. The co-operation o^BrltiS,® vlllft*® ln the course of 
ÏSffl brdught ab<>ut the d^trUcMon of fle^Li rL?m Qea wlth British
explosion of some German magazine* nriatu 5?rman *un* and the 
afire by dropping bomb* German r lL*S machines also set a train
y®r® active and several, despite their caution 10 avoid combats,
aeroplanes and infantry fire/ caution, were damaged by British

* * * *
trench northTthe”^He^wÏÏ'preVlouIw t0 tb® taking of a
the making of progress lnVin?rired by the Germans, and

b“t" Artmî^ ~iio,2‘“»i,"ïi;.oL,î;tS'”,i,rr.îd«o:

mWmMi ■I■MMV
l■œwzsmxM».J I

■ U. S. RAILROAD STRIKE
APPARENTLY AVOIDED '

Brotherhoods Agree to Arbitrât* 
Their Differences With 

Employers.

-siTriSNoMMs °clty wa/ s t r uck^and^ï.at-

supped banckwards “dl^tly^nTo rte 

path of a passing automobile. The 
car was being driven by Vincent Col- 
gan, a city salesman of the Brltlsh- 
Amerlcan Oil Co., and according to 
witnesses was traveling at a low speed. 
The ma^ne passed over the woman’s

fhe, d«d ahortly afterward 
at the Victoria Hospital 
dent 1» said to have been 
ln so fa.r as Colgan was

i
2m,m

\ M,
Wmm Wy.mm 4. V♦ ♦

RUSSIAWm,i .
IMi :-

FORedN^rtk#'~Th® threaten-

*Vlon aad Conciliation 
railrom£at* thelr dlfferences wttb the

:—m t id I employee e- 2§Sm-if =The accl- 
una voidable 

concerned.
Columnsmwmb ■/y mm islau* m* :22: ■-

STRUCK BY MOTORCYCLE.

R7F?ü!^n"year"okl Duttoaa WlltiaiM, 
67 Lappin avenue, wae struck by a 
motorcycle on the half# mile Mil to 

r High Park yesterday and was so badly 
i ^.akea up that he had to be removed 

the Western Hospital. The motto- 
>cl« wm driven by John D. Hender- 

- son, 69 Fuller avsa-ue. -

; Fast, frsqusnt, First-Class Train 
vice Via Canadian Pacifie te 

„r, . „ Camp Borden.
Borden, the gr-tat military camp,

!w made easily accessible by the feet 
/.cquent, first- class train service of 
the Canadian Pacific.

Visitors to the camp will be please* «. 
with the modem lunch counter an* 
dining-room operated by the Canadian '? 

, Pacific, and those taking advantage 
! of same are assured of the usual high - 
! standard maintained by the Canadian 
i Pacific in catering to the require* 
l menle of the traveling public.
I Full information from Canadian Pa

cific ticket agents (city office, south
east corner King and Yonge), or W. B 
Howard, district passenger agent, To
ronto, ed*7a!2

REFORMERS
m

MAKE: B
* * * * * * CAN THEY WIN 

IN POLITICS?

READ

1» XS/ySg..ittl» diMaace o, u.
Galicia. They have now bf *?elr latest actions In eastern
and routed the Teuton rear guards bank 01 the Koropiec River
Nlzniow-Monasterzyska and toelr LdvIn!Lhave ^ut another railway, the 
Tysmlenltsa have Kneed in Se dfreS , n th® region of
have been occupied Imoorf.n, *1, ot Stanlalau. Many villages
prisoners have been taken^un to An/®1?* been formed and 7400
are Germans. n up t0 Au«- 7- Of these, 3500, or nearly half.

Slav Armii 
I Austro-1

I
Th«

• • • Ser->
1“THE

GRIP
(Continué

( way i„
to move d 
•an* have 
’are retre 
f H-und 
I to be bl

* e *
Important heights oommandln/ the Uonzo ilni/ o ttf a/d the two mo*t 
out the surviving Austrians from the ?est if MiSt°nday’ they beared 
Isonzo, threw detachments aerres tL riv°f th -^*h Jround west of the 
paired those that the Austrlan^h rlv«r. constructed bridges and re- 
and entered Gorlzla yesterday mhornlng Th^„n*hthel[ ha,ty retirement, 
formidable defensive lines of the ÏSonlo they have ov®rcome the
fiteet skill in times of peace and/bulîun soliPC, /ere ,co=»tructed with 
the attacker had endless dlfflcultionM 5°i d „^®?tone for the most part, 
«iege. The Italian operations against the l^on-^Un8 hl* posit,0M for a 
Itjular methods of elego warfare as 1 e were conducted by
ground passages to the critical points^ from > wth terhC°tn*,trU.Ctlt>n of under- 
under cover of artillery fire and enter the Aurtru » could dMn
o loss before the defenders could have tlmëlorallv^n/L ,the mlnlmum 
of defence, it is quite probable that-the lt»ii*niiL.and put up any »ort 
email, it seems that the Austrians couM were remarkablyartillery tjre. It reached a terrific volume^ nothln* tat run from thêlî
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; OF lentsa 
the Di 

in IslauEVIL”| Ian
Will this 14-storey, two-mllHon-dollar 

it not?
ihltzlstructure go up on Yor.g. rom a e< 

end cat 
f Tyemi 
the Dni

(p“oÆ.'SS‘1îS£?HfS- wisa u
commission have approved it. The capital U recommended It. The cltv"^4.,^! anc? ^ortirage Cor-

81* hundred rooms, each with a bathrnn^ y' Th« “ction of the council will dL Z ïn an,J th® assessment

BY LOUIS TRACY
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EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWSI
•; ■

8T0RE OPENS AT 8.30 A.M. 

«LOSES B P.M.
IWe prepay shipping charges cs 

all orders of $10.00 or over to y oar 
nearest station In Ontario and 
Eastern Provinces on both Hal) 
Orders and City Purchases.

t
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^Furniture—-Chairs, China Cabinets, Buffets, Wood 
Bedsteads, Toilet Tables, and Some Dining 

room and Bedroom Suites in Bargain
Clearances Friday.

HE GREAT AUGUST SALE of furniture is on and at the prices quoted this season, it’s 
dwindle down to one or two pieces or suites of a kind. < i ■ _ s

... ^ has always been our policy to clear odd lines, and the carloads and carloads of new furniture arriving make
it imperative that these shall be cleared, so come Friday and share in the savings. The following are some of the
Jïf;arran£ed for that day. Come at 8.30 if possible for there are very limited quantities of most.
FIRST FLOOR. - ' ^
i il LaT,ge,Arnl ÇockinS Chair’ golden and fumed oak frame, upholstered back and deep spring seat covered in black artificial 
leather. Friday, $4.75. f a

Sample Arm Chairs, Arm Rockers and Settees, panel and upholstered back, large seats covered in leather and tapestry. Some 
nearly half-price, $15.00.
SECOND FLOOR.

Sample China Cabinet, mission and Jacobean designs ; oak, in fumed finish ; 
large glass door ; glass sides ; groved shelves for plates. Clearing Friday, $16.50.

Sample Buffet, medium sizes ; Jacobean and mission designs ; mirror backs ; 
antique trimmings ; cutlery and linen drawers, and two-door cupboard. Clear
ing, Friday, $29.00.
DINING-ROOM SUITE IN COLONIAL DESIGN, FRIDAY, $175.

A splendid Old Colonial designed Dining-room 
Suite, made in mahogany ; Buffet has top shelf and 
full length mirror ; built up top, 60 inches long ; ped
estal base. Table, single-door China Cabinet with 
glass panels ; 6 slip seat Diners. 9 pieces. Clearing 
Friday, $175.00.
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no wonder many lines vl% I Wallpapers, 

Roll, 33c
' •

I * II-

? c
t y,

;Included are floral 
• patterns, stripes, print

ed silk fibres, silk finish 
papers, printed oatmeal 
papers, fabric weaves, 
tapestries and grass- 
cloth effects. Enough 
of each pattern for two 
or three rooms. Reg. 
40c. 50c, 60c, 75c and 
$1.00. Friday, single 
roll, 33c.

French embossed 
stripe paper suitable for 
small parlors, sitting- 
rooms -or bedrooms. 
Have cream ground 
with soft blue or rose 
stripe. Reg. 60c. Fri
day, single roll, 27c. *

Fancy floral and con
ventional scroll cut-out 
borders for use with plain 
or striped wall papers. 
Reg. 10c and 15c. Fri
day, yard, 6c.

Embossed silk finished 
parlor papers In soft 
green and grey floral 
stripe pattern, edged with 
gilt. Reg. 25c single roll. 
Friday, roll. 16c.

Fourth Floor.

m ■ ï[lift
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Bedroom Suite, ivory enamel, hand decorated, consists of large Dresser, 
Chiffonier, full size Bedstead, 3 mirror Toilet, 2 Side Chairs. Less than Half 
Price, $250.00.

Colonial Bedroom Suite in mahogany 
Dresser, Friday ...
Chiffonier, Friday ...

*

to; v,h
.. $54.00 

$47.50 
Washetand, Friday

Bedstead, Friday ... 
Toilet Table, Friday . 

................ $18.00

$44.00
$32.00 H

/ FOURTH FLOOR.
Davenport Sofas, 6 feet long, mahogany show 

wood frames ; spring seat and back ; roll arms covered 
in green Denim. Friday, $45.00.

PARLOR OR LIVING ROOM SUITE, mahogany 
finished frames, panel backs, shaped arms; deep 
spring seats covered in new pattern tapestry. Arm 
Chair, Arm Rocker, Settee. 5 Pieces. Friday, $25.00.

BED DAVENPORT OR SOFA BEDS, fumed 
oak frames, revolving seat, the pullman style ; seat 
and back upholstered and covered in brown and 
black artificial leather. Friday, $26.50.

•#
—Furniture Building, James and Albert Sts.

oh
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THIRD FLOOR.
Women’s Toilet or Dressing Table, made 

with Circassian walnut facing. Colonial design, 
fitted with 18 x 24 inch mirror, 34 inch top, 2 draw
ers, wood knobs. Nearly Half Price, $15.00.

Wood Bedsteads, variety of designs and sizes in 
gray maple, mahogany finish, and fumed oak. Wood 
and cane panels. Some nearly Half Price at $19.00.

ù
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E§8Mourzouk Porch Rugs, Friday, Half-price

\ TUTADE OF TWISTED COCOANUT FIBRE, are extra tough 
ts! IVl and durable, and richly patterned with Oriental designs; 

also with plain centres and key borders. • Size 4.6 by 4.6, Reg. 
$4.00; Friday, each, $2.00.

Sizes 4.6 by 8.0; Reg. $6.00; Friday, each, $3.00 
Size 4.6 by 10.6, to 6.0 by 7.6; Reg. $7.00 to $8.50; Friday,

$2.50 to $3.50 Nottingham Curtains, 
Friday, Pair, $1.85

NOTTINGHAM LACE AND FISH NET CURTAINS in an 
extra wide variety, but limited quantities of a pattern, in 

white, ivory or ecru. Sizes 45 to 60 inches wide by 3 to 3^2 yards 
long. Floral, medallion, plaip or allover styles suitable for 
almost any room. Reg. $2.50 to $3.50; Friday, pair, $1.85.

CHINTZ AND ART TAFFETAS, 36 inches wide, in allover,
floral or stripe patterns. Broken 
lines, fine grades. Reg. 45c and 50c; 
Friday, yasd, 29c.

1Irish Linen Table Cloths,
XÆADE OF BLEACHED linen damask, 

heavy weight and include several bord
er patterns. Sizes 2 x 2, 2 x 2% and 2x3 
yards. Reg. $2.75 and $3.00. Friday, each 
$2.25.

1
•>
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lreach, $3.50. Hemmed white bath towels, heavy weight. 
Size, 22 x 40 inches. Reg. 63c and 73c. Fri
day, pair, 48c.

Irish linen bleached table damask, assort
ed patterns, 68 inches wide. Reg. 95c. Fri
day, yard, 75c.

Checked linen glass towelling of Irish make, 23 
inches wide. Reg. 15c. Friday, yard, 11c.

Irish linen embroidered dresser scarfs with scallop
ed edges. Size 17 x 54 inches. Reg. 95c to $1.10. Fri
day, each, 59c.

Unbleached sheeting, plain weave, 70 inches wide. 
Reg. 28c. Friday, yard, 23c.

Hemmed sheets made of fine even cotton. Size 63 
x 90 inches. Reg. $1.80. Friday, per pair, $1.25.

English bleached circular pillow cotton, 44 inches 
wide. Reg. 22c. Friday, yard, 16c.

Hemmed white crochet bedspreads. Size 63 x 90 
inches and 72 x 90 inches, for three-quarter and double 
beds. Reg. $1.25 and. $1.50. Friday, each, $1.00.

—Second Floor, James St.

Size 8.0 by 10 ft.; Reg. $12.25; Friday, each, $6.00.
English tapestry rugs in floral chintz, Oriental or conventional designs; 

size 6.9 x 9 feet ; Friday, each, $9.50.
Wilton rugs in Oriental and conventional designs suitable for living 

rooms, dining rooms, or offices.
Size 11.3 by 12 ft. ; Reg. $39.50 to $50.00; Friday, each, $32.50.
Size 11.3 by 13.6; Reg. $45.00 to $55.00 ; Friday, each. $37.50.

$1.00 to $1.45 INLAID LINOLEUM, FRIDAY, SQUARE YARD, 83c.
Block, floral, tile, or Oriental patterns. Reg. $1.00, $1.25 and $1.45; Fri

day, square yard, 83c.
Heavy China matting of fancy check or stripe design in red, green, and 

blue on natural grounds* Reg. 12c and 15c ; Friday, yard, 9c; or a roll con
taining 40 yards for $3?50.

S
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TED TAPESTRY CURTAINS, 40 inches 
wide by 2% yards long, in myrtle empire, 
or olive green, also red or red and green. 
Some have tapestry band along one side and 
bottom, others have edging of twisted cord. 
Special, Friday, pair, $2.25.

FANCY CURTAIN NETS, of small all- 
over design, in white, cream, er ecru. 45 
inches wide. Friday, yard, 23c.

.!<rrGE OF FRAUD -

Cise Alleged to 
id Worthless

lli»*

1 ter
ue.

\iNise of the 228th 
Wen. was arrested 
greet, on a charge 
I Detective Walter 
rith a number of 
bed by the police 
I from Tony Rose, 
pn, and traveled 
ktwu and thru the 
Itil an early hour 

When the ride 
ends wanted to 
bas $36, but Wise 
and tendered s 
the amount. The 

l the Metropolitan 
Caul and Queen

■nA fU
? criai 9

I
Balances of Brussels and tapestry carpet, enough of a 

pattern for one or two rooms. Self patterned green, 
fawn, floral chintz and conventional designs in green 
and brown. Reg. 90c. to 
$1.15; Friday, yard, 78c.

—Fourth Floor.

Plain or fancy bordered curtain scrims, 
some with colored borders, others with 
hemstitching. 36 inches wide. White, 
cream or ecru ; reg. 28c. Friday, yard, 19c.I 1,000 DOZEN ONLY, polished brass 
stair plates, including nails ; reg. 20c. Fri
day, dozen, 12y2c.1 —Fourth Floor.
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LY AVOIDED
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rete to Arbitrât® 
paces With 
jyers.

DETERMINED TO FIGHT
PROHIBITION CHANGE

play, “Susie Snowflake,” Is a well- 
chosen piece for her debut, for It gives 
her an opportunity to start out In a 
role with which she is entirely fami
liar. On the whole, the performance 
Is a gi eat success and bids fair to bo 
the first of many really charming 
plays with Pennie as the star, 
remainder of the program Is well up 
to standard.

Club, and on numerous occasions, 
many too numerous to suit the fair 
Miss Pennettl, the amateur blrdmen 
would drop In on the Pennettl estate 
ond damage young budding trees, 
pla its and shrubs until Miss Pennettl, 
becoming exasperated, wont to the 
club u. ’.d made a loud and strong pro
test.

the Dniester River was admitted by 
(ifnnan general headquarters today.
11 was said that the Teutonic forces 
had been
Niznlow - Tvsmlenitsa - Ottynia 
It was claimed that on the Stokhod 
River front in Volhynia strong and 
repeated Russian attacks 
pulsed.
slans were rolled back in fighting In 
the Stobyghva region and north of 
Klsielin, 30 
Kovel.

The Russian official communica
tion. issued this evening, reads:

“Having crossed to the right ’ mU of | 
the Koropiec River, we repu's ' the | 
enemy and seized a series of

region of Velesnioup and 
southward as far as the bridge over 
the Dniestr r on the Niznlow-Monas- 
terzyska railroad.

“In retiring the enemy damaged the 
bridge. Here the enemy launched two 
counter- attacks, which we repulsed 
Then we assumed the offensive and 
took prisoner five officers and 414 
men and captured one gun and a 
■number of machine

Tlumach. » tributary of the Dniester. 
At 6 o'clock in the evening of the 
eighth, our troops occupied the Town 
of Tyam-iemltaa and a ridge of heights 
northeast as far as the right bank of 
the Dniester and t'<ie right bank of 
the River Vorone, to the south of 
Tysmlenltsa as far as Stokovechlca.

“In these battles the troops of Oen. 
Letchltzky took up to the seventh cf 
August, 88 officers and 7400 men pris- 

Among the prisoners were 3500

RUSSIANS WIN IN 
FORWARD MARCH PLAYS, PICTURES 

AND MUSIC
withdrawn behind the 

line. Xk)mmittee of One Hundred to 
War Against Granting Beer 

and Wine Licenses.
6.—The threaten- 
railroad employes • 

» was averted to- 
■oad Brotherhoods 
the United States 
and Conciliation 

iterances with the

Thewere re- 
It is asserted that the Rus- HIPPODROME.

Columns Converge on Stan- 
islau Along Dniester 

River Line.

In “Not My Sister," the Triangle 
v!im Co. nresent another of their un
usually strong five-part features, as 
1 he headline attraction at the Hippo
drome next week. The photography 
is all that could he asked for so far 
as artistry is concerned, while the 
story is a thrilling one. Miss Freemont 
Denton, presenting “Handkerchief No. 
15.” has a comedy vehicle that atfords 
her importunities Prf>voke 
laughter.

FINE BILL AT STRAND. Any attempt on the part of the 
Hcarst Government to change the 
prohibition legislation is going to be 
fought by the Committee of One Hun
dred, according to a statement of 
E. F. Clement, K.C., the chairman, 
yesterday. It will even go so far as 
to oppose any change In the time of: 
the taking of the referendum.

“Determined and persistent 
fare,” Mr. Clement said, would 
waged against any attempt to grant 
<mtario beer and wine licenses. "Dut.” 
he said, “I don't believe there is any 
danger of anything like that coming 
Into effect. AVe can depend on Mr. 
Hearst.”

Concerning the premier's statement
Mr.

LOEW’S.miles southeast of A sumptuous program has been ar
ranged at the Strand Theatre for to
day and lor the balance of this week. 
It is a "double-header" bill. Drama, 
with the tragic note, will be repre
sented by “The !■>•;inlet Woman,” with 
Olga Petrova in the title role. This 
role of the woman -•bo was always 
“where laughter ran- loudest." where 
“wine flowed most finely, and where 
mirth reigned supre ne ", and of how 
love transformed b«r n.;ture and ca
reer, is said to bo thé role that cults 
Madame Petrova the • ■ -<*t of all the 
parts she has played, "hen there will 
be presented a supe-h example of 
comedy of the satiric kind, in “Cap- 
lain Jinks of the Horse Marines.” This 
Is a comedy absolutely de’iclous In Its 
brilliancy and fund of humor. More
over, it Is admirably iresented, the 
settings and scenic effeetff being 
unusually elaborate scale, 
dock and Richard C. Trovers «• 
in the two principal parts.

oner.
Germans, 2000 of whom were mentioned 
in the communication of August 8. 
They a'so captured five guns, including 
(Vr-ce of heavy calibre, 63 machine 

a mitnlvr of limbers and some 
bomb mortars."

The royal Manchu Chinese princess, 
Jue Quong Tai, whose father Is one 
of the richest men in China, will ap
pear as headliner on the bill at 
Leew's Yonge Street Theatre the 
coming week in an amazing song 
revue, which has been (the big thea
trical hit of the season in New York, 

George Fisher, formerly of Fisher 
and Green, will furnish another head • 
liner on this bill with ills act. “Part
ners." a real treat. Others will be 
Valentine Vox, the master ventrilo
quist. with his production. "A Study 
In Black and White;’’ Artie Spiegie 
and Jim Dunn, In a funny skit, pre
senting black face characters: Hazvl 
Hickey and Helen Burk", two prettv 
end clever girls, strictly Irish, In a 
singing and planolog: Morgan and 
Stuart .end several others, besides the 
last chanter of that mysterious 
r>bnt/> serial, tbe Iron Claw, and the 
- -- -,-<'t at last see " Who is the
1 ghlng Mask."

TORCYCLE.

MAKE MANY CAPTIVESDuncan Williams, 
•as struck by a 
half* mile toil! in 
and was so badly 

pd to be removed 
[ttal. The mofcor- 
Jchn D. Hender-

■ . i
in the,

Slav Armies Steadily Push 
Austro-Gcymans Before 

Their Advance.

much 
her well-balanced 

materially In the 
line. “The Three

war-
be- iRovsl Black Knights' Monster Ex- 

' curs'on, Toronto to Oshawa and 
Ret'irn, August 12th, via 

Canadian Pacific.
Two specie' i:.i'nn will leave To

ronto at 9.20 and 9.50 a.m. on Aug. 
12th, stopping at Don and running 
through to Oshawa. Returning, fast 
special will leave Oshawa 7.35 p.ni., 
second immediately following.

Excursionists please note tickets 
are good going on 1.45 p.m. train from 
Toronto Union.

There
North Toronto.

Tickets on sale at Union Depot. To
ronto City, C.P.R. building or can be 
procured on opccial trains from pro
moters at rate of $1.06 adult, 55 cents 
chl’dren. Good returning Aug. 12th 

"On the River Koropiec, the enemy only, 
was driven out of his fortified posi
tion, and our troops captured the left 
bank of the river up to the point of 
Its Juncture with the Dniester.

Advance Below Dniester.
“South of the Dniester the troops of 

Gen. Letchltzky continued to pursue the 
enemy and drove them out of a series 
of villages and heights which they 
had occupied and reached the River ' World.

while 
company assist 
ml'th -provoking 
i >*tons” are said to be excellent mu- 
sMi-ns. who play a number of in
struments.
Venus, is a shapely young woman, 
who performs many difficult feats In 
midair, while "Bud” Lorraine, the 
cowboy ventriloquist, he* a genuine 
surprise in his act. The_Dorfa Trio, 
singing songs of the alfleT 
ond Ponslni and Conti/ up-to-date 
entertainers from "Monkeyland.” wirb 
Keystone comedies, complete the bill.

Gertie Falls, the aerialhClass Train Ser- 
pn Pacific to 
kden.
It military camp, : - 
bible by the fast. : 
train service of

[r> will be pleased 
pich counter and 

by the Canadian 
l.iking advantage 
p( the usual high 
I by the Can-adfan 
to the require*

Ig public.
|>m Canadian Pa
rity office, south- 
I Yonge), or W. B . 
fenger agent, To- 

cd&7a!2

(Continued from Page one.)

rapid way in which the Russians are 
Able to move onward that the Austr )- 
Germans have been disorganized, and 
they are retreating In very great dis- 
orler.

guns.
March on Stanislau.

"In the region of Tysmlenltsa our 
advanced guards progressed westward 
in the direction of Stanislau.”

regarding James A. Norris.
Clement adm'tted it seemed strange. 
He believed the premier thinks he can 
whip the Insurgent candidate Into line 
once eflect.ed. He was not prepared to ' 
say whether a committee candidate 
*ould be In the field at the coming 
election.

nations.
on an 

in Mur-Hundreds of prisoners gan-
l|nue to be brought in by Russian 
troop*.

Tyamientsa is situa led on a tribu- 
“fJt of the Dniester and - on the Bue- 
tacz-st.anislau Railway, already cut by 
t”e Russian occupation of Nienow, 
®e,t. I-etchitzky also drove the TFu- 
jJns from a series of heights and vil
lages and captured the ridge north
west of Tysmlentsa on a front extend
ing to the Dniester River, and he also 
WOUpied the right bank of the River 
Vorona as far as Stvkovehica.

A Russian detachment also cap
tured the left bank of the Koropiec 
River to 
Dniester,

The Russian afternoon
'-"'live:

is no afternoon train from o T enstatement
1

STAR NEXT WEEK."l)i the region east of Svinluchy our 
troops launched an attack MADISON.

"Saucy Pennie," otherAte:- Vicvn 
ns Ann Pennington, the sensation of 
last year’s Follies, msde her bow to 
the audience at the M'e.dison Theatre 
iast night. She fully lived up to ex
pectations and has already won a 
ple.ee In the hearts of fans that will 
last for a long time. Miss Pennington, 
with her tiny figure—she is 4 feet 10 
Inches short—can "get away” with a 
great deal of delightful sideplay that 
a person of bigger stature eouid not 
manage, and she certainly pleases her 
audience with her saucy ways. The

THREE BRANTFORD CASUALTIES

Special to The Toronto World.
BRANTFORD Ont., Aug. 9.—Three 

Brantford casualties were added to tho 
local list today. Mrs. W. C. Living
ston, wife of Police Magistrate Liv
ingstone, received word that her son, 
Pte. Arthur cf the Princess Pats wag 
In hospital. He Is suffering from «meti 
shock. Pte. Ed Christie, 100 Dalhousle 
street, reported wounded, was a mem
ber of the 25th Brant Dragoons, and 
married. John Kennedy, who formerly 
resided at S3 West Mill street, is 
wounded.

and cap
tured a portion of the e.nemy’g trenches, 
taking 13 officers and 600 men pris
oners.

Miss Micholina Pennetti, the dainty 
little sonbret with "The High Life 
Girls," at the Stai next week, claims 
the proud and highly honored distinc
tion of being the only lady member of 
Ihe famous and exclusive Aero Club 
of America, and, as she sa> s. who 
was made a convert and an aviatress 
in a strange way. Miss Pennettl, be 
it known, is the proud possessor of a 
small acreage on Long Island, where 
she spends every minute of her spare 
time, and the PenneUi fat m, as It is 
known. Is adjacent to the clubhouse 
and training grounds of the Aero

r
RETURNING TO ENGLAND.4M

Sp—ial to The Toronto World.
BRANTFORD, Oat.. Aug. 9.—Lieut - 

Cob M. A. Co’quhoun, D.8.O.. leaves 
Thursday for England, to retake com
mand there cf the "Mad Fourth” Bat
talion. having declined to accept a 
brigadier position at Camp Borden. 
Before leaving he was given $100 by 
the Women’s Patriotic League to buy 
comforts for his battalion.

Pictured.—A merry sextet of the 
123rd Battalion in this week’s To
ronto Sunday World.

nRIVALS.

From
ft’ork ........ Genoa
Kagen. ..New York ISIndividual portraits of Canadian 

overseas troops are a feature In this 
week’s Issue of The Toronto Sunday

with the■ its junction 
east of Stanislau.

Foe Admits Retirement.
• Austro-German retirement south of

|the boys of the 
f in this week’s

t ■ *r r-

Frimed Pictures 
$1.50

Colored prints, hand- 
colored pictures, car
bon pastels, small water 
colors, etching prints, 
in walnut or mahogany 
finished frames with 
gilt and antique mats. 
Reg. $2.25 to $5.50. Fri
day, $1.50.

Picture frames with 
glass and back, in mis
sion oak, brown and 
black finish, also gilt, 
antique gilt, Circassian 
walnut, etc. Sizes from 
postcaBd to 11 In. x 14 
Inches. Reg. 35c to $1.26. 
Friday, 20c.

Any Picture UP to 
Size 16x20, Frame4 
Complete for $1.00
Choice of twenty-five 

mouldings. Including mis
sion oak in brown wea
thered or black, up to 
2 $4 Inches wide: gilt 
mouldings up to 2 Inches, 
mahogany finish up to 

Inches wide, antique 
up to 1$6 Inches 

wide. Only small quan
tity of some of the oat- 
terns. Reg. $1.35 to $2.60. 
Friday. $1.00.

—Fourth Floor.
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HRE SUFFERERS 
TO GET RELIEF n"tmmX. «'-fi mm IV t

*1 I or^i n-

Chief Rogers of the Prdvihcial 
Police Issues Warning to -r. '- - * - 

' -, Farmers. 65
MS

i• Representatives of Ontario 
Government and Toronto 

Forth Organization. ' '

Troops Cross Isonzo Lines and 
* ' : Pursue Beaten

Austrians.

•/Chl<x Jo#ept, Roger., of- the pro
vincial police, warns the farmers qiat. 
the numerous cases of cattle iHwmtog 
AT* nothing more than, deaths from 

J^M.'?ogere **>■* the cattle 
jggJW off by ** by

«i,îî vîe,carca*e Is barfed the weeds 
over the grave will-spread the disease 
flr Jve years afterwards. The only 
effective way of squelching anthrax Is' 

_ to burn every carcase.

are »t1 inti

il
ir
appeal for funds BIO MOVES TO FOLLOW

Rome Believes Vienna Will 
I Shortly Be in Grave ; ; 

Danger.

Province Grants Hundred 
Thousand Dollars and City 

-- Fifty Thousand. r&Êi [
m k,

,,n|l

/ f.
l;IT

f economy is urged in

:iipiêE
to look after, themselves. e / of the°War-*t te^fulh^rfbtièl^t^Shat -J1’***» ?* .the ItaUSn ertlliary was

^ wa, appointed on'toe, nc^,lti%ne >™ BfÆt t2Lnt»
Wion of Horn a Howard Ferguson, D“rln* tljat period, of readjustment a foot then advanced * and seized

■ î” «usa* "is ?„**»
I R, ’Or-Kü/riM " of dontrollr O’Neill, a patriotic duty to delay as far as Passage had been constructed to wlth- 
! „ .r IIaTrt® whs appointed as tiie P°*»lble roadway expenditures." | In 80 feet of the Austrian line and

representative of the "city Arthur ' x ■ ' ™ T“~——    I,thru this Italian reinforcements were

RATEPAYERS TO VOTE
1 ON HOTEL ASSESSMENT SB®®5*®*! * R Ptr-one, vice-president of the MU,LL nUULUUITILm Had Surpris. fer Fee.

Canadian Manufacturers' àhmwim I ,.The Italians produced a surprise for
Solicitor Advlsès Course Re- H'"H

ajgfjg'Sa' r-rdlng Big Structure 2TMS MÏVS^KSS”

BYi.w—NlliOV Lsl»-—-«

1N JANUARY L^s,awr “-r
^mmiealoner Chisholm, the two latter ,, .1 "Yesterday morning In tft Gorizla
having made a survey of the needs of Council Will Hold Meeting This f,rea* after, tntense artillery prepara- 
ttte «qrth country, on behalf of the Mnrn|. . _ * ■ 6 ‘ton, our Infantry completed ocoupa-
%y' on instruction» from Mayor Morning to Consider I jin.ot the heights west of the town
Croire*. T. Bradshaw, finance com- Question driving out the last remaining hostile
mJertonor of the city, and F, D. Tol- V CSIlon. detachments. Trenches and dugouU

! £*“|fd w111 Mt as treasurer and seora- '■ .. WJK? foun5wfu11 of bodies of Austrian
! 22 re*pect1v*,y of the central organ- m*n th« , .. IS hiT' i T.h1 enemy- completely rout-

laation, wren the matter of the fixed as-1 •“< "ad left large quantities of
.«T1-0- Howard Ferguson, minister eel”raent f“r the proposed new two °”Tt I5a.terLal'

I 2LleadF£>reets and mjnee' ««id that l”llllon Roller hotel to be erected on the Casale andhp»vt« detac1];ment«i <* the 
I T® necessity of doing something was ***• of the y once strent J, I a““.Pavl* Brigades crossed the

I ga«îrîittasSSa HrSaS5)hsd been received. This part of the b/law was prepared, he said, only damaged by the enemv pa rlngr those
whJ?ment W”UJ<1Jake aa* bytot,enwiîilet 10 J0tt on the money “On Carro plkteau our troops ra

of itself. What was required was an „,18)ve will be able to express their pulsed several counter 11,1 Î?" Iorganization that would meet the tern- ^‘‘"{«t'W wmmitoV M0nte8anKeIe°nKtnH f
! P0ir92eiMi2u “d not interfere or over- a ditclos1,<^UA?htJ,ae very ««ioua for captured more trenches In the noirh* 

lap with the work of the government. tlee the names of the par- borhood of the Village of Sa^Vnr*
Up the line there was a splendid or- eq proÎ5ct and deem- Una mse 01 8an Mar-
ganizRtion which desired to co-operate IyuT ■^Dmittin^ the agreement *Upt to the present tlm« w. u , — and work out one complete pkm ^uneîl tSlvL ,0,-!lhe ^ takan SoJtCpfSr,' ÎEZ I

Faith in Publie. risted-eZriSï ot ihe lnter- are coming in. The e«ct quantiïî o? I
Thé Ontario Oovemment’a last .car Ho thought thM»"*»^ mad* puhhc. material taken by us has not* vet h*?n I

of .suppUps left North Bay ye»te«Uy swl^T.mri Ttta Æbut if Tery uonsldcrabk^ I 
i morning, so that all relief froifi now on he aolwd th,”5toton of c^,îS2 I IT* ? ^ *“ P °' 4,1

mu*t come thru the new organization. CsmBron and Thtenpson °tha<t<the fxri/11 a nn — 'll
The minister believed that the pubHc terghould be submitted' tothe^eople |)mF ADI* PPCCITICMT 
would contribute generously, end he Tb® mayor gave notice that at this L'CvLlUlL » flrJMIlMl I 
hsd been Informed that the federal meaning', meeting of the council he iw, . « * l*U'U/Wi I
government would contribute a large T”*'Lant t<UtD0W th« owners of the WAC IT A BTlXpfxis
amount. The Ontario Government, said on, YoÇF« street and whether I M /Lj ill (ill-H A 11 I IK D
Mr. Ferguson, would at once ptece In comCv?,*U ta,^e new hotel! IUWU lUWUIjU
*he hands of the committee the sum ot see thVniVi^ü*r0 er« ® Helll did not i 
$100.000. . name. «f v£ lrtty °! disclosing the a. ,The delegates then formed an organ- ^ ® men lntcreste<1 ln the Members of Sunshine Circle
1 ration with the representatives as The bylaw to be snhmi*t«s -» 1U rv,_»t i .j A . C
above and held a private session in specie! meeting today wm provide for ^°U 1 Actions of
order to discuss measures for lm- U fixed assessment 0f $740 MR D j
mediate relief. I three- year, fromJanuSry, ionlndoï1 Mrs. Koade.

After the meeting the city's repre- **f0’000 for ten years subsequently on 
sentatlves recommended to the board of Jbc Property of the Yonge street ar? I nPF'l A nr
control, that *60.000 be contrlfimted to 2Sw®' ^minion and the Canada DECLARE RESIGNATION
the fund by the city, and with the buildings. aa ____ 11UiN
mayor’s consent this will be presented . A*k Fixed Assessment. a, ---------

««-»««. ExpenTOof "OaltUiMl." F«e

. _ Anneal for Funds. w^iuQueen’e' Carls-Rite ana One of Reason* fn*
. A1.d€^l!e<1 ’••’ncu. of the damage done M the result of the e, 80118 t<3r
to the different towns was made bv the f?cen^ Prohibition legislation passed by Contention
representatives, who had heenove? te» P7^ncla' government, thïtte to ' ^mention.

, ItTî?,'7' wltb thp minister of land* !?™e ‘ato effect next month. Their 
and mines. They urged the immediate U?Q%re^îre t” ",ne "ith the desires I Charging "high-handed 

! formation of ^n.organisation to «ootiro of othor hotels in the city, ac- Mrs. h. d pn»** ™****** against
sntwcrlptlonH for the sufféter# and for ?îr<î;lnjf t,b® mayor, who stated that shine Clroie and’ 01 016 8un"
the disbursement df the »m* The hf. had r,eoelved many Inquiries from spent erorhiitn? f ^^ld,ng that she
raeort added-that the Toronto com- ^ V ta what the In- Wtthdut ^»umnL raon^
nrittee would be In a position to oh- r .l.T1 l<? do for fchem. organization members of ?Kb J2 of th®
tain advice as,to local conditions from nfA'fter *ihe bo^fd ,ha4 heard the views IVffht explalnedthf>..
systems formed at Porrunlne. Math- Kf. , deputation . representing the %ho« Jhô ^nait on*' r***on>
rodd and Cochrane, the latter body In ‘hey detided to hold the matter Case^L^ce-^rSîlfn?'6»: James
rut^nF recommendations based on ,ep*clal meeting of the person as cor?es“ondmg “mcrem?' Pat*
local conditions. . board of control to determine the action Mr*- R- A. Walker es f .and

The committee decided that $400,000 the dty "hould take. ÜÏ2?l?iv®t.. Th® resignations^^
would be required to meet the needs. ~ — tl^ o‘n Jufy^^rd
and thru .. the new» nape rs. an aonenl I------  ' ,i by them a statement leaned ,will be made^ for subscriptions to he “JJ* «a P&U* al£jnL?^?*S!SS^erS ' UNIT FULL STRENGTH
sertt In to the treasurer, T), T. Brad- Æ? president in natters rortetem* "
•haw; (slty commissioner of finance, and I ^îtii th^u>rly Kn«t;^ --- ----- -----
th« citizens are lirged no-t to make 1 ■ ■■■ —----------- , _____ _ [ | , frosa^ïî^^ held a<t HOaklande.,# IM/>n Ci««>4 c.,-1__ «______ ,
contributions thru any other source. , . • — The resljpiing * mmblfJï'*’, _ MCtl Fm“ Surroundings Much to
Tt le announced that the committee to R letter to Mayor Church I)r ®P®c(flcaliy charged that thrI Thêîf Likin6*—Await
wouM deal with th# Nit nation in north- C. J. Huttings, citymodical heiüîh u U ve to upniS?1.Si u , 1
•nLÜüIVlo «» (rom ttè begiinmg. | officer, rtated that th, Toronto Strl.tl £SSfn,’“ i, ««râïïi I Marching Orders.

HM 5LS6«^S@l-4ri;:î22^ïï.^
OF MEN «6um== s&>" "F^-S'xrsi si” **“ "”«**»

a 2^5L2SRr-««-«4—mssLsmsL. _ Jag'iMB?##» z

' isiiSpi 

DRA' 1

Aug. 19 and Sept 2—From m „ to aniwer the rharre, La,t nl«htalso West and South thê£c7 ’ ««Tthat ,h.Mlnst

jJSSBT.SSÏSffjftfî.s ■AffïH-EsFjU'5SI“r‘^‘«
S.SÊ'pi£
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I , were:
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s Ster .Not a Bottle 

in the House, Sir”
Something Unusual Roi

Evan ,. ..J
Eugene ...

i One ..........
ror King .. 
r mines ...

,„T«V* V°J.wiJ>ur<!h,ul-d a fine 
"IxMidoe Dry" Ole. It wea In weed 
ceske, and we have kept it In thoee 
eame oesks in our oettare. The casks, 
a*vins been new when the rln vu 
put into them, hare, ee the rptrtt 
Med, colored it to a rich amber. Now, 
that la not the proper color for gin— 
henoe this gin I» not suitable fer sale 
in the usual war.

It is, nevertheless, a delightful
u‘ÏLIq'!^rtin* •n0U,b 10 *•

It Is a well-known fact that Oln 
aged hn wood, acquiree merit ee the yea« roll by—end this Oln bæ In* 
deed proved that to be the cess. The 
«dy thing that makes It unie]able 
Is lie color. Beceuee of that we 

R at ‘he amaslngly low prloe 
of 8S.ee per gallon, or in bottlw at
F$»W • Clff,

•9
entered

I Total ....
Ï
-s,?0Wn wil1 yo“fcel when You order a bottle of wine or 
“SPrS* “>“< There’s not a bottle in the house’”

hole case of any one line. You can make

a glass of whiskey ■
t.

ROG
R T

UP *Sï^fL'eïïîSiÎKSW flii'yonr order. 

These are the lowest prices at which you

arma,

alksC

publish a llst^of VvaUabl^roods56 *tet wes?0* find it difficult to
list of available lines.3 S * ® tt r phone or writc us for today’s latest

Just a Few of the Remarkable Prices
»

::f'i;
\.s

HOW TO ORDER.
-1 eg Twssjst u:tt z

warebottae.
It you ’phone. It's Main 616*—and 

we collect C.O.D.
If you write, enclose required

°» c“h T!th or4,r « Poet 
Express Order or Marked

r- •
Containers for bull liquor charged 

w roiiows!
* V*J- Keg  ...................81.**
* gal. Jsr ................... .. .t,

f; - I» gsUjBeg ....... ... i.io
1 * gel. Demijohn ... l.oo 

,, We soiling only In legal quan- 
tltlee of one caee or five gallon lot. 
If you ere going away for a vaca
tion we will be glad to book your 
order before you go. put the goods 
to one el de for you, end deliver them 
when you return. Ton can take de. 
livery ae late a, September 16th.

il»,ii„ -,

now*V*8,nC* n6t to ,ay ln • supply

Our prices are from $6.00 to 610.00 psr case (quarte). ’ W

*”’*’ÎÎS; ;-:i ’

Burke’s Irlch Wbicky Wqi^'Î Ifi.OO

’ r ^ „ .
ConriWo Port........... ................................  ÎI52
Pnbsnadt Tonic TS.Ï.Ï/.T. }%$

Buchanan'*- Bed Seal Scotch ... 1178

HJll, Thompeon ft Co.’s HU( Top
walked &^whtek/:::;::::: 158

4-

f
fr;’i

I20
«It

j Per !,.r. Henneisy a Star) Brandy................mtfoWmstz®S' Morte» (6 star) Brandy .. 
Angostura Bitters •.;...I.,
Gordon Dry Gilt ". /.. ......................

yélWk
[ Beatrix Mich alar
|b4 no business 
who starts worr 
lie Will have to’ 
Dual will ever 

I there 1» work ar 
I the foot of the li 

'he motion plctu 
And yet I bel 

men, too, m 
pictures bee 

How
studio life I 

bed for pro,

». • »,

.1.
1 m

{A
'mI j m

m ml OUT THE mi 1,1 ST.
TS“ «• advised to ’phone or write 

us ftw Complete List before maklog your/ eeleotlon. The lines ihowS 
here ere but a few of those Included 
In our stock. Trices equally attfae- 
prefer* atiler which ryu might

L 1mmi
m
WimÈwm

ilMimieZd II »y.
40 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO -y.i

in WAR STAMPS.
Eatja dn Sherry and Port, per 

caee 66c, and per gal. 20c. On Cham
pagnes, 60c per quart, 2ic per pint.

They see their 
il triumphant!] 
ffiçr a hitch, i 
nhblance of 
Nto very well] 
it very proba] 
is been the

! ! j ML. KBa

El
!

very large camp and the taking 
of a vast number of troops should 
ever be required.

"Just north of our Unes end only a 
hundred yards awaÿ is a beautiful 
river, which Is considerably lower than 
the camp, making drainage very simple 
Indeed. The engineers are bridging 
till* at the present time and a second 
Valcartier Camp could easily be made 
to the north of the river and south of 
a ridge of mountains.

“There is a good system of water 
works, Including shower baths, etc., for 
everybody a fid a good Sewage system 
could be easily arranged, as the lay 
of the land lead* Itself to tills.

“That the camp U an Ideal one in 
every respect cannot be doubted. One 

)frequently hears it described as tiie Chosen bv Ward I ;L l 
best military camp in the world, and . Dy Ward OlX Liberals
SKTciTi1. ^Vthne°c^°n to beUwve U8t Night and Will

"Concerning No. 1 Construction Bat- Fiffht
talion—we are now up to strength, ® '
and everybody connected with the bat
talion will be at Valcartier Camp by 
Saturday of this week. We then await 
our marching orders and everybody 
will be glad to step on to the transport 
that will take the battalion to Is new 
field of activities."

DEWART LOOKS LIKE 
LIBERAL CANDIDATE

care
this: Ward Six Liberal Association, 

will withdraw from the contest.
Last night the Ward HI* Liberal 

Association decided to support the 
nomination of Gordon Waldron as tlte'
Liberal candidate for Southwest To- 
,pa$o in the coming by-election. C. K.
Bachly, the. president, was in the 
chair, and Mr, Waldron gave a brief 
statement of his platform.

While Mr. Waldron considered that 
the question of nickel refining, the ; 
hydro and the Ontario railway bill 
were all Important, ln his opinion they 
were secondary to that of tempehm# r- -, .
legislation. He was absolutely against , ! Ile pî52i..6»nde 
prohibition, tho he respcctcdthosu | i *pplne’ 
who were sincerely urging It, believ
ing that it would bring moral better
ment to the province. He did not bo- 
neve it would, and was therefore 
posed to It.

s Robbing People. He Says.
. l^Fi^atlon in Ontario, he said.was- 
£®i”f ta^n out of the hands of tin a, 
people. Agreements between the party1, 
lenders arc robbing the necmle of thotr
,,5"tt0nexpreM an opinion on legists-
lion. He believed tne electors snouU 
express their opinion at the polls. *,f| 
nr to a renorter for The .
World, at the conclusion of the meet- , 
ing, he said that nothing on earth 
could cause him to withdraw 
dldate.

wlîat he tetëaéoa to do about 
the Liberal convention in Broadway 
Ha», he raid he would not-be present 
and would disregard It.

MiAS A SPLENDID CAMP
Lt.-Col. Ripley of Construction 

Battalion is En

thusiastic.

Frank Regan Has Announced 
Withdrawal in His 

Favor.

Academy, Bleer|
I.”

i .%

WALDRON WILL RUN

;;op»
l®erl.°’ ■loop am 

Id “Flaying
II ■i

i As the hour of the Liberal conven
tion, which Is to be held in Broadway 
«all at 8 o'clock tonight, 
it; becomes

i camp, as a 
connected

approaches

unanimous support of .the convention. 
La«t night Frank Began, who 1» said 
td have the

I1
responsib^^^cU'ce^f the'Mte ------------------------ ---------

tô &îrMSïïbi?4airag-sEx whyr?c; H*at in th*cit?
opffaateatio»r" sa.id Col. Ripley _ When Ycu Can Cool Off on

tJ»®ro goes on like clock wqfk ........... :^w«i’*Fl Ukrof --------------
amonirt themmto Teke the CaM4>»» Pfclrtc Steam,

£&$£&&&&£
. necllon Is made with either the "As-

and in ?°w '* ^srhtfuf, Jlnibola” or "Kmrwatln" for RAulf Ste.
t° being only comfort- Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William 

nteL«°Ll" iîf m1,ddl* of the day, the An ideal vacation trip at small cost! 
ntsmts are not only cool but cold. It Particulars from any Canadian Pacific 
bHh*r*r*^,5fry tumtsh the men ticket agent (city office, southeast 
with three blankets each. corner King and YongeL s>X W. B

"The camp 1* located on a vast plain HoT <ird’ 1,etIlct passenger agent. To-’ 
a. level qa a Jake, and while the for- ronta 
nation cankot be said to be sandy, the 
rain is quickly absorbed, making the 
place entirely -suitable for the man
oeuvring of the troops. To the south 
6f. ,t*e cfmp toere is a plateau on 
v/hlofi all reviews take niece—tec 
Plateau Just seems to have
if the ÜSÏÏÜ* Purpose. To the south 
of the plateau again is a ridge or 
mountains, which condition also nre- viti s to the north of the cam?, and
the^Lent48 Î2,the Picturesqueness of 
the scene. These mountains are not 
only ornamental, but. useful and are 
of very great assistance in can-yfnr
2s£ .T"“y -SS

J receive the

as a can- P£ -
.

«on, announced, that he wmiM with*
«raw in t.vor of Mr. Dcwart til 

t^î»i U>°9pt the "CWnation.

* Iac* th« unanimous nomlna- 
er^îî refuee to be the Llb-
by eÆômr(1-bearer ln =<>mlnK

Dv^j?*8 Ik tl?e absence of A. , E.
l*r6° Petition, bearing

;w^vf th- “tPnfe
ra«tlnlr*to?rtl ’IU,!r!*8 reffatolng th„ 
mZftlnî tfnjrbt4, _*$ l* to bo an open 

end* ftfl/Llberals aye invited
venti^r And Part fl the

Prominent Speakers.
the Pomment speakers at

Avl^wn,th:,1VAntJ?n wlU b® Sir Alan 
harn>!WOrttl an<^ Hon. George P. Ura-
■njjti eommlttee in charge of the 
convention feel that Gordon Waldror, 
who, was last night nominated

■

I
I L

Go Where the Ocean Breezes Blow- 
Seaside Exeureione to the Mari

time Provinces. J
K.-ffm Mo°tf‘*a’l *0 where cool ocean 
breezes are blowing is an easy Jour
ney, and one made on the beet-equlp- 
tied trains on the continent. The 
“Ocean Limited” and the "Maritime 
Express,” the through trains on the 
.Canadian Government Railways, fur- 
nlsh a fast and luxurious service 'ir « 
those who desire to reach the wa< ur- 1 
ing places of the Lower St. Lawrenc i 
or points on La Bale de Chaleur th « 1 
Straits of Northumberland, the Bay 
Fundy, or the sea-girt shores of N< “ 
Scotia.

These annual excursions over the 
Canadian Government lines afford the 
right kind of an opportunity, as for a 
generous vacation period the special 
W fare* prevail. The going datte 
are from Aug. 18 to Aug. 2J, with a 
return limit to Sept. 6.

Particulars regarding fa l'es to the 
various points wm be furnished atth«
VÎflcS-.of thî G?ncra' Western Agent, 1 
51 King street east, Toronto, and , 
sleeping car, reservations may ^ M.

Dy cured through thle source. 1

I
utTht

! ¥■SIR OEQ, PAISH ILL

He Will be Unable to Report dn Rail- 
Vvaye.

Canadian Aaeoetated Fives Cable.
LONDON, 7ug. 9.—Sir Ge^-ge Paj.h 

who Is suffering fronr*httvoub break
down. Is making .such slow 

f lhat there Is little hkelihood 
being able to go to Canada ns a mem
ber of the commission to'Investigate 
the railroad situation.

tdalSI I.

BIG FIRE'» DEATH LIST. «

NORTH BAY„ Aug, Commissi jn- 
er Lee sayd that no ftrther casualties 
have beep reported 46 him since the
week^ndh ‘2?****^ ln. th® p«M last 
week-end. There are no doubt a few 
yet to be accounted for 
Young's state m< 
would not exee 
evidently abent -a

^ ■h'-inere.—Convention ^ of 
Shriners nt Buffalo 
vlved by the appears 
Issue of The _____

ground tnr « portrf»'t of the members of wound for * Ramese. Temple In full Uniterm.’

:

i\I progress 
of his

and Dr. 
I^Ufatr the l,at 

- two hundred isr con-Sixty Canadian officers, members 
now (rn'tlT11111 school of instruction,

this week’s ii 
Sunday World.

to the front, In 
of The Toronto Mystic 

recently is re- 
arance in this week's 
Sunday World of « 
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BUSINESS DRAGGY 
ON FRUIT MARKET

Motor Cass For Sale.

150,000The Lights of 
65 Years Ago

New Potatoes Cantaloupes Peaches 
Plums 

and Verdilli Lemons
Blueberries

With The Daily and Sunday World tho ad- ar 
vert leer gets a combined total circulation of 
more than lta.eee. Claeelfled advertise- ^ Z1 
mente are lneerted for one week la both mit. 
pspera seven coneecutlve times, for f cents KJ V 
P*r word—the biggest nickel's worth In - Canadian advertising. Try Itl

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
wiT-Ags. "■J”*? "■“■isr 
•iwœ assa r=

J?® at $200 woe on llg way
through Guelph to destination, a dis
tance of seventy-five miles The oth
ers are wailing for you. Recently I 
have been fortunate In the purchase 
of several nlnete«<n-fifteen Ford touring 
car* at prices below anything expected, 
1 have five of this model on hand, fif
teen Fords In all, end will make spe
cial run on these late models to get 
some ready cash. In a short tithe the
i/rTPi?ir* ,w 1 no,M 10 b|iey and car» of thle type will be snapped up In a 
hurry. Exhibition will also make a 
clean-up of many used cars, so take 
time to run In at once. Percy A. 
Ereakey, used car dealer. 243 Church.

Pears 
California 

Oranges Tomatoes
The beet of everything.

mom-Slow Trade on Wholesale 
Partly Caused by Wednes

day Half Holiday.

BLUEBERRIES SCARCE

Canadian Peaches and Pears 
Still of Very Poor 

. Quality.

Properties For Sale. Help Wanted■re still doing duty 
in the shape of WHITE & CO.

Main 6866
CANVASSERS, everywhere, to handle

fly-Mbtchers. Every householder a buy
er. Four dollars da/ily easily made. 
Advertiser, 69 Grant street, Toronto.

Ten Acres, $50 Per Acre
PAYABLE 14 down and $4 monthly. Oeod 

guruefl sou, thgli, ary and iev«i, near 
iy»se meet, open evenings.

_Phans A Co.. 136 victoria street.EDDY’S
MATCHES

Fruit Market, Toronto ed7dte-
FIRST-CLAS8 piano varnlshers, rubbers 

^toH6inUnwi *Hy Ch0lCe qUa|- I

- r‘--10ee H78,t^tecVnr and

Auction Sales Farm* For Sale ed7wi-----
*T££.L,c*r bu'ldoro wanted, punch press 

°Pe.r1*t°r»> hydraulic press operators, 
•bell forge men, planer hands, shaper 
hands lathe hands, boring mill opera- 
tore, bench die men, nxle turners. Call 
or write National Steal Car Company, 
Limited, Hamilton, Ont.

Suckling & Co. MARKHAM FARM, only 13 miles from
city limits, near poetoittee, school and 
etiurcn’„,*l0-uw- »ü6W cash, win buy 
about 94 acres, all cultivated, no in-, 
feryyr land, high state of cultivation, 
wen watered, 2 orchard», 2 sets of 
buddings, brick house with berne and 
* tables, also frame house with berne 
and stables. This is an opportunity for 
a tenant farmer, or anyone else wish
ing to buy an A1 farm in touch with 
Toronto. A. Willis, Room 29, 18 To
ronto street, Toronto.

at $4.60 to T...Jw.
price, opening'at* 
and closing at Sc.
..White A Co. had a car of choice onions 
(Washington)^selling at $4.50 per 100-lb. 
sack; three cars of California fruits— 

*t.2l to $4.50 per cate: peaches 
at $1.76 and plume at $2.25 to $2.60 per 
case, a car of California lemons at $8.76 
per case, a car of oranges at $6.26 to $6.50 
F?’-,,®***’ .S Sfr ot ,p<llana cantaloupes at 
$1.65 to $1.75 per basket and flat case 
and $4 to $4.25 for standards; and nine 
cars of new potatoes, celling at $4.50 to 
$4.75 per barrel.

Stronach A Sons had a car of Cali
fornia fruits—peechee at $1.76 to $2 per 
case and peers at $4.26 to $4.60 per case: 
a car of new pptatoee selling at $1.76 per 
barrel and a car of Verdilli lemon», 360’#, 
at $7.50 to $8 per barrel and 300'» at 
$6.60 to $9 per barrel

Chas. 8. Simpson had a car of Indiana 
cantaloupes, selling at $1.60 per basket, 
$1.75 for flats and $4 for standards; a 
car of California pears at $4.60 per case; 
a car of oranges at $6 to $6.60 per case, 
and Boston head lettuce at $3.60 per caao 
of two dozen.
. .McWllllam * Evorlet had 
oranges, selling at $4.76 to $6.26 per case;

of lemens at $8.60 to $9 per case; a 
car of California fruits—peaches at $1.75 
per case, pears at $4.26 to $4.60 and 
plums at $2.60 per case; and a car of new 
potatoes at $4.60 to $4.76 per barrel.

H. Peters had a car of watermelon» of 
extra choice quality and large size, sell
ing at 76c each, and three cars of new 
potatoes selling at $4.50 to $4.75 per 
barrel.

A. A, McKinnon had a car of Red Star 
potatoes, selling at $4.76 per 

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Imported, r.ew, $2 to $2.36 per 

hamper; Canadian, 36c to 60c per II- 
quart.

Bananas—$1.76 to $2.26 per bunch.
Blueberries—$1.26 to $1.60 per 11-quart.
Cantaloupes—Indiana, flats, $1.76 to $2. 

and standards at $6 
at $1.60 to $1.76 for 
for standards.

Currants—Red, 6c to $c per box, and 
66c to 76c per 11-quart; black, $1 to $1.36 
per 11-quart.

Cherries—Canadian, sour, 60c to 60c per 
6-«uart: 76c to $1 per 11-quart.

Gooseberries—76c to 90c per 11-quart, 
basket.

Grapes—California Malagas, $4 per 
case.

Lawton berries—11c to 18c per box.
I -emons—Verdilli and California, $8 to 

$9 per case.
Oranges—Late Valencies, $4.76 to $5.60 

per case.
Limes—$1.76 per 100.
Peaches—California, $1.75 to $2 per 

case; Arkansas Elbertss, $3.75 per bushel; 
Canadians, 60c to 65c per 6-quart, 20c 
for pups.

Pears—Bartlett, $4 per case; Canadian, 
35c per 6 qrts and 60c to $1 per 11 qrts.

Plums—$2.26 to $2.66 per case; Cana
dian, 60c per six-quart.

Raspberries—11c to 16c per box.
Tomatoes—Canadian hothouse, 13c per 

lb.; outride-grown, No. l’e, 76c to $1 per 
11-quart; No. 2’s, 60c to 60c per 11-quart.

Watermelons—76c each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Beans—Canadien, 65c to 76c per 11- 
quart basket.
,i Beets—New, Canadian, 26c per dozen 
bunches, 40c

Cabbage—$1.76 to $2 per small case, 
$2.76 to $3 per larger case; about $1 per 
dozen.

Carrots—Canadian,
bunches; 60c to '60c

esterday.
„ . declined In
16c and 16c per dozen,

Corn

"6-PASSENGER CAR, good order, two 
hundred; also a Page car, five hun
dred. cost one thousand; snap. H. 
Armstrong, 69, St. Lawrence Market.

ed7
Sixty-five years ago the first 
Canadian - made Matches 
were made at Hull by EDDY 
and since that time, for ma
terials and striking qualities, 
EDDY’S have been the ac
knowledged best.

WHEN BUYING MATCHES 
SPECIFY

We are Instructed by

National Steel Car Co.. Limit- ed, Hamilton. Ont

N. L. MARTINTrade wàs draggy oft the wholesale 
fruit market yesterday. partly caused by 
the Wednesday half holiday.

Raspberries were very poor quality, and 
•old at lie to lie per box.

Cherriea were better again, and brought 
60c to 60c per 6 quarts and 76c to $1 
per 11 quarts, a few extra choice 
bringing slightly more.

Re* currants remained about statlon- 
•*Y. aî 7c to Sc per box. 
pc^Ml ouariA18 6rOUrht ,rom « to $1.35 

Oooeeberrl 
quarte.

J?*rri** varied greatly In qual
ity! and price, selling all the way from
k.x&M’uï !r,«r, a*»

Canadian peaches and pears are still 
very poor quality, the peaches selling at 
20c for pups, and tho pears at 96c n«r a 
quarts, up to $1 per 11 quarts for some 
better quality In leno filled baskets.

Plume also are not very good,
<-Qt. baskets selling at 30c.

Miiskmelone are coming In more freely, 
selling at 76c to S6c for IV» and $1.60 to 
$1-76 for 16-qt baskets of better quality.

Cabbage Is very scarce, none arriving 
yesterday.

Tomatoes declined materially, the 11- 
qts. selling at 76c to $1, and some very 
poor quality going as low as 60c per 11 

16 quarts, the hothouse variety bringing 7c 
and 8c per box.

,g, ... Cucumber» were generally of very poor 
39M43 quality, and sold at 85c to 60c and 76c

4<S
ASSIGNEE

to offer for sale by auction, en bloc, at 
salesrooms, 76 Wellington St. West, 

Toronto, at 2 o'clock p.m., on

Motorcycle Accessories. ed.

representative to go to South Africa 
Must have executive 

•bWty and high-grade salesmanship. 
Excellent business opportunity. Apply, 
stating qualifications, to The Export 
Aaeochtion of Canada, Limited, 368 Rt. 
James street, Montreal. 4M

ourf W5,ITE, f°r catalogue of Motorcycle and Bicycle Accessories. The H. if. Kipp 
Co.. Limited, 477 Yonge street. 246

NEAR EDGELEY Postoffice and station, 
nine miles from city limits, $126 per 
acre will buy 14 acres, small pant well 
timbered, all Class 1 market garden 
land; winding up an estate. A. Willis, 
Room 29, 18 Toronto street, Toronto.

ed7

Wednesday, August 18thones
. the stock belonging to the 

estate of Insolvent Farms Wanted.

STITT A Co., Ltd. FARMS WANTED—If you wish to Mil 
your farm or exchange It for city pro
perty for quick results, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.EDDY’S •• sold at 76c to 90c per 11

11 and 18 King Street East, Toronto. 
Consisting of;

®tove?. Waists, Hosiery, Corsets, 
Costumes, Drees Trimmings,
Neckwear, Millinery, etc..........$11,771 2$

Shop Furniture and, Fitting».,, 7$

$21,136 06
. Per cent,

at time of sale, balance at two, four and 
rix month#, satisfactorily secured and 
bearing Interest.

Stock and inventory may be inspected 
on the premises, and further Information 
from
N. L. MARTIN, Empire Building, 64 
Wellington Street West, Toronto.

MO RBR WEEK—A great chence Tor 
hustlers In spare time. Write for our 
magnificent free sample book of per- 
aonai greeting Christmas cards, no 
fancy prices. Choice cards from $1 to 
S4 por doz. Orders completed within 
48 hours. Highest commissions. Manu
facturers, Dept. B„ 36 Church street, Toronto.

ed7IY Reel Estate.a car ofed
a car FLORIDA Warm» and Investments, W. 

R. Bird. Temple Building, Toronto, ed)
SMELTER ore receipts.

The Consolidated Mining & Smelting 
0* of Canada ore receipts at Trail 
Smelter from July 22, 1916, to July 31, 
1916, and from October 1, 1915, to date, 
In tons, were:
Company’s mbu 

Centre Star .
Le Rot .........
Sullivan .. ..
No. oîfe"*6.::
Stiver King ,

Other mines ...
Total ....

i To LetTerms: tee-quarter cash, 10
IN MOST convenient locality, suitable 

place for machine shop or something of 
that nature. Terme moderate. Box 
88, World.

someV

The string on 
your finger should
scarcely be neces-

4367* •
4667

1-1 Situa tio anted. 6,683 161,777 
. 2.845 116,760 
. 3,245 68

barrel. |3S A MONTH will rent up-to-date store 
with 7-roomed dwetting, good business 
stand, opening for grocer, druggist, 
plumber, boots and shoes, or any re
tail burines». A. Willie, Room 29, IS 
Toronto street, Toronto.

nusnal CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, with beet ref
erences, wants position In private fam- 
ily. Apply K. M. Albert, <t4 Manning 
avenue.

fol61
3,768

70.392
peed a fins 
I was In wood 
bt It In those 
». The casks, 
the gin was 

M the spirit 
k ember. Now, 
Ner for gin— 
I table for sole
a delightful 
to be served

let that Oln. 
merit es the 

I Gin has In
itie case. The 

It un «liable 
ot that we 

Ily low price 
In boules et

46 342J2Ï
..... 14.655

sary to serve as a re- A»=».i* WantedWANTED
Couple of

a00D HARVEST HERDS

Building Malarial.per case; southern 
flats, and $3 to $4 minder that the best bar-

AGENTS WANTED for privets Christ
mas cards; ladies or gents. Samples 
free. Profitable. ChTpchase, “Car- 
dex,” Darlington, England.

gem in advertising is The 
World’s offer of six times 
daily, one Sunday, seven 
consecutive insertions in 
liner columns, at five cents a 
word. A thirty-word adver
tisement for one week, ISO,- 
000 circulation, $1.50.

LIME, CEMENT, Etc.—Crushed stone at 
cars, yards, bins, or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply Company, 
Limited, Junction 4006, Main 4234, Hill- 
crest 870, Junction 4147.

cd7PROGRAMS 
FOR TODAY MOVIES SCREEN

GOSSIP
Lost.Apply to Ted. Armstrong

Garrard 889.
ed7

FARMERS, LAKE SHORE—Reward for
recovery of yacht Seneca, white top, 
sides, green bottom, no cabin top, lib 
and mainsail, 30 feet water-line; Mkoly 
to be abandoned near shore. Communi-
valeu.b£, wlth Royal CanadienYacht Club, Toronto.

ed7 Contractor*.
J, O. YOUNG A SON, Carpenters and 

Contractors; warehouses, factories, 
Jobbing. $36 College street.Talks With Screen-Struck Girls Spring chickens, lb.... 0 27

KÜBA SStV6.......... • »
Live hens, lb..................  0 20 ....

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, freah-

made, lb. squares......... $0 31 to $0 32
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 20
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 26
Butter, dairy .................... 0 23
New-laid eggs, case lots,

dozen ...............................  o 39 n 31
New-laid eggs, cartons,

dozen . .............................. 0 33 0 34
Cheese, old, per lb........... 0 22
Cheese, new, per lb......... 0 17 0 1714
_ „ Preah Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$16 00 to $16 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 12 60 13 50
Beef, forequarters, cwt., 10 60 11 00
Beef, medium, cwt......... 10 60 12 00
Beef, common, cwt.........  8 60
Mutton, cwt.................. .
Uimbs, spring, lb.............
Vea , No. 1 ........................  14 00 16 60
Veal, common .......... 8 50 10 60
Dressed ho*#, c*L.j?” 14 60 16 60
Hoga over 150 lbs. (naif?

wanted) ............ ......\ 18 00 14 00
Poultry, Whbleaale.

Mellon, wholesale 
gives the following quotations; 
Live-Weight Prices—

Spring chickens, lb
Spring ducks, lb........
Turkey», young, lb........0 20
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb 0 16 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb. 0 16 

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb..,.$6 23 to $....
Spring ducks, lb........... 0 16
Turkeys, lb...................... 0 23 ....
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 17 ....
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb. 0 19
Squabs, per dozen. ... 3 60

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter fc 

Co,, 86 East Front street, Dealers In 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Lambskins and pelts......... $0 55 to $0 70
Hheepaklna, city ........
Sheepskins, country ,
City hides, flat .........
Country hides, cured........0 18
Country hides, part-cured 0 17
Country hides, green.......
Calfskins, lb......................
Kip skins, per lb..
Horsehair, per lb.
Horsehldee, No. 1.
Horsehldca. No. 2.
Wool, washed ...
Wool, ' rejections .
Wool, unwashed .

o in ed0 230 23 0 25 34Medical.By Beatriz Michelcna
(Copyrighted 1»1«, by Beatriz Michelena)

Articles Por Sale
DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis

eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street east. ed

DR. D^AN, speclal&t. Diseases of men. 
piles end fletula. 3$ Garrard eaet. edtf

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. ®yA*ANTEBD bicycle tube», 7bc each.
VI-50 each. Woodbine Garage, ■ 

1666 Queen Eaet. Phone Beach 16707is WINNIPEG, Aug. 9,—Wheat closed 12c 
higher for October and December, and 
also for May. Oats were 114c to 2c up 
for October and December. Bailoy 
2c higher. Flax gained 4%c to f,-4c.

Today's market made a retord gain. 
Advances of 10c have bean made before, 
but 12c was the record spread of toe 
market. There was -in enormous uture 
trade in all markets. Everybody woe on 
the buying side at some part. Those who 
took their profits early were eager to get 
in again, and prayed tor a soft spot. Ex
porter» did a little business overnight. 
Outside orders came In, but not so plen
tifully as formerly.

The cash demand was fair to good for 
both wheat and oats. Oats were offered 
liberally. Premiums were unchanged In 
both grains.

A GIRL write» 
Cleve- 
asklng,

and nrve-racking endeavor. It ha* 
very likely been rehearsed and then 
taken and retaken until every one felt 
hie patines worn to a ragged edge.

Moreover, It may have been taken 
under a blistering sun with glaring 
white diffusers to make matters 
worse. Or It may have been under 
artificial lights that generate a suffo
cating heat and almost blind one 
thru the intensity of their ray». -At 
many a day’s end does the actress 
find hcreetf completely -fagged In 
body and mind.' Her eyes and head 
will ache at almost bursting point. lt: 
is caused by the |sun and the glare 
and the maddening irritation of a 
make-up that she must wear from 
morning until sun falls at night.

No where does one need a better 
stock of patience than In pictures. It 
is a very large matter of detail that 
requires the most tedious and undi
vided application. Nothing counts 
but the day’s work, and all thought of 
personal convenience must give way 
to that.

If a girl is genuinely in love with 
the profession, and It is a love that 
concerns Itself with results to be ob
tained for the profession instead of 
with certain points of personal vanity, 
she can very easily discount these 
hardships. But if she is the kind to 
worry about how hard the work is, 
she should never hope for success in

cd7frqm 
land

Hi “Does a motion 
■ picture actress 

have to work 
hard?”

She asked 
other questions 
as well, but 
they counted 
for nothing, 
since this was 
her .first and 
after .that 1 
knew that she 

g ,JI 3Q* no business in pictures. The girl 
YaK vho starts worrying about how hard 

she Will have to work is not the kind 
that will ever get anywhere, for 
there is work and lots of it between 
the foot of the ladder and the top in 
the motion picture profession.

And yet I believe there are girls, 
f-nd men, too, who wish to get into 
the pictures because they believe It 
all easy. How little they see of the 
real studio life in the film after it is 
finished for projection they cannot 
kn6w.

They see their heroine on the ecren 
•alt triumphantly thru a scene with 
never a hitch. There is not the least 
semblance of an effort. Nothing 
cculd very well appear easier. And 
yet very probably that same scene 
has been the source of illimitable motion pictures.

DER.
telephone, by 
| cell at our

Un 4106—end

Room* and Boardwas
Dcntietry.

Prlvete Hotel, Inglewood, 295 Jervis street; central; heat- inf; phone.DLlt!to to ^rUeL*
fd

b»e required 
order (Poet 

r or Marked

quor charged

Business Opportunities. f

cialty, crowns and bridges. Main J»U.
■■TABLISHMENT of motion picture

I? Interact ca*>jtal.
9 60r ^

Jm
Beatrix Michelena

er 11-quart basket. 12 00 16 00
0 21 0 22

m... 11.26
ed?.76

1.60 ww,isur,-<csa. 
sls sa. arasas

dozen30c per 
per 11-quart.

Cauliflower—Canadian, 60c to 76c per 
11-quart, $2 to $3 per bushel box.

Celery—Kalamazoo, 4 Ou to 45c per 
dozen bunches.

Com—8c to 16c per dozen. „
Cucumber»—Canadian. 30c, 60c and 76c 

per 11-quart; a few extra choice $1.
Lettuce—Canadian head, 60c to 76c per 

dozen; imported Boston Head, $3 per 
of two dozen.

Mint—10c to 60c per six-quart basket.
Onions—Spanish, $6 per case; Mary

land, $2.25 to $2.60 per hamper; Washing
ton $4.60 per 100-16. sack.

Parsley—26c to 90c per 11-quart.
Potatoes—New, $4.60 to $4.76 per bbl.; 

home-grown. 60c per 11-quart
Peppers—Sweet, green, 90c to $1 per 

11-quart; red, $1.26 to $1.60 per 11-quart.
Vegetable marrow—76c to 90c per 11- 

quart.

* P5LR H^rJy^îLy*^! !?undrX business
mi Hamilton, Ont Fully eauADoed and dojnr good buslines. V eTdo 
1S« Bast Strachan street, Hunmon,

. 1.00
h legal qoan- 
re gallon lot.

tor a vses- 
o book your 
bt the goode 
deliver them 
can teke de- 
iber ICth.

Open. High. Low. Close.

14814 
14614

loft.246Mr. M. P. poultry. Wheat—
October ...
December
May .........

dits—
October ...........  48% 49% 48%

.. 47% 4814 47%

Ont........ 144 148% 143%
........143% 146% 141%
........146% 161 145% 151

u
f- Maaage. PARTNERSHIP or Investment In patent 

shewing large prefit» offered lady or 
gentleman, with occupation. Seo pat
ent. 79 Metcalfe St.

.$0 23 to $. 

. 0 13Y
College street. North 6294.______ **Tt^

December ed7LIST.
»n» or writ* 
for. ma.kl.ig 
tines shown 
ose Included 

bally attrac- 
h y pu might

WEEK—A great chance for 
huetlera in spare time. Write for our 
magnificent free sample book of per
sonal greeting Christmas cards, no 
fancy prices. Choice cards from $1 to 
$4 per dok Orders completed within 
48 hours. Highest commissions. Manu
facturers, Dept B„ Toronto.

CHICAGO CAR LOTS, 
Receipts. Cent 
......... 810 MbAa*tft°*exAnr? £S22SS! W 

street. North 7940.

BeL lest yr, 
121 313 240

. 89 40 87 210

. 377 140 377 175
Wheat 
Corn . 
Oats .

ed7

MAMAOE—Mrs. Celbran, 27 Irwin Ave. 
Appointment North 4729. ea74ÔÔ MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.

MONTREAL. Aug. 9—There was little 
change in the cattle market today. Good 
to choice steers were in fair demand at 
steady price#. Butcher ateera, good sold 
at from $8.60 to $9; medium, to.60 to 
$8.60, and common, $6.26 to 66.76; but
cher cows, 65.26 to $7, and ' nils, $5,50

T^e market for lambs was weaker 
Prices declined 60c per 100 lbs. 
were made at $10.60 to $11 per 100 lb«\ 
Sheep ruled steady at 13.5-J to $7.28 per 
100 lbs., and calves soil at $4.26 to $7. 
The tone of the market .or hugs was 
firm, and sales of long-run selected loto 
were made at $12.76 to $13. and short-run 
heavyweights and rough stock at ill 7* 
to $12.60 per 100 lbs., welg-md off

etl7I Port, p or 
c. On Cbam- 
Uc per pint.

attendants, 2 Bond stresL ed7tf
Patent* iuid Legal.

H'unitod fto*dlV
West King street, Toronto. edT

FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., head of- 
flee Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointer*. Practice before 
flees and courts.

NORTH TORONTO AND *T. LAW
RENCE MARKETS.

Trade was rather slow on the North 
Toronto ■ market yesterday morning, 
fresh vegetaables being brought in in 
fresh vegetables Wing brought in hi 
ed the demand. Butter eold at 32c to 35c 
per lb., new-laid eggs bringing from 36c 
to 38c per dozen, the bulk, however, 
going at 36c. Tomatoes sold at 12%c and 
16c per box, new potatoes at 30c and 
35c per 6-quart, and 65c per 11-quart, 
celery at 10c or 3 for 26c. vegetable mar- 
how at 3 for 10c, 2 for 16c and 10c each, 
cabbage at 10c each and 2 for 16c, carrots 
at 5c per bunch, onions at 6c 
and 2 bunches for 6c, corn 
25c per dozen, lettuce at 2 for 6c, rad- 
iahe* 2 for 6c, cucumbers at 3 for 10c. 
apples brought 26c and 30c per 6-quarts 
and 10c per email measure, black cur
rants 16c per box and cherries 50c per 
6-quart basket.

There was hardly any demand for 
ducks, an odd one selling at $1.

There were twenty-two loads of hay 
brought in to the St. Lawrence Market, 
which sold at $11 and *12 per ton, and 
one load of rye straw, which brought $17 
per ton.
Hay and Straw-

Hay, new, per ton.... $11 00 to $12 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 17 00 18 00
Straw, locee, per ton.. 9 00 10 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

............................... 16 00 16 00
Dairy Produce, Retail—

Eggs, new, per dozen, .$0 36 to $0 40 
Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 30 0 35

Bulk going at............  0 32 ....

VIBRATORY MAMAOE AND EATH*— 
489 Bloor West. ApL 10._________ e*72 50 3 60

1 50 3 00. 0 20
trained NURSE, graduate, masseuse.orteopothlc, elec&ie treatment». lit 

Tons». MtIN»ral Association, j 
the contest.

Ward Six Liberal j 
to support the J 

in W'aldron as th-3 ’ 1 
or Southwest To- j 
by-clccilon. C. K. j 

ant, wan In the j 
dron gave a brief .1 
at form.
3n considered that « 
ckel refining, the® 
itario railway biH®
in his opinion they

MOTION,PICTURE
DIRECTORY

. 0 16 Halts0 25 patent of-
0 22 Chiropractor*. ed
0 43

Live Bird*.6 00 DOCTOR DOXBEE, Ry/I# Building, 
corner Bhuter street Palmer4 60 Yonge,

O NLVChl'repracter having X-Ray for 
locating cause of your trouble. 

ELECTRIC treatments given when ed.
LADYblATTENDANT. Telephone ep. 

pointaient. Consultation free. Resi
dence. 24 Alberta» avenue, EgUntom^^

0 42 46 HOPE’*—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2673. edT

0 35 38; .."0 32^Academy, Bloor and St. Clarene, "Nurse careGarden, College A Spadlna, Wm. Far- 
num, “A Man of Sorrow.” per bunch 

at 30c and Educational.
AlexançtAi, Floor-Lansdowne, "Under 

the Black vtobe” and Chaplin comedy.

D.Vnda,> Mary Plckford, "Lit. tie Pepplna."

Iola. Danforth, Emmy Wehlen, “When 
a Woman Lovee.” McCANN SCHOOL of electric starters, 

open Monday evening, Aug. 14. Class 
for mechanics, owners and chauffeurs. 
18 Adelaide West.hat of temperunM, j 

absolutely .'Lgaintrt't jS 
respected those \ 

urging it. believ-. j 
ring moral better- à 
e. He did not be- 
was thtirefore op-

Ideal. Danforth, "The Human Pendu
lum,” railroad drama.

ed*7Money to Loan.
Legal Cards.1 .1Bluebell, Parliament.Wilton, 

Bushman, "The Battle of Love." 'X&e.Flr^ÆTdd
ÂgïïSwmted. RiySolds, 77 Vtotoria.

MONEY TO LOAN—Six pe 
donald. Shepley, Donald 
Victoria street, Toronto.

Francis Maple Leaf, Danforth, “The Goddess," 
“The Man Hunt."

Playterlum, Danforth, John Barrymore, 
Thu Red Widow.”

Plckford, Queen and Spadlna, Grace 
Cunard In “Peg o’ the Ring."

RYCKMAN a MACKENZIE, Barristere, 
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 

King and Bay streets. edcomerDoric, Bleep and Gladstone, Mme. Pet. 
rove, In "Playing With Fire.” r cent. Mac. 

* Mason, 60 
edtf

Printing Xle. He Says.
tario, he said, was - 
the hands of the % 
between the party*/" 
the neonle of their ÿ 
«pinion on legist*-f * 
ne electors snoulJ 
1 at the polls. - i 
snorter for Tho «j 
3 si on of the meet-,™ 
nothing on earth U 
dthdraw as a can-

rndot! to do about j 
ion in Broadway 3 
ild not be present «

1
Empire, B«Bt 

» Ireed,” ”*i 
«

h and Queen, “The Quart- 
ugh Luck and Rough Sea.” PRINTING — Cards, envelopes, state - 

monta, billheads, etc. Prices right. 
Barnard, 35 Dundee. 246tfHerbalist*.

“Mnd"Justice/”’ Henry K> Wa,tha"' tonU-Kum, College-Dovercourt, Mabel
Trummelle, “The Southerners."

Vermont, Bathurst street,
“The Girl at the Curtain.”

ALVER’S Nerve Tonic Herb Capsule#
asthma, catarrh, bronchitis; dot- 

pile Ointment, fifty cent».
House Moving.cure

1er bOXe*.
84 Queen West. Write Alver, Herbalist, 
601 Bherboume St„ Toronto. edTtf

BuihmaninOlobe, Queen and Teraulay, "A Million 
s Minute.” HNetscui,*1?5V JamtI» "atreet'*'”8 J"

edT
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PASTURE FOR HORSES
$5 PER MONTHWater, 5 

Good
APPLY MAIN 6308, or

DONLANDS FARM GERRARD 888
For convenience of heroes coming from the east, owners should sddIv 
Alt. Westlake, Dawes Road, East Toronto. pp y “•d7
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’AUGUST 10 1915 ’rlF THE TORONTO WORLD6 - THURSDAY MORNING mm!

Thé Toronto World break of anthrax reported yesterday.
It Is probable that Some activity may 

. be expected on account of the property I
a ntertilnc Y.w.paper pushed ever, affected, but there should be|

day In the year by The World News* immediate and stringent action* as
&*Pjr Ma°cTeannyM*na«inrf "wrsctont#a' much »° ae If it were an outbreak of The situation In Ontario politics at this 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. the relatively less dangerous smallpox, moment would be ludicrous If It were not 
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. Anthrax Is not only fatal to cattle but *° eerlous. It Is opera bouffe and tragedy

1 - -••»& ^

™y'° ‘ y Bury- vines and the leader of the opposition
g the bodies may perpetuate the dis- running away to Europe to visit the I JnquCSt Was Held Last Night Into 

ease, as the plants growing out of the battlefields, as they say, and to study n n ,. , c. . niiv/»r
grave will communicate the pestilence. | social uplift, when their own house Is on j lf*c UCdln Or Diuari v-uivci.

Hon. Mr. Duff should need no fire at home, and where a conflagration j . ”----“ . „
prompting tv get to work on this mat- "tually threatens to break out in 8outh" I ,.,n<k’£dby Coroner Dr. Wesfèÿs Jury

, and! we,t Toronto! Why does Mr. Hoarst, Jn sifiwni Mill lost night, in the case
everv .- and why does Mr. Rowell need to be In of Stuart Oliver, the young lad who wasevery trace of It In the province. An I Burope tj,eie days, both running away struck by a motor car driven by Fred

in advance will p*7wr The Dally World I outbreak 1» a further Justification of \from what? Krom the first real test of ^““«on Tongs strwt on the morning
lor one year, demrered in the City of the British refusal to admit Canadian I the prohibition measure for which they Several witnesses were examined, all of
Toronto or Hamilton, orj bymau tolive cattle to Great Britain and Ireland, are the Joint sponsors, but the entire re- whom testified that young Oliver, who

Our infection may come from the sponsiblllty for which rest, on the pre- MrtS’taTÜ?°5r,hfch“k*
«rated In Section til of the Postal uuia United States, but wherever it comes mler, Mr. Hearet. I Just passed him and failed to notice the
^oîâT*fSfeonryearly Siltoto-lM? *"? 8nd wherever 11 le found 11 mu8t Are they runnlw away not only from f^hOur?*w^ outZlyT’ihlrt’Tlmi. I L«to*
dress In Canada “r' GreatBrltaln. De- U* dealt with in the most thoro way. prohibition, for which they both claim , Coroner Dr. Wesley commented on the Mth
jlvsred In Toronto ondHamiltoo by ab Any euepected stock should be seized credit, only that each claims a bigger ^‘aMroachlM Sh2 "ud b wh?ch’*Jîcht W
MSlere “* New,b0ye St nve at once and isolated, vr, better, de- -hare than the other, or are they running tave PpPrc°%t«f tbe faUlity m‘ght 'M

—11.00— , , . stroyed. It will be cheaper in the away from their Joint reeponslblltty In-r arîs ,r,; ,vt.”ss iti ssi residents dont want I tte

f!mîîS*Rfn«Slnadft'Great Br‘ l“ ^ h V6nt V® loeeee’ than t0 bear a later people say now, that prohibition was i'uArtlUU omniinv
^Pnstnss rff'rn .U forain countrlea. plague. taken up by each of them, and ooth of A MACADAM ROADWAY

Postage extra to all forein cvuuu— j I them, as a curtain for their unpatriotic 1
wnit i -------------------------- understanding In regard to the nickel ra- |. . . . „ ... , ..nan» wnrid »!5nDnfrT»Jf^baity world I— _ ^ , f£urS*?l of Canada, and as a curtain for Lived in Hamilton for Many Years

SSpiHMs œ THIRTY LOCAL MEN
^ IN ROLL OF H0N0Rjs£B>K2F:s2F’ïïLi;:^;,;!sSs. xk.#

Two Toronto Unit. Figured
World subscribers ere Invited to. D . . , v be away from the situation In whlchthey rotaryw rw.rm.,?afc"S2WS-%„,MRSt.“ 11 Prominently tn Y«.t«r- M 'ft SSXS‘i.Àv.1 KSS ÜS TESSxB I

d.y. L„t. | s„»K.fcAV."VS,Ti,s;r! S'

nomination m® tre',?'lthin three days of the” civic authorities^wti^e’^notmel^'to 
thT'rankan^tits^ofWh w°rTM Immediately,” said Mr. Black- I

'“„!?,** ***•. The Conservatives have a 
— i candidate that Is said to be approved by I

Whether Mayor Church be right orjFour Seriously Ill and Twenty-1 makeH£op,'e ^nk^h^rhe^ol.^'^r^ I HARVESTING PROGRESSES 
n®t In complaining that the Toronto I TL /-vi with Mr, Hearati and Sir John WlllTion BULK OP WMF AT IN RABNfi
Harbor Commission goes out of busl- I hfee Others telling everybody that the party is one of ' "'-'Llx OF WHEAT IN BARNS
nea. for two or three days at a time, Wounded. JfncVon «t aT whfch “they Uke®to I Excellent progress is being made all
leaving vessels and passengers in ______ diverge! over central Ontario In harvesting oper-
perll to their fate, we need not decide, _ T S. * , * ... . a-tlon», practically all the wheat and bar-... h„ ,| J..W. ««Ul..d "'..SVÆ; &n#.""'oarAf ÆS|k AiV" and

larger question that ought to be frank- ine name* or 30 men who went over- tonight—perhaps not tonight. But »n tho hundreds of acres are already cut. The
ly dU=«„„ ... For Two .... ."ïffiSÎ ffWj °.SSS„X‘. Si S& t'-SS ,ï ,î.°!
» harbor commission to put up its I Urure prominently In the list. I» prohibition. Liberals who believed in orable for the later varieties. Feas are
shutters and intern itself at the very ,f,ve bee.n kl!1*d> f„our are aerl- Prab'blI‘°" were as thick as blackoerrlea a good crop In many districts, with a
,lme „,h.n fh. —i,»,w—— ?, y iH> one has died of wounds and' weeks. ago, and now you can t get noticeable absence of the destructive/ pea
time when the greatest number of vee - 23 are wounded. one on any bush you shake. I bug. Farmers are busily engaged in
eels are arriving and departing from Lance-Corp. J. Armour, 69 Breadal-1 • • • threshing alslke clover, the yield thru
Its silos can only be defended If it hane street, has been killed in ..«inn I .* “J1,* man who seems to be standing Markham, Whitchurch and Pickeringu , „ , ® y ,, * ’ He enlisted with n.Tr.n? ac“on- UP to hie guns, next to Mr. Waldron, Townships running all the way from
con be defended at all, upon the ground 8 °wn yho says he wll! run as an independent three to seven bushels to the acre, with
that public servants must observe pub- ,en tbe 83rd Battal- Liberal and against prohibition, Is Mr. the bulk of it around five bushel», or
rTw^i.a .7u . . .. o. and latfr transferring to the 2nd Wlnberg, the well-known Hebrew lour- slightly less. The quality is excellent.
Uc holidays with scrupulous rigidity. Pioneers. He was prominent in Y. M. aa**st of this city, who has announced Hundreds of men are leaving for the 
The police and fire departments work C. A. circle* and was a member of the “ “* an independent Conservative northwest on the harvest excursions, and
ov«r-tlme .. hoi,day., bu, no doub.l —J-jw. U. brotb.., SS'îtt.ÆbX? fUJSrSS SUS* “ “‘W
the entire city hall, including the 83rd Mt0r' w!?° ls a Pronounced advocate of Sir
mayor s office, went out of business Pte. C. H. Jones, 177 Gamble avenue, against^he’ way ^*the Hearst “government PROMINENT MEN AT 
like the harbor commission from Sat- *■ «fflklally reported killed in action on ha* handled the nickel question. Mr. «"-'itiuve.ix i mtll A1
iirday noon till Tuesday morning. ^“ly.2.3- He enlisted with the 83rd ^!"be,rg ae*lmT..t°.,bev,„°" 8?lld; to*ical FUNERAL OF P. S. GIBSON I 

.. , , Battalion and reached Vranw. I ground, and doesn't have to turn any »At Ottawa the holiday nuisance is months ago Three month, handsprings or do any dodging or climb ■ ■
becoming intolerable. The great ma- listing he married a Toronto any. greaey pole- and then *llde ^wn The funeral of the late Peter S. Gib-db.n„, .overnmen, W rff A û*“",a & «S't,,.d„ ... ”? SS»}‘!W^S JÏŒbiTîS

most every week. Some of f’ese 1 at6 ''Union street, has been killed In What still more complicates the pro- Forest Lawn Maustieum, a large gather- • 
holidays are Justified on religious fhi He went overseas in April blbltl°n question ls that the distillers and jng of relatives and friends paying a last
„„„„ . . J reug.ous this year and had been in the trenches b2‘ewera have been advised that when tribute of respect. The pallbearers were
grounds, but they are not holidays of only two months He was am eientno the law gees Into force the public will be the four sons of the late Mr. Gibson, and
obligation and are days upon which Plater by trade. ' ro" quite free to order either beer or whiskey many of those prominent in the municipal

.. . A . , wa« Au,.-o.o il - - from a Montreal merchant who deals in and business life of York Township wereRoman Catholic merchants, both H Wae , waIdad I*1* D.C.IW. these beverages, and that an Ontario present, including George S. Henry,
French and English, carry on their JMaJor,Q; Ll Smith, Mlmico, distiller or Ontario brewer, duly licensed M.L.A., Reeve Thomas Griffith. W. J.business as usual And L,„ hZu £r b!f" ^ounded for the second time, under federal law, will be free to deliver Hill, George Goulding and many others,
easiness as usual. And, coming back He enlisted at the outbreak of war with the *°°ds to the purchaser who ordered The service was conducted by Rev. Mr.
to tills city« could there be anything the Sault Ste. Marie Rifles He 01 Montreal, on account of the Montreal Pickett, pastor of the Methodist Church,

AmuBinF than ,»«. n,U=. pasted «»• =■ C. M. „„n,ly <P,^ bïï ÎS2“.‘SÆ'.tSSSX

on the closed door of the public Library corn "w n t - an order or deliver an order for beer or late Mr. Gibson.
municipal reference branch at the city Be w Reach i. manV„8 Lake Front- Srhl,key ln T°r0,nt2' bïl a MonLreal ,hoP'

y Beach, is 111 with pneumonia, keeper, provided he has a license ln
wmch he contracted shortly after land- Montreal to vend these beverages, can

• *«-• • • • • • • In* from the transport. He is is take -the order, take the money, and In-
e _ - years of age and ls a silversmith h„ »truct the Ontario distiller or the Ontariotrade He enlisted with by brewer to deliver to his customer ln To-

• talion 116th Bat" ronto from the stores of»these goods
talion at Whitby last February. which they are licensed to make and

ro, . “are at Twenty, keep on their premises!
• • Pte. W. H. Smith. 2048 St. Clair av-

Public offices closed up on June 3, e*Jue* *ms been wounded. He enlist- 
and so did the' banks, ostensibly to abuu?Christmas H? iT*^ 0verseae
honor the King'* birthday, but the age and his nawm. , Keanî °» I constituency are very much Interested,rsisnin- . u, "«parents reside In London, and are talking about the situation, andreigning sovereign s birthday In this ™f*anTdl was formerly employed they are going to do something on elec-
country is celebrated on May 24. No at tn® Union Stock Yards. tlon day. What they should do is to dis
ons ln King Édward’s time „„„„ 8ei"gt- Q- F. Kerr, 135 Tyndall av- clPllne everybody they can get their 

. , , J!/awara 8 t'me ever enue, is reported wounded Ho on hands on, and the first men will be
thought of closing up public offices on listed in the 3rd Battalion o n n ® „e“J Premier Hearst and Opposition Leader 
November 9. has been in tho trenoh.J 7, R” f“d Rowell. But in the meantime these two

i. He was s t tondit, o.tretlMhe? 18 montha. worthy sons of Ontario are taking the
It must be said ln commendation of ““ending collegiate institute air and taking the bathe of Europe, and

Postmaster Rogers and Inspector Roms preparat°Ty to entering university. looking at the battlefields. In fact, Mr. 
and nthen „ K°BS Pte. Annan Wounded. Rowell inspected a shell factory in France

nd other officials of the postofflee, that Pte. A. M. Annan, whose wife . I with great cordiality within the last few 
our Toronto postofflee does a great deal *our children live at 102 Bristol av.n l days, and also, under a letter of Intro- of work on holiday, and after ordinary wounded after on£' a few | » WtJffl EanAd^M

business hours which the officials are u.,«„t tne trenches. Prior to en- Journalism, and the apostle of social up-
probably not obliged to do hut on ««, ., u was employed as a carpen- lift in Toronto, will visit the uplift fac-u f K 10 d0' but °n the ter- He enlisted with one of the bat- tories of England, Scotland and Ireland, 
other hand we were struck by the talions recruited from the 48th Hl»h and France as well; and he would like 
fact that on Saturday, July 1. the iren.. landers. K l to see the uplift industry in Germany,
eral postofflee was locked and barred ha'Tbeen' wound'd 68i,Colle*e street, Rut rn^Wng"buT the Ontario situation 
at 7 p.m., and we could imagine that Ndvem'bêÆ" as a rocrunK J" ,0r them'
many people having postal notes and ^th Highlanders and had no previous Whether Mr. Hearet and Mr. Rowell 
money orders to cash were seriousiv military experience. will hold a consultation in Europe as to

u y 1 pte G E Eleioh», . what the next step Is to do in regard to
street has been woÜÜ’a ,?a,t Kin* nickel and prohib.tlon la not yet known,
iv,e»oCn-w unded' He enlisted but Col. Doctor Pyno has gone with Mr. 
tnree months after war was declared Hearst apparently to see that Rowell 
with a Toronto battalion He doesn't put another horse on his chief,
beeh in the trenches for à , tho, as a matter of fact, no two public
this Is the first time the, VI"’ /lnd men supposed to be rivals have overin the casu-iltv Î that he ha« been worked so much in harmony, and with

‘ ,“e casualty list. ao much cordiality, with so much com
me. A. Chantier, 265 Markham munity of object as these two dlstln- 

street, has been wounded and «. - guished sons of Canada when tlvy Joined in the hospital at Calais H. . f! together in furthering the nickel poli” 
with the 71th Rat mu18' He enlisted of Hon. Frank Cochrane and Hon. Wal- 
Envland Jilt,".. Hallon and went to lace Nesbitt, and ln putting the prohl- 
Er«gnta1 th the Slst. and was sent to bition bln thru the legislature of Ontario.
France in June with a draft from that - • »
unit. He is 22 years old and nat The young man on The World staffploved bv the ('madia -n and was em- who writes these reports doesn’t Say that 
p‘y Dy tne Canadian Transfer Cum- a man who occasionally indulges in a 
pany- ' bet would be making a safe her, unless

he got odds that neither of these Joy
riders in Europe Will return to the halls 
of the legislature, but yet thinks he 
would have what the late Morris Dono” 
van would call a regular "scinch" if he 
bet that at least one of them would not 
turn up to the classic halls In the Queen s 
Park the next time the governor cells 
a session. They both have "gone on a 
long Journey," as the fortune-telling ladv 
says to her timorous client. The voters 
to Southwest Toronto will supply the transportation.

* * *
What do the electors of Southwest To. 

ronto think of the situation? That they’d 
like to get a crack at both Hearst 
Rowell and administer a rebuke and re. 
cord a protest against their playing ball 
together In the legislature and having a 
good time together ln Europe at the 
movies that show the war and the social 
upfltift problems of humanity in that 
much perturbed continent. Toronto is 
worrying over the beer uplift!

It is idle to talk of recording any genu
ine protest by voting for Mr. Jimtoy Nor
ris: some real man who is untrammeled 
by party and knows where he Is going 
perhaps Mr. Wlnberg, is the man the 
electors are looking for. And if he is 
he’ll get a surprising majority on elec
tion <&y. That , what the people think.
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Here is the way it should 
be made:—Cut the rind from 
a lemon in one piece. Hang 
rind on edge of glass as shown. 
Fill glass with O’Keefe’s 
Special Pale Dry Ginger Ale. 
Add ice and stir. May be 
sweetened if desired.
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your club, hotel or soda foun- 
tain.
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HELPING IN RELIEF

OF FIRE SUFFERERS ■4
ARTILLERY, Wm Parry Sound; 437977.Wm. G. Wright, Edmonton.

„“lasInfl-4l3117, George Heron,
Hope; 451243, George H. J. Jordan, 13 
Sarnia avenue, Toronto; 603266, Victor Tarr, Monkton, Ont.

Wounded—-428188, George R. Barber. 
Montreal; 439So0, Wm. McCarthy, Pitts- 
*?"■**■■■ *0mi. Wm. J. McGugan, Port 
Arthur, Ont. ; 69645, Charles Maundese, 
Emerson, Man.; 475532, John L. Roun- 
thwaite, San Francisco; 101365, Ray C, 
Steves, Clalrmont, Alta.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

.Missing—Lieut. Lionel E. Clarke, Copperhead, Ont.
tir^i0undS,d-717663, John W. Stevenson, Wlnlaw, Sask.

* CLOSED DURING AUGUST CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

Rutherf«>rd Union, W.C.T.U., has been 
doing good relief work during the last 
three days In aid of the sufferers of the 
northern Ontario conflagration. Under 
the auspice* of the union a store was 
opened to ward seven on Monday last 
where clothing and bedding of every d«- 
ecription has been received dully. Suf
ficient apparel has been donated to fill 
six large boxes. This depot will close 
tonight, and the boxes will be shipped to 
Cochrane, from where the clothing will 
be distributed to the sufferers.

IS CALLED "MEAN" ACTION.

# Wounded—91886, Gunner Harold A. 
Dtinlop, St. Margaret's Bay, N.S.; Lieut. 
Edw. H. Baer, Toronto.

• e Port
So that all these questions will come 

up ln the Southwest Toronto election; 
and the voters in that somewhat mixed MOUNTED RIFLES.

Killed In action—442902, Edward J. 
Lee, England ; 113495, Wm. J. Powers, 
Hasting», Ont.

Wounded—473145, Acting Corp. George 
Butterlll, Big River, Saek.; 123737, Hugh 
P.: McCann. Kenmore, N.Y.; 107478, Geo. 
8. Polby, Armstrong, B.C.; 440862, Ed
ward J. Rafter, Arthur, Ont.

Previously reported missing, new re
turned to duty—108629, Albert E. Williams, England.

Died of wounds—109199, George E. 
Archer, Scotland.

Midn'ght List

INFANTRY.
Steven», Eng^d0"-426761- 8ydney °' 

°'*d *?.0“"d*r182867, Wm. Durward,
i sfnTQ? doJ7iî4*’ JYm' H- Kirk. England; 

Express Agent Said to Have Demanded p*triik ra!SÎlen 4?teaTftri' Russia; 11327,

England.

sunny:

Commis:
partir o^brthe'^pr;racn 0̂pn«n^ I believed klll.d-
wae brought to the attention bj thî Wm"irJ Un°san. Scotland; 406778.
president of the Bartacourt Basto^ Wülétf' 16^)64' Arthur
Mens Association yesterday, it j« Mat- ,, 402034. Wm. Fraser,cd that the effects of a soldier recently I f0ni nd: 163662’ ' ernon I. Place, Eng-

SSiiiîSrs? bu»^..!^45337' K-dr8t d-
were pretauf by th^milUU^epartoi'^ UndtUI381*2^John6BlMm ^^England^'lSm*" 
but onantj^l an extra charge was de- Çhar1^* J- Clapham, England; 441616. 
manded. This the brother refused to 'John Cockburn, Scotland; 412217, Charles 
Ef!y and. the parcel was not delivered. 5' *?ay’, England; 57819, Wm. Deuxberry, 

be brought to the ntten- ,En«Iand.-157106. Wm. Donworth. Eng- 
tlon of the citizens' express and freight I land: 436908. Edgar C. Hayman, England-Dromot^toveslîiraiMon6 commHtee for 71013, Wm. Farmer. England; 13258,*Corp.' 
prompt investigation. Thomas A. Morris, England ; 153454, Thos

-lo- ... ___ McKlrdy, Scotland; 401265, Thomas E.'FIRE IN EARLSCOURT | Roberts, England; A2398, Norman Slddle,
i ^i^gland.

.,K?,rJ'y yesterday morning an outbreak -Kllled ln action—A10347, Tvance-Corp.
£, rtfonle unsown origin, ac- K,r.n«8t J- Handyslde, Prescott, Out. ; 

cun « di _ at the vacant one-and-a-half I 42o264, Stanton Robinson, Bdwln. Man- nM rC'n- jjwelllng at 29 Gilbert ave- I 81766. Lance-Corp. Maurice Tanguay'
nuo.Earlscourt owned bp Carmello Del- Weedom, Que. «mguay,

r=âadT.at ,the ct>rner of Duf- , Missing—603201, Isaac Hawkins, St rat- 
fc rln street and Morrison avenues ford, Ont. ; Lieut. John A. N Ormsbvreal*, from Earlscourt and Ford Toronto. 0>'
wereable to«ala..10, a ca" and Missing, believed killed—7029, John 

Tha adjoining property. Duncan, Galt; 177980, Wm. Gaston. Caril-bu]ldîng ™sg Insured1^1 isno1 $300- The lo1^ Que': 4”1639- Cha«- Turner, Windsor, 
uuuaing was insured for 8800. I Dangerously 111—7384», John A. Scott,

Indlanhead, Sask.
. bounded—58163, Harry Butler, Toron-

dent»aofe*A-lînPcftthe petltlon of the reel- I ^,k-: 4li872- JosephCEdcke^’whtopJg‘; 
n^nt» of Appleton avenue to the York *®214. Alban J. Doucette, New Castle N
to.i'rneclS 9ouncl1, thf engineer has been B-; 4$3765, Sydney W. Giles, Vancouver- 

prepare the necessary bylaw 412012. Corp. Frank X. Hetu, Lachine tZh a conere|e sidewalk on the I Qu«- : 622127, Harry Kanel, Norwood’
a? “opbalt Pavement from Man.; 416306, Pioneer Raoul Laberee’ tJi6 end of the street! Montreal: 55914. Joseph Newton H^: 

one^ofC<tht> f[restth<3f thZ’’™'1™ 'T'11 be «ton. (tot.; 126329, Geo. Lee Paton, Strat-

■irvi.S.'li:Mary e, Ont.

INFANTRY.

strong, Wm' J'
^Wounded—80153, Wm. F. Hoad, Eng-

ARTILLERY.
VVounded—203, Gunner Richard A. R. 

Allen, 168 Lee avenue, Toronto; 300423. 
Gunner G. S. Taylor, Peterboro.
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INFANTRY.

Died of wounds—461195, Carl Mather, Winnipeg.
Mleelng—406267, Wm. Chalk, 84 Auguste, 

avenue, Toronto; 13231, Charles E Hutchinson. High hiver, Alb. 
„^rf,vloH?.,/Jreported missing, now of. îcf.ry.kll(*d ln action—76140, Mervto 
L. Woods. Vancouver.

Woundsd-129671, Charles H. Burdette.
&2S?t

HST? 7r ; ®rrthpur *.v
w^t Royalty,Upireph ^ Macpheraon'

ARTILLERY.

INFANTRY.
Killed In action—«86632,

Holmes, Manltowantog, Ont.
„ ?Jed..of wounds—487429, Henry A 
F%deMBcrea,: 77292, Wm- McAkhur! 
*«m?8'7fl wounded, believed killed— 
John3'NBnCe"COn>' Alex M- Fraser, 

Missing—8553, Wesley Henderson 181
Si H«—

Montreal: 628514, Cltot-les E 
5’*Çnty.' Vancouver: 408458, PioneerM-Æ-kSrn«s®: ?» ®

inconvenienced thereby.
eoime of the branches were open, 
on the whole Toronto gets admirable 
service from the Dominion Postofflee 
Department.

However,
and

Wilfrid H.

Still we venture to
think that the postofflees should be 
the usual number of hours every day 
except Sunday.

Of course
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it may be said that the big 
department stores keep holidays Just 
as rigidly as do the governments and 
the governmental commissions. That is 
true, but a great number of small deal
ers by their activity relieve the situa
tion.

FRENCH MAKE GAIN
ABOVE HEM WOOD

■

■pedal Cable to The Toronto World.
PARIS, Au£. 9.—The chief French 

progress was made today in the region 
north of Hem Wood, Somme front, 
where they won a spirited engagement
8I?d pu8hRd th»‘r Unes further forward.

al8° '•ebook a trench from the 
Germans north of this wood and made 
fifty prisoners.

LAY DOWN SIDEWALK.
A serious condition indeed 

would have been created here last 
Monday had all the stores been sealed 

Meat, butter, milk and other 
foods could not be kept by the ordia- 
ary householder froni Saturday night 
until Tuesday morning. There wou'd 
have been real distress Monday 
ing if no stores had been 

The holiday in

Is the Gateway to the Great Lake's 
R term ship Express leaves Toronto ° so 
p.m each Tuesday, Thursday and Sa- 
Jurtlay, making direct connection at 
Port McNicoll with either steamship 
"Keewattn" cr "Aeslnlboia" for Sauti 
Hte. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort Wll." 
Ham. Particulars from ana Cana 
dlan Pacific ticket agent (city offle^ 
routheast corner King and Yonge or 
vv- B- Howard, district paesenger 
agent, Toronto. edclf

INFANTRY.
up tight. Wounded—111086, Kerry F n,.„ 

minion!’NNS8': U8029’ Alex'

artillery.
r« o, »,
Verdun front last night, while the 
f.f^nnn made some progress in Fleury 
Village with hand grenade fighting

The official communication Issued by 
the French war office tonight reads:

'‘North of the Somme we completely 
«■«occupied a trench north of the Hem 
Wood, where the enemy had taken foot 
We took about 60 prisoners in the 
course of this action. Our progress 
continues ln the region north of the. 
Hem Wood, where a spirited engage- ‘ 
ment occurred, the advantage being on 
our side.

"On the right bank of the Meuse 
there was gn»at artillery activity ln the 
sectors of Thiaumont, Fleury, VauX- 
Chapitre and Chenols. No Infantry 
action took place.

"The day wtis relatively calm on the 
rest of the front.

"The French aeroplane which bom
barded the powder mill at Rottweil-ott- 
the-'.’eckar (mentioned ln the morning 
communication was manned by oA» 
Jutants Baron and EmmenuelU."

tH’th R. Smith, Halifax uunner Kcn-
morn-

MILUON AND HALF TONS 
OF SHIPPING ON STOCKS

open.
;l KOv>d thing in its 

way but like every other good thin* 
It should not be overworked. The 
people should not get the idea that all 
publie servants insist upon celebrating 
every holiday even where they come 
two at a time as they did early in July 
and again in August. Those ’ 
work for the

un<! ENGINEER».

VanoouvIrT*8’ Sapper Erlc M t>*«brl.ay,
. MOUNTED RIFLES.

, ,L0^D0J’ Aug- 9' H O* p.m.-|wtotowti17663’ J°hn W Steveneon' 
Lloyds shipping register shows that 
there were 440 merchant vessels of J 
tonnage of 1,600,000 gross under 
struct ion In the United Kingdom 
the end of .Tune.

Grand Trunk Railway System Rare
T^Jek Special to Fort Erie. ■ , _____

a ^r,ec iaPm, i J rü K R 3 llway ^IU run Seriously 111—512469, Hugh D. Sinclair, 
a, xp€Ciai train daily, except Sunday ! Toronto.
from Aug. 5th until the 12th, leaving 
Toronto at 11.00 a.m. Returning will 
cave race track Immediately alter the 

last race. Fare 83.00, return tickets 
good to return on date of Issue only 

for further particulars and tickets 
apply city ticket office, northwest cor- 
ner King and Yonge streets, or denot i office, Union Station, ^ edalS

("MICH IE'S
BEAURICH CIGARS

» SIGNAL SERVICE.INFANTRY.

TRANSPORT SERVICES.

erv730’sapper jpa8phcon- Pflug,who
government work short 

every summer a vaca- 
They should not put the public 

to Inconvenience by Insisting all 0f 
, ttlsm upon celebrating every holiday.

hours and get 
tlon.

INFANTRY.
Seriously 111—46976^7 Dennis Bertrand 
»^r!c^S’6n,,28°85' L,ewellyn TaF*' 
vli^°U(toto~lrt,t. Chsries ECtBSivMer0<St'
D™n,Sr': l,36263- Wm- O. Bloom.’ m
CaMe P,t,rhnra.T-«?,t0U55487- Thomas 
trail oZiU bor?( 58271. Ernest G. Cot- trell. Cochrane. Ont.; 61316. Howatd Gin- 
ie/- Fredericton. N.B.: 104964. George 

& S,vlyeeA Saak.: 408568, Wm. 
McvR,hn„ChArlt2n' °n‘-: 65906. Gordon R. 
S 2toPh;,iDV-2aî' Pnta: 461.128. Herbert 

Vads^ck: Sask. ; 628663, Fred 
Ne»bitt, Eastwood, Ont.; 486588, Pioneer

3 FOR 25o
AT THE CIGAR DEPT.,

7 KING ST, W. V
MICHIE& CO., LIMITED

m

i
It K^ttrXr,^ ^rcken?W

MEDICAL SERVICES.
W°un?«<*—«-36. Nathan J. 

Dunn ville, Ont.

Anthrax
Radical measures

CL, Sce 14 in this week’s issuei of Th» Toronto Sunday World,

are necessary and 
should at once be taken by the On
tario Government to deal with the out-

Blckncll,

ENGINEERS.
nt£K?nM!ojF*r N>UOn MO°8rt'

tdl
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ALEXANDRA MAT.
SAT.

Always cool and comfortable.
THE ROBINS PLAYERS

Offer for the first time In Stock tho 
Suburban Comedy

the COMMUTERS ”
James Forbes, author of "Chorus Lady."
Mart tuL&iu0*1'. Mat" 25u and :,0c-
Next Week—“My Lady's Garter, "

STRAND
OLGA PETROVA

IN

“The Scarlet Woman”
Also the Satirical Comedy,

“CAPTAIN JINKS OF THE 
MARINES"

„ with
Ann Murdock and Richard C. Travers. '

HORSE

4M

M AD ISON m.OOB AND 
BATHUBST

passes over cool water.
BLANCHE SWEET

Every foot of air

IN

“The Dupe”
A Story Of Society.Jf? îL7'1»',.8-45- FrtcJs 10c. 15e. 

Sat. Mat. 2.15. All seats 10c.

I

451

HIPPODROMEfmsmLawreooe Trio; Edwin Latell; ‘‘Keystone” 
Film Comedies. 12S4S

STAR BURLESQUE
Met. Every Day

"TIPPERARY GIRLS," With 
BLANCHE?

Next week—"High Life Girls." edtf

X
AUGUST 10 1916 7

Amusements

LOEWS
VAUDEVILLE

I MAT* tO-IS* EVE'IO-IS-2S ♦!
THIS WEEK—JAMES GRADY * CO. 

Brown * Jackson; Vesyo Duo; Dot 
Marsrll; Sherman, Van A Hyman; Mc
Donald Trio; Smith A Mrfinrry;

CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
Box Seats can be Reserved In Advance.

Z

iTHE TORONTO WORLD
—

More for Your Dollar
Never before has a dollar been able to purchase so much auto

mobile. Never before have you been able to get so much 
for so little. This new Overland has a giant of a motor— 
full 3iy2 horsepower. And it is getting 20 to 25 miles on 
a gallon of gas! That’s real efficiency plus real economy. 
Complete with everything—only $890. Order yours today.

The Overland Sales Co., Limited, Distributors,
91-100 Richmond St. W., Toronto, Phone Adel. 661

Wfllys-Overland, Limited 
Head Office end Works, West Toronto, Ont.

k,i

7,
V,; wa wm Si■

<3

Model 76 B

31 !4«890 Horsepower
S Passenger Touring Car

Roadster $870 *
f.o.b. Toronto

4 cylinder on bloc motor CantUever rear eprlnge
IV bore s V stroke Streemllne body
4-Ineh tires; nen-sUde on rear Electric lights

EleetHe starter Magnetic 4
Complete equipment

Greateet of All Shows
ALL NEXT WEEK

BAYSIDE PARK
visiting her mother, Mr». McPhail, at 
Centre Island. PLAN TO DEVELOP 

POWER THREATENED Moo,e"Patriotic
Carnival

III.; J. C. McPherson, Fr. m., Ger. HI.; 
M. Me Taggart, Fr. L, Ger. II. ; D. M. 
Miller, Lat. HL; M. E. MUlman, Eng. 
HI.. Fr. IL; A. J. Milner, Eng. in., 
Lat. Ill; R. O'Leary, Math. III., Fr. 
in.; M. J. Ormerod, Eng. UL, Lat. 
LH., Fr. I„ Ger. I., Chem, I., Biol, in.; 
W. G. Plnel, Math. III.; 8. U. Page, 
Math. U., Lat. HL, Ger. H-, Phys. III.:
B. A. Relyea, Fr. III.; 8. L. Richard
son, Fr. IL, Ger. H„ Biol. III.; E. B. 
Ramsay, Eng. III., Lat. IH., Fr. I., Ger- 
II.; K. L. RevlUe, Eng. II., Hist. IL, Fr. 
IL ; M. A. Riddell, Eng. I., Hist. HI., 
Math. III., Fr. IL, Ger. HL; J. B. Rid
ley, Eng. III., Math. IH., Lat. IIL, Fr. 
HL; P. Robinson, Fr. IIL; 8. R. Rob
inson, Eng. II., Hist. I., Let- IH-, Fr.
IL, Ger. Ü.; J. E. Rogers, Math. I., 
Phys. IL ; L. E. Smith, Hist. HI., Ger. 
IIL; M. M. Schell, Eng. H., Lat. L, 
Greek II.; J. M. Stevenson, Eng. UL, 
Math. ML, Lat. IIL, Fr. III., Biol. MI.;
C. H. Stewart, Math. III.; G. A. Stew
art, Eng. IU„ FT. II. ; E. A. Salisbury, 
Eng. IM„ Math. L, Chem. ML; E. R. 
Scott, Eng. IH., Lat. ML, FT. II.; G. 
W. Smith, Math. MI.; C. E. Southby, 
Math. ML; L. E. Smith, Hist. IIL, Ger. 
MI.; S. Saul, J2ng. I., Lat. IL, FT. I„ 
Ger. I.; H. Shifrln, Lat. in., Ger. 1.; 
H. I. Sinclair, Math. IL, Fr. L, Ger. L, 
Lat. L; H. G. Smith, Math. 1„ Eng. IL, 
Fr. L; M. M. Soanes, Fr. H-, Ger. UI.; 
F. H. Taylor, Eng. IH„ Math. ML; J. 
W. Teekey, Fr. IH„ Phys. II.; J. W. 
Thompson, Eng. IH., Fr. IIL; W. S. 
Vaughan, Math. I., Lat. MI., Fr. IIL, 
Phys. ML; B. H. Wright, Mlath. III.; 
M. J. Walton, Eng. IL, FT. L; G. V. C. 
Watts, Fr. L; J. F\ West, Eng. II., 
Hist. ML: B. G. Walsh, Fr. ML: A. F. 
Weston, Eng. MI., Hist. L, FT. MI., Ger.
IM. : G. V. Wlldman, Math. IM., Fr. IL, 
Ger. II.; K. Wilkinson, FT. M-, Chem. 
IIL; C. K. Wlleon, Math. IH.

York County,
L. J. Cockburn, Math. U„ Lat. M., Fr. 

IL, Chem. M.; W. B. Cross, Math. IIL, 
Lat. MI., Fr. ML, Chem. IIL; R, Ia- 
Verne Eagleson, Ger. II.; C. R. HIU, 
Math. MI.; J. H. Ratcliff, Math. IU„ 
Phys. III.; F. H. White, Fr. I., Ger. I.

II % SOCIETY
y Conducted by Mis,. Edmund PI

Miss Clare Murphy is the guest of 
Miss Mary Foyat, at Niagara.

A successful garden fete was held 
in Oriole avenue, Centre Island, when 
$100 was cleared for the Women’s 
Auxiliary of the 126th Peel Battalion. 
The battalion band- came from Comp 
Borden for the event, and added great
ly to the enjoyment. Booths where 
candy, household goods, soft drinks, 
Ice cream and flowers, were sold, were 
prettily decorated. Mrs. A- L. East- 
mure was the organizer and Miss 
Brenda Macrae arranged the splendid 
musical program given In the evening.

A cable sent by Lady Drummond 
yesterday to Mrs. A. E. Gooderham 
announced that H.M. Queen Mary had 
visited the newly opened I.O.D.E. an
nex to the Maple Leaf Club in London, 
and waa much pleased with it.

Sir George and Lady Perley were 
the guests of honor at. a dinner party 
at the Royal Ottawa Golf Club, given 
by the Hon. Martin Burrell and Mrs. 
Burrell.

Mayor Church and J. W. Lyon 
Confer With Sir Adam 

Beck.
Auspices

WEST TORONTO LODGE, NO. 87 
Benefit

Moose and Red Cross
(Continued from Page one.)

WAR FUNDWorld Is Informed by one of the high
est legal authorities that this would 
not have been aa Infringement of the 
agreement existing between the com
panies e.nd the parks commission on 
behalf of the proving.

Municipalities to Vote.
It was arranged to submit bylaws 

In all the municipalities In the Niagara 
district at the next municipal elections 
to empower the municipalities to en
ter into contracts with the commission 
for the purpose of generating and de
veloping power on behalf of the mu
nicipalities, which will also constitute 
an expression on the part of the mu
nicipalities Indicating their approval 
or disapproval of the policy of the 
government In developing the power 
themselves.

With reference to radiais, Mr. Lyon, 
the president of the Radial Associa
tion, Is not In accord with the policy 
of the government's legislation pass
ed at the last session, notwithstanding 
the Joint protests of the associations, 
under which the commission Is pre
vented from issuing bonds for the 
purpose of raising money to buy right 
of way for the municipalities in the 
radial railway system, or the work 
undertaken, or expense» Incurred until 
after the war.

The Celebrated

LEV1TT-TAXIER SHOWS
Furnish all Amusements. 

Free Admission to Grounds.Honor Junior Mairie.Lady Borden Is spending a few 
weeks with relations In Nova Scotia 
before, Leaving for England.

3456
• t bn

The names oT Toronto and York 
County candidates who have passed 
the honor junior matriculation fol
low:

AnnouncementsHon. Martin and Mrs. Burrell will 
leave this week on a trip to the west.

Notiose of any character relat
ing to .’uture events, the purpose 
of which le the raising of money, 
are Inserted In the advertising 
column* at fifteen cents a line.

Announcements for church»*, 
societies, clubs or other organisa
tions of future events, where the 
purpose le cot the raising of 
fconey, may 'be Inserted In this 
column at two cents a word, with 
a minimum of fifty cent» for each 
insertion.

Miss Edith Snellgrove le paying 
visits on the Georgian Bay. Toronto City,

R. V. Arntfleld, Phye. IIL; J. H. F. 
Adams. Math. IIL, Phys. IIL, Chem. 
IIL, Biol. IIL; F. ,H. Anderson, Eng. 
IL, Math. III., Lat. L, French L; K. M. 
Aetna», Eng. III., Lait. I., French !.. 
Germ. I.; J. H. Beasley, Lat. I.; Phye. 
IL, Chem. Ill,; E. W. Bridget!, Math.
II. ; Phys. I.; G. H. Baker, Math. IIL; 
G. Beasley, Eng. IIL, Lat. III., Fr. IL, 
Ger. IL ; E. G. Brierly, E)ng. III., 'Hist 
L. Chem. III.; L. C. Boosing, Eng. III., 
Fr. II., Ger. II.; M. A. Boyd, Eng. III.; 
Lat. III., Fr. IIL, Ger. 11.; J. D. Brad
ford. Eng. III.; E. M. S. Clarke, Eng. 
IL, Hist IL, Lat. IIL, Fr. I., Ger. IIL; 
J. H. Crums, Math. III.; F. M. Cale, 
Math. L, Lat. II., Fr. I., Phye. L; L. S. 
Campbell, Eng. MI., Phys. IIL, Chem. 
HI.; W. E. Chantier, FT. III.; E. D. 
Colseck, Lat. III.; E. W. Cockerline, 
Eng. III., Math. I.; M. M. Carr, Eng. 
L; Hist. L, Lat. L, Fr. L, Ger. 1.; A 
C. Chelew, Eng. IIL, Lat. II., Fr. I., 
Ger. I.; D. E. Catto, Math. III.; S. M. 
Campbell, Math. III., Fr. III., H. R. 
Coats worth, Fr. L, Ger. L; G. M. Cook, 
Eng. IIL, Fr. L; R. C. Cream, Eng.
III. , Math. L; Lat. L, Rr. L; J. E. 
Croden, Math. L, Fr. III., Phye. II.; 
C. 8. Davies. Math. III.; Phys. IIL; 
J. O. Dock, Eng. III., Math. III., Lat. 
IIL, Fr, IL ; B. B. Dignum, Eng. 11., 
Fr. IIL, Ger. IL; T. G. Drew-Brook, 
Eng. IIL. Fr, H., Ger. III.; C. G. 
Bakins, Eng. IIL, Lat. IL, Greek III., 
Fr. II.; M. I. J. Ford, Lat 111., Fr. 
IL. Ger. IIL; D. W. Frederick, Eng.
111., Fy. III., Phys. IIL; G. L. Fair, Eng.
11., Math. I., Lat. I., Phye. IL, Chem.
I. ; H. Flook, Math. III.; G. L. Francis, 
Lat. III., Fr. IL, Ger. M„ A. D. R. 
Fraser, Chem. L, T. B. Foreman, Eng. 
IIL, Hist. IL, Fr. IL. Ger. IIL; G. C. 
Garnett, Fr. IL, Chem. IIL, E. P. Groh, 
Eng. III., Fr. III.; L. Gray, Fr. 111., 
Ger. III.; H. J. Glasgow, Fr. III., Ger.
II. : D. Goldsttck, Math. IL; F. T. 
Gregory, Eng. IIL, Math. III., Fr. 11., 
Ger. I.; C. N. Haldenby, Math. IM„ 
Chem. II!,; E. Harris, Biol. L; A 
Hambleton, Math. I.; W. Haberman. 
Math. III.; B. E. Harding, Fr. IIL; R. 
E. Henderson, Math. I.; Phys. I.; S M. 
Hutchinson, Eng. III.; A. L. Irwin, 
Math. III.: M. Jov, Math. L, Lat. III., 
Fr.. II., Ger. I.; C. A Ktlbom, Eng.
111., Lat. III.. Fr. II., Ger. II. ;
G. A. King, Eng. IIL, Lat. IL, Fr. II. ;
H. C. Kerman, Math. II., Phys. HI.; J. 
H. C.
IIL; J. E. Kerr,

Mrs. McLellan, wife of Col. McLel- 
lnn of tho 121st Batt, Western Irish, 
has left Vancouver for dt. Catharines, 
Ont, where she will spend several 
weeks before joining her husband in 
England.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Wilson have 
taken a flat ir. the St George, one late
ly occupied by Mr .and Mrs. Fred 
Plumb, who are visiting Miss Dickson 
In Galt bafore leaving for England, 
where they will live In the future.

-FR AGISTS' WAR AUXILIARY win 
keep the depot ai iw ïouge street open 
a few day* longer to receive clothing 
for fire sufferers of New Ontario. 
Children's clothing specially needed. 
WIU members and friends of 8.W.A. 
kindly assist In receiving and packtnglMrs. Hamilton Gault, Montreal, 

spent a few days In Vancouver last 
weel: on her return trip from the 
west.

Capt. and Mrs. C. C, Maclnnee are 
In Halifax, N. S.

Mr, and Mrs Leo Smith are the 
guests of Mr .and Mrs. Colin Taylor In 
Winnipeg.

Major E. P. Brown Is at the Halifax 
Hotel. Halifax, N. 8.

Miss Naomi Boulton is In Cobourg.

Dr. W. L. Holmes, Brussels, Ont., 
and his family hava been visiting his 
brother, Mr. R. H. Holmes, Irt South 
Parkdale. They will go shortly to 
visit In British Columbia.

Mrs. Belden, Homewood avenue, Is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Allen, all 
Echo Bay, Que.

Miss Adelle Boulton has been stay
ing with Mrs. Cawthra Mulock at her 
farm near Newmarket.

Gen. Elliot spent the week-end at 
the Queen’s Royal.

Mr. Machln and Mr. Frank Turner 
were in Toronto for the week-end.

Mrs. William Arthurs and Miss 
Maud Arthurs have been spending a 
few days at the Clifton, Niagara Falls, 
and are now at Nlagura-on-the-Luke.

Mrs. Thistle has returned from her 
country house on the Georgian Bay.

Mrs. Klngsmill spent a few days 
last week at Balleybcg, Ottawa, and 
returned again to her summer cot
tage on the Rideau on Saturday night.

Mr. A. Claude Macdonell, M.P.,leaves 
for England this week.

Delay In Order.
Mayor Church wa» aleo keenly dle- 

appolnted when told that while an or-
moVh. SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-
month» ago to buy the right of way WEST LAND REGULATIONS 
for an additional tranemisslon line ——
from Hamilton to Toronto, which The sole head of a family, or any male 
would also be a right of way for the over 18 years old, may homestead a quar- 
radlals from Toronto to Port Credit, ter-section of available Dominion land in 
to connect with Niagara Falls, the or- Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap- 
der had not yet been issued. Owing pI[cant Jnu*} appear in person at tho Do- 
to the expiration of the street railway îwi1 rubric?* iTntrv hvSnrn»Jemyt f£r 
fmnehise in 1821 and the completion $ any Dominion Land's Agencé
°l the harbor works, etc., It Is urgent (but not Sub-Agency) on certain condl- 
that additional facilities for the gen- tlons.
oration and tranemisslon of power Duties.—Six months’ residence
should be undertaken without delay. and cultivation of the land In

The holding of a meeting of all the th,r*® y6"*- A homesteader may live 
municipalities to secure an exprès- within nine miles of his homestead on »
,lnn nf nntnlnn from the rteleirntnm =. farm ot et leaet 80 acres, on certain con-

«Htiona. A habitable house 1» required, to the course to pursue to have the except where residence Is performed In 
power project removed frorp politics, the vicinity, 
rather than drawn Into politics, as Live stock may be substituted for cul- 
would be the cuee under the leglsla- ttvatlon under certain conditions, 
tlon passed at the last session, was I" certain districts a homesteader In 
considered, and it will probably be 6°°d standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
held in Toronto during tho foithcorn- !?cnn°" ?l°n«!lde h " horneBtea<L Price, 
lng Canadian National Exhibition. Duties.—Six months' residence in each

of three years, after earning homestead 
patent; also 50 acres' extra cultivation.

BE DELIVERED DIRECT «‘‘hSnfeïtoad TateSt, ^eriaîn
icondltlons.

„ , _ .................... ...... A settler who has exhausted his home-
Test Case Likely to Materialize »tsad right may take a purchased home-

stead in certain districts. Price, 53.00 
per acre.

Duties.—Must reside six months In each 
of three years, cultivate 50 acres, and 
erect a house worth 5300.

W. W CORY
A test case as to whether llquer can Deputy of the Minister of the Interior, 

be delivered directly to consumers In N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this
Ontario will probably materialize as advertisement will not be paid for.—lift 
soon as the prohibition legislation 
comes into effect. Chairman Flavelle 
of the Ontario License ' Board said 
yesterday he would not be surprised 
to see a case opened.

Pictured.—Parisians of all ages 
cheering Canadian troops In this 
week's Issue of The Toronto Sunday 
World.

SEASIDE EXCURSIONS, VIA CA
NADIAN PACIFIC. upon 

each of
An exceptional vacation trip Is of

fered by the Canadian Pacific sea
side excursions.

Tickets on Sale
To lower St. Lawrence, Maritime 

Provinces and Newfoundland resorts, 
Gcod going Aug. 18th, 19th, 20th and 
21st; good returning until Sept 6th, 
1916.

To Maine coast resorts; Good, 
going Aug. 25th, 26th and 27th; good 
returning until Sept 11th, 1916.
Very special fares.

Full Information from any Canadian 
Pacific ticket agent, or W. B. 
Howard, district passenger agent, 
Toronto.

DECIDE IF LIQUOR CAN ■

\
c(17

When Prohibition Comes
Into Effect.

Sleepless
Nights edtf

Kerman, Math, II., Phys.
Eng. III., Lat. 

IL ; J. A. Kerr, Eng. 
IL, Lat. III.; Ai M. 
Math. IL, Fr. I., Phys.

/ stroyed unrerplaceable collections -r*f 
medieval German «liver nqd 
precious stone work, Celtic 
dating from the time ot the Roman 
Invasion, and medallions. H'-jukcs In 

FINE ART TREASURES? 8ome streets have been reduced to
ashes. It Is considered doubtful 
whether Pqronne’e celebrated wood

Germans Profess to Be Shocked hou»e* in the late Gothic style, and
the cathedral of St. John can be 
saved from the flames.

You cent sleep be
cause the nerve» ere 
Irritable end 
haunted. Narcotics 
cannot giro 
laetlnr help, hut Dr. 
Chsse’a Nerve Food 
cun.

m seml-III., Fr.
com*ex-!.. Hist.

----------  Kinneey,
Mrs. William Gwynne has returned i„ chem. I.; Fred W. Kischel, Math.

IIL: M. T. Little, Lat. III., Fr. L, Ger- 
L: G. D. Little, Eng. IIL, Math. HI.. 
Lat. IIL. Fr. IIL; A. La vine. Math. IIL, 
Chem. II.: M. I. Lawrence, Eng. IL, 
Lat. IIL. Fr. IL, Ger. II.; R. R. Law
rence, Math. HL; H. O. Lloy-4, Eng. II., 
Lat. III., Fr. I., Ger. II.; W- R. F. 
Luke, Math. III., Fr. III.; M. D. Mars- 
ton. Eng. L, Lat. III., Fr. L, Ger. L; 
J. J. Millar, Math. IIL; M. K Millen, 
Math. II. Lat. IIL, Fr. I. Biol. IL; I. 
Madill, Fr. IL, Ger. IL ; V. Malkin, Eng. 
IL : W. Mulrhead, Fr., IL ; H. D. K. 
Martin. Math. IL ; I. M. Maw. Eng. 
IIL. Math. IL, Lut. IIL, FT. IL; F. R. 
McDonald. Math. III.; A. P. Macken
zie.. Math. UL ; G. S. Mallett, Math. 
IIL: A. H. G. Macdonald, Eng. I, 
Fr. L. Ger. IL ; C. A. Massey, Eng. IIL, 
Lat. IIL, Fr. II.; A. L. McMajter, Eng. 
IL. Fr. I.. Ger.. III.; M. I. McMaster, 

Mrs. Percy MacGahen, Montreal, Is Fr. IIL, Ger. IL; A. M. McNair, Fr.

FRENCH FIRE DESTROYSyou mny
from Montreal.

Mrs. Richard Greer has gone to Ot
tawa for a fortnight.

Col. James Sears has returned frotn 
England and was at the Queen's for 
a few days last week.

Lt.-Col. Shanly is In town on leave 
from the front.

Mr. J. W. Borden, Ottawa is in town.

Mrs. Graham Thompson is at Min- 
nicoganashene.

Mrs. Biggar, Vancouver, Is expect
ed In town the end of the month to 
visit her mother, Mrs. W. B. McMur- 
rteh.

It cores sleepless- 
n e e », Irritability, 
nervous head ochre, 
etc., by restoring 
vigor and vitality to 
the run-down and 
exhausted nervou» 
•yetcm. The beneflt» 
obtained nre belli 
thorough and lut
ing. SO cent* a box, 

6 for 52.60. All dealer», or Edman- 
eon, Bate» h Co., Ltd., Toronto.

A?
B&r

at Damage Done in Peronne.

GERMAN HEADQUARTERS, via 
Berlin, Aug. 8, and London, Aug. 9.—
Since yesterday the famous old French 
Cty of Peronne has been under
French artillery fire, resulting in a Increases
great conflagration which threatens to of delicate, nervous
wipe It out. Already the fine collec- Rfi TI 7 1 XIIIJ rundown ,Pc?',Je *'!? 
tlon of paintings of Italian and Flem- ■ I 1 I I 'u\ many. Instance»,
ish masters has been destroyed by H 5100 forfeit If It
shells which landed squarely In the fall* a* per full ex
city hall, where the most valuable art i|ï|]rJll|| planatlon In large 
objects from the museum hud been UfeAMUfl| Mar InThl* Uvor. 
housed for protection. ! Ask your doctor or

In addition to the paintings, which druggist about It. <1. Tamblyn, Limited, 
were torn to shreds, the shells do- always carry it In stock.

NUXATED IRONt;V
Ktrength

I0IFr

Dj: Chase’s^ 
Nerve Food *

;

FORFEIT

t,* rV

/*" THURSDAY MORNING

MIDSUMMER SALE OF 
WASH DRESSES j| THE WEATHER ||

n OBSERVATORY, Toronto. Aug. ».-(* 
pon.1—Showers and thunderstorms have 
own general again today thruout the 

lîu>w5p* have been cx- 
Ontario and Vest-ern Quebec.

Minimum and maximum temperatures.
vw^Heon'«j4«".86VPlrince Rupert/lg-es;
Victoria, 54-64; Vancouver, 60-72; 
garv 60-66; Edmonton, 44-66:
60-66; Prince Albert, 64-64 
Hat. 64-62: Mooee Jaw. 56-62; Saska- 
£?°n.=, ®1*80: 62-eé; Winni peg, 64-

«W; SSktssr1' 60'Mi Quobcc-
—Probabllltle*.—

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay.—Mod- 
*2 /re,h. winds, mostly esst 

south ; fair and warm today. Seme lo- 
dî v showere or thunderstorms by Frl-
-&™dVwX,nd UOT,er8t' ^wrimcc.

Maritime.—Light to moderate 
fair and warm.

A Voile Dress Is the coolest garment 
|BB «an wear In this Extremely hot 
Weather. In announcing our special 
display of Wash Dreaaca we specially 
mention our beautiful collection In fine 
Voiles, In splendid range of good styles, 
shown In great variety of light and 
dark colors. Including black and white. 
Our entire stock is now re-marked at 
prices to effect a quick clearance. Only 
three prices In our entire stock.
On sale at 87.00. 89 00 and *12.00 each.

Uat- 
Baititieford, 

Median*\

WHITE WASH SKIRTS
Fine showing of Lad*«j’ tYhRe VVash 
skirt» in fine Cordêllne, iicp, * aim 
Beach Cloth and Linen». Every now Sto up-to-date Idea I. shown m our 
tine collection. Every garment beautifully tailored" and shows trimmings of 
pearl buttons, pockets and fancy belts. 
All the materials are the best shown 
to all sizes. Prices range from 82.60 lo 
*6,00 each.

1
and

//// winds;

m/ the barometer.

Ther. Bar,
69 2S.80

78 MM 8 6.B.-
71 29.62 4 6

Mean of day, 71 ; difference from aver* 
1S«, 3 above; highest. 82; loweat, 61.

WASH FABRICS
Time.
*. arm
Noon.........is,.... 80
2 p.m.... ..., 79
4 p.m 
8 o.m.

Our stock of Wash Fabrics embraces 
everything new In drees and suiting 
materials. In plain colors and fancy 
weaves. Exceptionally good display of 
fine Vollee. In etrlped, figured and flor
al désignai Taffeta Voiles, Linens, Ra
tines, Colton Gabardine, Twills, Crepes, 
Awning Stripes, etc., etc. All moder
ately priced.

Wind, 
11 N.

HI *

i STREET CAR DELAYS1AD1ES' SILK KNIT SPORTS 
COATS Wednesday, Aug. 9, 1916, 

King cars delayed 5 min
utes at G. T. R. crossing at 6.40 
a.m., by train.

Fine assortment of Silk Knit Sports 
Coats, In great range of handsome col
ors. Including white, Ivory, black, navy, 
Saxe, gray, rose, prune, taupe, red, 
gold, canary, sky, pink, etc., etc. 
Shown in plain and fancy styles, with 
fancy collars, pockets and silk knit 
sashes. Extensive range of prices, 
from *6.00 up.

BIRTHS.
MUSORAVE—At private pavillon, Gen

eral Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. George 
A- Musgrave, a son, William Henry.

MARRIAGES.
FELLOWES—HUE8TI6 — At

Church, Kent, England, on Wednesday, 
Aug. 2, 1916, by Capt. Moore, chaplain 
S3rd Battalion, Q.O.R., Gladys Webster, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Archi
bald M. Hues tie, Toronto, to Capt. 
George Ashworth FeUowee, 83rd Bat
talion, Q.O.R., C.B.F., eldest eon ot tho 
late Mr. Rockcllffe Fellow#» and Mrs. 
FeUowes, Ottawa.

COTTON CREPE KIMONOS
SaltwoodClearing all the balance of our stock of 

Cotton Crepe Kimonos at special prices. 
Good range of pretty styles and plain 
and fancy designs. Fine assortment of 
colors. In light and dark shades. Regu
larly up to *3.00. Clearing at *1.60 and 
$1.00 each.

Mall Orders Promptly Filled.

JOHN CATTO & SON DEATHS.
HODOINS—At her late residence, 21 

Marlborough avenue, on Wednesday, 
Aug. 9, Mary Jane Hodglns, beloved 
wife of W. R. Hodglns, aged 68 years.

Funeral will be held from above ad
dress on Saturday, et * p.m., to Pros
pect Cemetery. Friends ; will please ac
cept this Intimation.

McPHIE—At his late residence, 106 East 
avenue south, Hamilton, on Aug. 9th, 
1916, Donald McPhle, Esq., In hie 81st 
year.

Funeral will leave the above address 
on Friday, 11th Inst., at 3 p.m. (Ham
ilton time). Interment In Hamilton 
Cemetery. Private funeral. Please 
omit flowers.

LONG—At Whltevale, on Aug. 8, ■ 1916, 
Mrs. H. Long, widow of the late Henry 
Long, aged 90 years.

Funeral Thursday, 1.80 p.m. Inter
ment Whltevale Cemetery.

MEREDITH—On Tuesday, Aug. 8, 1916, 
at hie late residence, 14 Division street, 
William Henry, beloved husband of An
nie Lear Meredith, in his 64th year.

Funeral Thursday at 2 p.m. to Mt. 
Posent Cemetery. , , 34

MACDONALD—At Toronto General Hos
pital, Saturday, Aug. 6, 1916, Flora
Macdonald, aged 63 year», beloved wife 
of Donald Macdonald.

Funeral took place from H. Ellis’ 
funeral parlors, 333 College street, Mon
day, Aug. 7, at 11 a.m., to St. James’ 
Cemetery.

RUTLEDGE—At St. Michael’s Hospital,
—on Tuesday, Aug. 8, 1916, James Joseph
""Rutledge, aged 61 years.

Funeral Friday, at 8.30 a.m., from 
his late residence, 32 Sackvllle street, 
to St. Paul’» Church. Interment Mount 
Hope Cemetery.

STRUTHERS—On Wednesday morning, 
Aug. 9, 1916, at Bayfield, Ont., Gordon 
Seaforth, beloved eon of Dr. W. E. and 
Mr*. Struthere, aged 12 year* and 2 
months.

Funeral from hie parents' residence, 
558 Bathurst street, Toronto, Frlda$-, 
at 2 p.m. Interment Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

Vv SB TO 61 KINO ST. EAST 
TORONTO

HATSLadles’ and 
Gentlemen’»
ef all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS,

646 Yonge St.

\

i
Én
■M

Phone N. 5165.146

WILL ERECT SIGNS
ALONG LAKE FRONT

m Harbor Commission Disclaims 
Any Responsibility for Fatality 

on Civic Holiday.

45m1
im 84The harbor commission disclaims 

any responsibility for the drowning 
of Theresa Cummings on Civic Holi
day. Mr. Cousins also says that tho 
dredges were not working within a 

S#housend feet el, the aoqldent The 
commission has decided to erect 
warning signs along the take front, 
Informing bathers of the impossibili
ty of maintaining a uniform construc
tion along the lake front during dredg
ing operations, and ’ that they went 
Into the water at their own risk.

He further pointed out that tho 
commission might have discontinued 
all -right to bathing 
but It would have meant hardship to 
many during the hot weather. Many 
of the bathers were trespassers on 
private property and had no right to 
go In where they did.

fa
wm

«te
K

1
test

along the beach,

Fy Sound; 437377, 
ken.

rgc Heron, Port 
s. J. .Iordan, 12 
; 603266, Victor
rge'jt R. Barber. 
[McQarthy, Pitts- 
B. .\8bGugan, Port 
paries Maundess, 

Jofin L. Roun- 
; 101365, Ray C.

Pictured.—1Three 
khaki:
Strgt. Stewart and his son, Graham 
Stewart, In this week's issue of The 

: Toronto Sunday World.

generations In 
William Hately,Sapper

SUNNYSIDE BRIDGE
LIGHTING IMPROVEDFLES.

4?
E. Clarke, Cop- 

W. Stevenson, CROWN ATTORNEY 
WAS ASTONISHED

Commissioner Chisholm Complies 
With Request of Aid. 

MacGrego’*.Y.
/

r Richard A. R.
Toronto; 200423, 

bterboro.
In compliance with Aid. MacGregor’s 

request, Commissioner Chisholm has 
Improved the lighting of Sunnysids 
bridge, with several 400 candle power 
lights. Many complaints had been re
ceived about the poor illumination at 
the busy intersection of Queen street 
and Roncesvalles avenue.
, Aid. MacGregor has also received 

the assurance that the Dundas bridges 
will be similarly Illuminated before 
Exhibition opens.

...H.?,rPer' customs broker, 39 West 
Wellington »t., corner Bay at.

NBW VEIN SPECTACULAR.
BOSTON CREEK, Aug. 9.—The 

new vein found on the Miller Inde
pendence at Boston Creek is quite a 
spectacular one. This vein was lo- 
'r?ted less tllan two weeks ago about 
500 feet north ot the outcropping on 
the original No. 1 vein, from which 
about two tons of high-grade ore was 
shipped. About 15 feet of stripping 
has been done on the new vein, which 
was found within a short distance of 
ihe township line between Flcaud and 
Catherine. From the latter find some 
high-grade has been bagged and sent 
out to be tested. Underground work 
stopped about a month ago on 
count of shortage of water, but *11 1s 
expected that operations will soon be 
resumed.

Saw No Reason for Investi
gating Death of Herman 

Barry.

Y.

95, Carl Mather,
i-'halk, 84 Augusta 
23L^ Charles E.

hissing, now of- 
P—76140, Mervln

ries H. Burdette, 
Kent Cava nigh, 
M89, Wesley L. 
p, Arthur Lemay, > 
frge P. Lilley,; 

L. Macphereon,

Recommending that all cases of vio
lent or uncontrollable delirium be sent 
to institutions having the necessary 
facilities for treatment, the jury at tho 
Inquest conducted last night by Coro
ner J)r ,W. A. Young Into the death 
on July 31 of Herman Barry, .46 years 
old, i;6 Fern avenue, an ammunition 
inspector at the Steel and Radiation 
Company, relumed a verdict assigning 
the cause of death to pneumonia.

The verdict was based upon the re
port of Dr. Andrew Harrington, who 
performed the autopsy and who testi
fied that no evidence of Injury was 
found. He said death was due to 
pneumonia.

The Jury embodied the recommen
dation in Its verdict sa a result of tha 
testimony, which showed that Barry, 
when he was taken to the General 
Hospital from Lyndhurst Hospital 
could not be quieted. The first ver
dict ot the jury contained a suggestion 
that cases of violent delirium should 
he sent to hospitals other than those 
In which women were in charge. The 
verdict was changed after the coroner 
explained conditions in the hospitals.

Did Not Examine Body.
Dr. H. ri. Murray, to whom Barry 

went for treatment, and Dr. W. II. 
Campbell of the General Hospital staff 
asserted on the witness stand that the 
sick man had fractured ribs, but It 
was later learned that they based their 
belief upon no minute examination of 
the body of Ihe man

That the inquest was useless was 
the opinion of Crown Attorney Thurs
ton, who crous-examined the witness
es, He expressed his astonishment 
that the hof-pltat authorities should 
hnvo thought It necessary to recom
mend an Inquest when Barry died so 
apparently from natural causes.

The only witness whose testimony 
hlnlr-d of Injury to Barn' was William 
Schultz, who testified that Barry told 
him that ho had been In a scuffle as a 
result of a man approaching him on 
the street and refusing to accept "no" 
es an answer when he asked him 
(Barry) tor money.
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Boston Leads 
The American Bonding cESX The

^iLs<yt’s “The All-Time Favorite” ■/
_ FIRST 1 

Orlana.
SECONI

Busybody.
THIRD

Kathleeii

= BachelorMV BEAT BIRDS AIMS FAILED TO KWH IASISHOT. 
BEAT no mi EH SEAGJP I*

BASEBALL RECORDS
FO

The Maeq 
FIFTH 

Private P
INTERNATIONAL LEAOUE.

Clubs.
Buffalo
Providence ......................54
Montreal .......................  ji
Baltimore ................... 62
Toronto
Richmond
Rochester
Newgrk , .............. , ,

* BALTIMORE,TAus.t49.—Toronto made Toronto..».^^«Ts^BaltlmVr#-......... etAjrhf^m (Ajn*"i*an!i77A^?i k’flngj0 f wlncP/ima'h for*the V:?1*™ w.aa 1 whlrl-Jt* l«t appearance for the season here ...................2-2 Richmond .......... cap Lea/Se^rêccîd fSr^ÜïïfwS'iîtlvf'de" flrMl bwng CM^uded hhy’ the
this afternoon In a double-header, and Providence.... ...3-1 Rochester ......... f&Tu Tef i»ns Galt and ?aria the , »,.~8h, between
an even break was the result. Th* Leaf* Montreal... .8-7 Newark ............ . Phllldltohia broke ?£tor rtreak1 by la8t «hot o( Sko lnki,u!‘u!ln* by the
won the opener to the jingle of < to 4, _ „ , -Thuraday Oamea— defSSni Dawn 7^, l ^'phla 1. the end- A large crowd ln..‘4n ,extT’1
while the second came the way of the Buffalo at Richmond. firw game ÆltodelohU L won In me The results* U wnne*»ed the final.,
home crew hr a count of 12 to 6. «ave Rochester at Providence. weït Th s scàson Bco?e- R Seagram Troeh. .. _
for the last round of the opening tilt, in Montreal at Newark. Philade nhkTT/l 0 To 0 0 1 1 0-7 8 2 Berlln-
which the Birds made an ex?an*lonal ---------- Ueti££„ .... OOOOOO 0 0 BJ 4 2 , Otib- ^pTh—
rally, there was little to the afternoon’s NATIONAL LEAOUE. Batteries—J. Bush and Haley; Dubus, H- Brown ‘ ” ,
proceedings, with the exception o' Me- —-------  . , Cunningham, Mlitchell mu! McKbe, Ba- c- B- Knowlee- u w°'?.?50n
Tigue’s fine pitching during th* first Clubs. Won. Lost. Pet ker- C. Turnbull “• }}■ Wilson
eight sessions of the curtain perform- Brooklyn .......................  60 36 ' <32 ^t Oblcago.—Boston nosed Chicago out If O. Hawke. #k..lj b ,Unalrrd?!!,*r
ance. Boston ....................  gs « =57 of first place in the American League I Galt ....»$Ti î i , Î „1.njf*a,ter. ak.. i<

McTlgue and Morrlsette were the op- Philadelphia ........ 66 « J577 roœ, by winning a 12rlan1nge Paris • ■. 1 20 0 0 0 2 2 a S 2 ? i i i? ? ' u °—15
posing fllngers when Umpire Carpenter New York ..................  *j 4* gij P tcher*’ duel 3 to 1. Jim Scott and Aseoclstlorlf a.3 5J 0 0 0 1 0 1 1—if
called the men Into action. Morrlsette Chicago ........................  46 g* 4*0 sbor*. -the hero of ithe last _>-ou^7" Waterloo.
found the going rough, and gave way at gt. Louis ......................    46 68 44V •'were pitted against each Dunnvllle— rth R^n.d ir
the beginning of the fifth round to Cro- Pittsburg ....................... 41 ti Ag ?thf£ «fÿ ewch delivered bis best wares Ramsay............ ..  = VVaterioo—
well, who also was anything but master Cincinnati ..i:::::" 40 <7 374 £ J*î?hea,:. Th,« Red Sox won the Galt-..................... ...........
of the situation. On the other hand. Mc-J —Wednesday ston,.. ,il*\ _by, bupphlng hits. After one wue Codllmr.. .. .... Ruffek)—
Tlgue was furnishing an artld- ->t bfiil Brooklyn... ” 6 Chtoaro 0 «£,,ae£i?®r •‘"M in the 12th and E. BufSliH............. N°tman ..
that had the home crowd on its ears »*»- New York.............0-8 St Louie...............8-4 thSÎ1 aw25®? a ea-fe hit. Cady MoGulreTT Guelph—
Ing to get as much as one safe hit. Dur- Philadelphia........1-7 Cincinnati ............fl-3 with S.a,5?n^?-lett “>d «cored Gardner —sv.i, Bora «fusIng the first seven rounds the Orioles -Thursday Games --........... I to?v mr. &Ti?* run'v Th,ey made ^ I Waterloo- n“h R°u"d—
did not make anything that resembled • Pittsburg at Boston gle^omlted*1?v2'en Hooper e stn- I Seagram... 17
hit And there was nothing indicating a Cincinnati at PhlladelDhia. * I Bosto n n I .............iàl Codling .
real acquaintance with the plate. In the Chicago at Brooklyn”5 Ghl^go"! OOOlftnnnnno ÜZ? H ? —Thtod®»1 onj I *1000:
eighth McAvoy got a scratch blngle to- St. Louis at New York. Batteries—Shore Md° c-i ®. Vriî Hcspeler— ” d R^.und-— Bonington, oh.h. (Geers)...........
wards Truesdale. There was some argu- I - . Schalk nore ttJld Cady< Scott and I Casey.......... , . Brantford P  Mirthful, b.m. (Murphy) .............
ment as to whether the play shouM bel _ At St. Louis__Hr „„ - I Berlin— ”*’** 8 Inriie .........................19 Mies Perfection, b.m. (Me-
dMUton11 f.’i bîTeTe’-'ThëMnth? hw- ----------=AOUt. jThÜJÏÏRSrt Jn'Î& nit jSTHwl mikto ................. 1T1........„i7 Tlîe'ExpLérVblh. (bühM)"" !.. Diifferin Park'. Oral routing cloud

îsaju’jsrfîvss~. . . . . . . . . w«”' lsL T& ™. . . . » =2kt-. . . • "■ STSuSKr^"zîjsz!• 8 :SÎ Mr-.;;: $ ! i ! ? ? 5 $ y ? = H&-. . . . . . » «STr. . . . „ arWLWfc.% —.«=
°UikÆl=ue bîdpTtcbU wondwfol b.il a. jwMCtinkton*'; 1“ 11" .1 ss 1*”I put &2w YwiflnHui^lud I 'J.kültî. WenJaufor ..............j.l BjJI)r Dw!«, b. a.'(Coai '.V.'..l.'l.' lh. flr.i rar«. and Jockey Dombilck hadto the last round, and his hitting h*d Philadelphia ............. 20 80 ,200 2» butin the innings fottowlna Smith Inglfs f Bra nffoiH^ n^^nd.-— TheSavoy, blk. g. (Floyd) .......... la lucky escape from serious injury when
also Played a prominent part in the scor- phl]. -Wednesday Scores.- & OwÆSST Sl*  ̂ SnIB™"t,or<1 Pag» a by«- 2n04%MU2^,0<y,......... 4 ' I h,« mount. Sir Raymond, went down at
"fto Sm was a loosely-played con;■ Cleveland?..'.'/.;:; g nIw'’York-::::::: 3 hlm‘*>d ^Âe flSJr^ P??isll'9 ..................... .. - The Matron Stike pacing, foals of ^c £r- turn and three other horse.

test. In which the Leafs were the worst St. Louis.................. 4 Washington .... 1 I *, a HW I Halre Galtr— J®13- 2 h> *. 21000:^^ stumbled over him. Dominick was pick-offenders. Thompson came Iin to ...^the Boston.........Chicago .......................................• 1 Cleveland1.......... ® 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—3*liBi Brantford p'^10 Ipgt^TSok h c (Trayno?) "'‘ ds I ed up in an unconscious condition, but
pitchers’ peak, and McTlgue wen*, to —Thursday Games.— twTJIÎL ’ =L' 2,0 0 0 0 0 3 o •—6 10 1 McPhail ,, -Dunnvllle— vtSieiSSK IFFTAM; ' recovered shortlY after Summarv-
right field. Thompson was given wretch-j Washington at St. Louis. I n^üî-!î?,ee*^Sha.wkey and Nunamaker: I BuffalnL'.........23 ^msjLy .....................lg j Mlss Jeannle Caatle, br. f. (Nlch- | c,iDam „ . bummary.

ù:sr„F-'u'd»:^'rf,f gwsftrtssa. • u„. . . ^$5®^...............„ si“'M..............................  .n?T.^f
iSW Mg ^ “ct'^ Royals Only Club to »-- «

-- Win 51 *“•'
~.»c «.™. vuvKneaoer % . rmuonunurnnu rattwsp*S»b'“ÆÆ Stt.Br sKttrr... .**es»f-e '*. w.w.rk ... , „ „ . g“wk-...* ....4. ^[^5 RY ONE GOAL P»! 5^SS°.57"’s,r »«—*^Sied for aftoWng trip to Jones C.geek, I Ruswll lb.................... 3 3 3 I won two games f rom Ne wark tr“11 ««nr......................u Boeto^T UllU'HU Ul UML UUnL SECOND RACB-Purse 3360 for 3-

the Cheweake Buy. wnare^ the I Xw«î5»l«w' 2b............. ? 60 Lhi Newark> pitchers were htthard Ou-lnh ................. lâ/làl OIIH Oflll Hàll I ye,arl?lde and up’ v/t furlongs: '
angling is said to be veiry good these Twon*lMr 2b.............. ï 3 0 ” both games, Montreal making 18 hits x . Waterloo— Wl!\l I IIP xLMI hMA h îXuzanti> HO (Gaugel). 6 to 2, even
day.. Manager Birmingham and sevwal Lamar If...................... t 3 0 n each, while Bader and Colwen'h.id th! B<^ardue- • tRooa ..!T7rr e 11 1 III l| llllhriH and 1 to 2of the player, will take an all-day boat K°Pf ................. 1 2 locals aafe. Scores : olwell held the Boetimer (Berlin) a bye. ••• ••”* fllll UUI ULIIII I IIiML 2. Ruth Strickland. 101 (Dominick) 5
ride down the bay. . ' I S2ÎTSJ1 8b.................. 3 0 I „F,r,t game— _ „ _ _ _ -Semi-Final.— ---------- I to 1, 2 to 1 and -even. ' 0

The Leaf leader la anxious to land a c.................... 6 0 | Montreal ..........502 n n « « . ®’îî,B2 5’ 9°0Un» (Galt) won a bv* Wychwood and Eatons met In the re- 3. Proctor, 110 (Levee). 3 to 1 * ♦„ k . _
tow players and was greatly interested in Tipple p........................ 1 „ Newark .......... . 0 0 0 S i1 ? Guelph— Berlin- played Ftoton Cup semi-final last,might and 3 to 6. ’ d to 1. 6 to 0 - _
a repoit that he waa to get Vlox and — — — I Batteries—Bader an Maddm^i. ? vî I F‘ Bo®'&rdu«........ 15 JT. Boehmer in Bt ,he Dunlop athletic grounds. These Time 1.26 4-5. Tatiana, Sentinel Carl H ( 1 H Gf D A ¥ Tnr».. : LtSS-e:....y'l ■ “ ri -ffirag_ •»—**«*• Tmjs\n y r BKAU

8$. 1 b,aa?’W.X,^ iiSST...........„ ,»r‘ y:............“ <*«—»>.»-■. «% sssssvn «««*.■

fei’i i ’ kæçte-Fs» E~*3Bllfâr--srr;;dw«yraE!E&i»I { j . . . ». . . . . . .,.L-
3 1 u I RochMt5rame” A n « R.H.B I Logan.................. 23 Bowttw"" - rewarded with a tally, Ernie Marffn Enjoy, Kato, Old Drury THE RklNHAJtDT SALVADOR A (2 N

10 27 17 wl|SlM^ ......... . H 7 7 5Ï. 16 7 SyBÎS.-V;.:ÏJi5iîJJtS“ Î U&r ............. .............«b» »h'8 w« an the coring in this a%MenRdA^unrs, ,350; 3-year- I ^âTSD.TOâOlllA• i f fS ?8«JÜ^h»E?£Eterand Doo,n; LL] . . . . . . uU ^wtoi.
4 116 M Hale; * Schuitz U H.........^ ...............« 103 ^v.r,. 3 to 2. 2 to 3

1 0 0 0 l —Thompson 1. Balk__Thompson î ?roke ®ve.n. *n their double-header I 11 Logan .......................18 comer, Which Anderson placed perfectly I Coppertown, Brookfield and Impression’ ° : i ^j^aaKiAarnLiJT ügrÆKjaggg«a. »«"<»*■ «ty. I ......

Totals ............... 35 4 8 27 18 3 Carpenter?*-1'8*’ Lmpiir®«—Cl«rÿ first game by*consecutive“hftthig'lS the ing1 ^ai«rt?la ^three11*!*kGl<yf h*; ev<fn* "^utes.® Campbell and*Buchan,bhSweve® 1 Untlaunted^ll^Âcton), 3 to 2, 3 to
•Batted for Crowell in 9th. ---------- , «eventh and eighth Innings whife R.^e 2^21 ïS a three‘rink match by 34 were playing a sterling game and tv- 5 “n£ 1, to 3.

Toronto ......................  0 1 0 2 1 2 0 0 0—6 SON OF R. B. RICE 16 15J?nd ,luSSed out a victory in the^eWona I MarlSham °^*' - _ pulsed the 'Woods time and again. Play ot the Kitchen, 105 (C. Jack-
Baltimorc . ................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 M SERIOUSLY WOUNDED T1Le, Bc°ret ■ Second’ j b ïSbbS_ 6 n0^®6^01^- veer®d »und to the other end. and Burn? ®°?>■ » to 16 to 6 and 3 to 6.

Summary—Three-base hit—McTlgue I T W°UNDED. I First game— _ „ I t .............»? £ P- Meehan...33 nearly brought disaster to hls side by “• Lucky George, 110
Home run—Thompson. Sacrifice hit— I The manv friend. „f d = =, .. I Buffalo ...............  0 0 0 0 0 0 1 n_o *VE5 B I SLn............. ,, M. GemmeM ..27 rum.lng out of hie goal to Intercept a to 1, 4 to 6 and 2 to 5.
Lsunar. Stolen bases—Thompson, Black- well-known and nopSla/One.?'nulcev the Richmond ..........o l 00 000 n~? I 2 R- J- Corson............. 14 W. G. Scott............. 13 pass which he mUsed, and, had not Me- Time 1.26. Quick Start, Caraquot, Vlr-
bume. Truesdale, Zimmerman. Flrat Trand^urto? wm.fne?r«w.?™y Batteriea-Keating and On nt:1 J 0 Total 7s n- k_, - Donald been on the alert, Robertson SleDot, Ortyx and Paw also ran .

ïas.tssÆ’sssu.^raïWi r^5sn“’' ,............." 55?J6s$,ns&ssr»sa s Æwsrt Bi^rstrasi: îSJntgEWR HLByrt ^sss, -.-rim ; j • y-is •"•« «■•'js« ««wm its* » timm "-«• ““>•*<. £-»*«*■ iai „
* I. II.» ..SUIT' h‘*’' M M “■lR=S55ï“-^’'1M o ■!.!. A'U111 K°rw-4 to >■ ^,d'’c°VTryor wher44bo,,“°f'»«

_______  ga^6- Score : aly U;arlln Robertson, Eddie, Harrison. 3. Mies Jean, 109 (Acton), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 P*r*°n Or persons Suffering from
~ = I High Park— Toronto— „^chw°°d (0): Bums, Wlnterbum, and even Nervous Debility Diseases of th.

J- Kyle........................21 H. Chisholm in I McDonald, Scott, Drummond, Cormack, Time 1.25. Barrette, Bogart, Malik I . „! L'lSCaSCS Of the.L HBastedo...........16 W. Arnold . !"20 Anderson. Scott, George Walker. Wilson, Page White, Dromt and Gano also ran. K| Mouth and Throat, Blood Poison.
Dr. Wray.................22 H. Hanna ... U Referee—G.-E. Mills. SEVENTH RACE—6% furlongs: Skin Diseases Bl 5J- T u

— 9 Linesmen—G. Imlach and H. Coombs. 1. Golden Ruby, 110 (Acton)" 3 to 1 c . , 8eases’ "ladder Troubles,
Total..................... 59 Total .............. 7 _ ----------- even and i to 2. Special Ailments, and Chronic nr

Lawn Bowlers Plav for 1 r*0®™108 <MeC<mou8h)-6 to L 2 to complicated complaint»1 LAI 1Ur 6 3an^rtoD*2nce’ 112 <PeaN’ * to 5. ».to cannot be cured at The Ontario
T dn4n r^-sr»s«in«nt.;-k Time 1.26 4-s. Crar Michael, Nape- ! Medical Institute, 263-265 Yonge
1 ♦ and !/♦ tnampionsnip Boy auS rMnnon' Mlee Menard’ Gallant I St., Toronto; Consultation Fnm.

EIGHTH r 
•1 1-16 miles:

1. Insurance Man. Ill (Grose), 4 to 1 2
to 1 and even. '

2. Otllo. 108 (McCullough), 2 to 1, 4 to 
5 ana 2 to 5.

3. Frontier. 108 (Dennler), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

He"°- A-c-

Won. Lost.
The Leafs Win and Lose on pc- 

casion of Their Last Ap

pearance at Baltimore.

Fragnmt and satisfying. Always of uniform quality. 
The clear Havana filler and flawless Sumatra wrap* 
per ensure your perfect satisfaction with this quality 
smoke.

Retail trade supplied from Toronto warehouse, 10 Front W.

BEXCigar56 44 BaWalloped Detroit After Twenty [Gait Beaten in Whirlwind Finish 

Straight Defeats—Boston 

Beat Chicago.

ii s41 rock,id Twin City 

Final.
48

48 47 B&yCflg3Sr

^ BACHELOtT"*^

«stamped aaabove

j 43 4» 5 6 A39 54 ’ FIRST 
plan Tr* 

SECON 
wood. Nc 

THIRD 
Defence, 

v. FOUZITI 
Kathleen.

FIFTH : 
Murray.

SIXTH 
Queen of

56

It 'll NDREwWl[r AND

3=

/ cum Et MET 
OPENS AT HTTSBURG

/
4

$40,000 STOCK OF LIQUORS MUST BE SOLD
ONLY THIRTYjFIVE DAYS BEFORE PROHIBITIONr 

Price liât* im'appUeetton. "‘pretoS’Stentiîm'to'maU order*.

,.Æi.SANDEU- "■aasp"
613-636 Yonge Street, Toronto

T
V
8

BÀRATC
....20 PITTSBURG, Aug. Mies Harris M. 

won the William $2000 purse, the feature 
1 of the Grand Circuit race meet

ing, which opened here today after rain
had prevented a étant on the two preced-__________________________________
Ing day*. She took the noce m etraigtit I

..181 h“08- cSi. 3-heat plan, puree INSURANCE MAN WINS '
CLOSING DAY FEATURE

468 S3. Peal Mr~t*wjST tSÜR^JXf-
.................. 13 event

;
Edna KennJ 
Peaceful St 
My Donnie. 
Faraway.. J 
Yankee No i 
Dr. Gremerl 
Cash on Del 
Belgian Trd 
Culvert..,.

SECOND 
elds and
Watertown! 

Northwood j 
THIRD h 

longs : 
Gloomy Gua 
King Baggd 
Defence.... 
Berenest...

FOURTH 
finies, threJ 
furlong : 
Jacobs.... J 
Celandria. .1 
Lady Hllllnd Malachite. .1 

FIFTH Rj 
selling, 5H | 
Ponce de Lej 
Mae Murray! 
Ida Me..... I 
Broom Swee| 
Hudson.... j 
Stony Broold 
The Minx f J 
Precise, 

SIXTH RJ 
selling, one 
High Chair.I 
Bobe Olga..] 
Dr. Gremer. 
Y. of Paradl
Malfou.........J
Napier~...,] 
Glelpner... .1 
Polly Connel 
Belgian Trod 
Edna Kenna

A CANADIAN FIRM.411 
12 2

making

LAWN BOWLS
£®T- Co’ Did., carry 1„ .tock
Lawn Bowls manufactured by the 

"ot«d maker. In the worM. ’
lu y J5avo been exhibiting in their 
Show Windows on Yonge Street 
made by the old reliable 
firm of

7:’
I

a eel
Canadian

i

SAMUEL MAY t CO.
TORONTO

to 1. 2 to
!t

ran

2467tf

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 
13 2
0 1 0 
13 0
1 15 0
lift

Tsronto—
Trueedale 2b., .....
Birmingham If.........
Murray cf..................
Graham lb........... ..
Thompson rf..............
Bleckbume as...........
Kelly c..............1....
McTlgue p., .............
Herbert .......................

}

flmpprted
•Apprenth
Weather

12 7
2 0 6 
12 0

1
Blackburne a*. 
Krltchell c., .. 
Thompson p., 
Brady p., ..

4 1

2 0 3 
0 0 0

/248 J-tttI 1 * . . i
Totals ..............  33 6

Baltlmor

Zimmerman 3b., 
Twombley 2b., .
Lamar If.............
Kopf u.................
Hamtzell cf, ...
McAvoy c............
Morrlsette p., ..
Orowejl P.............
•Winston ..........

FORT e: 
Thursday a- 

FIRST R 
old*. 5 furlo 
Cherry Belie 
•Sleepy Sam 
Convmoneae. 
Wedottle.... 
•Dye-n.

SECOND 
year-olds ar 
No Manager 
Boxer.............
M'.V.'.V.

•Dnirietita..
THIRD I 

o'ds a nd u 
Ma two'us... 
Smhthfleld.. 
Metoiien.... 
•Kathleen I- 

FOURTH 
1700, 3-vear 

Top o’ Morn! 
The Masque! 
Btroeeun..

FIFTH F 
year-olds a 
Kootenay.. 
Priret Petal
Gordon.........
Bofal*...........
Vltoy:..........
Orotund....

SIXTH K 
year-old*. I 
Sea Beach, j 
Baby Cal... 
BTack Frost 
Bdd 'a T. .., 

SEVENT1 
3-yvnr-olda 
Booker BRI. 
Col. Hollow* 
•Feed Mai.. 
•Jack Reeve 
Gypsy Blair i

RICORO’S SPECIFIC
- ®’eLtte ■Paclal aliments of men. Urln.
♦rdbfi^ttr siudaVÆble*- ™c*

Schofield’s Drue Store
•BJ4 KLM STREET, TORONTO.

;

1241
ii

$1,000.00
reward

11! f (McCullough), 2

1
1

► u

BiackôW langdonatft.ee
WINS HOE STAKES RACE—Chlng Hare Plate,:

: club**pîa'yé<f1down,ye*terdayCfor tM?

aft
Scores -RuehoIm® and Victoria lawns.Splutter Lands Handicap for Can

adian Breds—Results, En. 
tries, Selections.

3I On RuBholrne Lawn —
•as?.........=- -.

WOninuf"'"-!0 J' af jggj&F" 8

"&S5ST*-“ ’-iïJZLT
CDr ,D. McNeill...11

Dr. Wood MidC. Knowles to play final.
—On St. Matthew’s Lawn.—

***, .D®^- M Balmy Beach- 
H. F. Lloyd, *k... .20 A. E.

Markham—

tether
(

and FOR D.B.^. TOURNEY, 140 ENTRIES, Rick*7 7

ferent greens In Toronto, closed last 
main^ «repetitions* ar^ lor'the^S 

pThThyTheW, alao

PORT ERIE. Aug. 9.^-Langdon won 
the i Iroquois Stakes this afternoon from 
a big field. T the 6 furlongs handicap 
went to Splutter. Conditions were Ideal 
and there was a fine crowd present to
day. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Puree *600, maiden 
year-olds, five furlong-:

1. The Gadder, 109 (McDermott), 35.10,
*3, 32.80.

2- Fox Trot. 109 (Obent), $6.80
Tlmf lli'i*!8^ 9V,Sa,yaîtank ,6-20- I Markham— Kew Beach—

Jayrie,* Jack ^ckT ’̂ Dr' ^^onald^ H H?fT Llo*ydCh“. 9
can Express, Zanulm als5 Sui ’ Araen" Hlrh ParJ-Canada ,

Viiftrss.-. '*”• »-«*- "I S" •, wsnesr....'.

i ih’ii « «.-S i-ii AHs:.r ,P**r
wyb g;-£ 8E-‘H- T «SrFFÿtssr..

sa ïsfa.- b-* aSim; «.nssr■ s-æssr:;..u
toss?-»'-Ac5M™i ATrfckm„„ „„Vwu5"- »m "*»'• » «■ ».». i-ÿ“Swir..........» c.T'mJ!"1’!,

yBWV8ja8:IU«- aagF"- , ?&Sgr:Z,
Time 1.13. Prince PhilAthorn» _ I ^^Fiii&L-*»»

Gti.la Water also ran. ^ Rnd I "/Alexandra— / Baton & Co —
■ l tiSSrîwaÆBMaï 7u

i"3* » (o-ro. tuo. »» JL(RSa?-v *
A""* “* «*-«. «ta wàti5fc........” Aw5jr,“” -“

gras», k ». * ■«.

j«"-o3St^R: îSMSiiÿïSll SS I BAY TREE

k■1 Fi“Red Seal”
The Whiskies of Quality

I
Hutchison..11

2‘ I DStMMatthaW',*k'2° J ,„'V0hAth«rtonasy 1 
St. Matthew’s— Withrow 

A. E. Walton.sk.15 J. L. Hughes, sk 12 „K®*; Reach- St. Matthevv’s—12
H. F. Lloyd.............14 A. E. Walton.... 7

—Final—

I StSSSS^ftrtscSïsta ( " 'J troubles. Guaranteed to

BARATOi 
resulted as

weeks Toronto Sunday World.

t
Ï this

$4.40.

i DR. SOPER
dr. WHITE

10

Sporting Notices. 9I

..10

umne at fifteen e*nt*r**llns ati. 
Slay (minimum M Une*).

Announcement* for clutn or 
ether orgenlzetleiie of future 
evenu, wner* no «dmleelen fee 
le charged, max be Inserted m 
this column et two cent* • ward, 
with a minimum ef fifty aanta far each Ineertlee.

proprietors

James Buchanan & Co., Limited, London
I

If you have any difficulty in securing this 
well-known brand, communicate with

GILLESPIES * CO, MONTREAL,

fi s # •

II and Glasgow.fi

l !

SPECIALISTS
Fllas° TT* f0Uo,ïil* Wwcacci]

ms;, gsmss.«•■Betas Kidney Affeetiona

22

HERE’S TO VICTORIA Y.C.I
gaTS*thVe,Ær,Yr^,,UtL0e^W

pkrnshfps*‘resutted1* U8‘,-A* The cha-

5
< VI: \i :

BUSINESS MEN’S 
LUNCH Me.
1* to 8 p.m,

Adelaide and Bay Sts.
r-i k C°r Ledl” lnd Gentlemen.
Club Breakfast, 7.ao

A la Carte 
Open from 8.30

:

à -,___ Conaelteiien Free
f DBS. S0PE5 A WHITE

AGENTS FOR CANADA. •Pone entry.
axTC" RACE-Puree $700. 3-year-old* 
ouV Fel*' 111 (Palrbrothcr), *5.60,

2. King Gorin,

HOTEL
16-foot skiff race—1 Ruth, time 1.30.31: 

derk ft 0Wn*d by J" Oronge ; 3, Alexan-I .4
*2.90.

105 (Robinson), *2.90 I*

ï» asssw-
■ .iS'a^A.TSsli, /•

frviÊr wif,n «saw*»
2, fcneaL. r!'"l,<"8e Cup race-^'&uth;

'
out

iK.m. to 12 noon, 
menu all day. 
a-m to 8.80 p.m.

out. 2* Ter oat# St, Toronto, Ont aran. 1.31.45:
edtf

ed-Z
r

j

her vous Debility
potions. Diseases of the Nerves £!à 
*11 debilitated conditions ot ThT J£d 
lent, a specialty. Call or writa VJi 
Iddto“2,n Medldna s.ut to av

Toronto. Street
511

hv .
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K ter re. 
> where 
facd, are 
king ce/- 

ne ai».

•u». or 
future 

islon fee 
lerted In 

a word, 
y sente

E SOLD
•re.

RIT

r Sept, i6th 
real. ed7tf

l Fil*

WLS
carry in stock 

tured by the 
he world.

[/ting in thelr 

te Street a set 
able Ctinadian

6 CO.c
rave no doubt 
It Bowls they 
knd SAMUEL
bat they stand 
manufacturers

2467tf

A Uk

x

f Malt
6 Preparation 
luced to help 
>rtbe athletic.
. Toronto.
mt.
ED BY 
pqx J.iZ ,V* . .
Wfj.

211

ECIFIC
of men. Urln- 
roubles. Uric#
cy:

9 Store
ORONTO.

1245

.go
D

will lead to 
iboutsof tha 
i'ering from 
pases of the 
t>od Poison, 
lr Troubles, 
Chronic or 

biamts wh g 
he Ontario 
265 \onge 

talion Free.

billty
Throat 

claoder af* 
Nerves and 
of, the sys- 
wrlte. Con- 
sent to any

, 7 to ».

Iton Street.
24»

apsules
men. I'rin- 

riiarantecd to 
$:i 00 per box
UG STORE, 
ronto. ed

ices

•i
»,THURSDAY' MORNING .<SB17 THE TORONTO WORLD 1

N AUGUST 10 1916 9 ^

Passenger Traffic. Passenger i raTfic Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic Fasscngc.- TrafficThe World's Selections t
I „ o

«
r°rtyTBY CENTAUR. / I

SEASIDE EXCURSIONSSafer"?>*7

« I i
iFORT ERIE.

FIRST RACB-aCherry Belle, Gratitude,
Orlana.

SECOND RACE—Fairly, Valas, The 
Busybody.

THIRD RACE—Last Spark, Mausolua, 
Kathleen H.

FOURTH RACE—Top o' the Morning, 
The Masquerader, Etruscan.

FIFTH RACE—Nathan It., Kootenay, 
Private Petal. , , _ :

SIXTH RACE—Eddie T.. Black Frost, 
Baby Cal.

SEVENTH RACE—Bookvr Bill, Fen- 
rock, Anna Brozel.

?V v- - .// •
h m

I J" - "111 il V1»
iCAMADIAf
XPACIflC,

iTAsk for a 
copy of our

Complete 
Travel 
Guide

It will assist you to 
plan your

Vacation Itinerary

Y i--------TO-------- /
Lcwer St. Lawrence, The Maritime Provinces, 

and Newfoundland
1 ta»iLw*ve

L
<

Excursions i 111SETT T,C=KloT=S r“urn°noVnt°ls7ept. Ï $;<*'■ I3/ Farm Laborers IIi
body 
light- 

muscle free

" f1
mg

i'l--------AGAIN--------

^'°-rw»^a*ne Coast Resorts
TICKETS GOOD GOING AUGUST 25, 26, 27. 
GOOD RETURNING UNTIL SEPT. 11th, 1916.

'Coing Trip West \

$12.00 !■\ ■

/ TO»
SARATOGA.

FIRST RACE—Royalist, Plumose, Bel
gian Trooper.

SECOND RACE—Watertown, Stone- 
wood. Northwood.

THIRD RACE—Jock Scot, Screnest, 
Defence.

FOURTH RACE—Malachite, Celandria,
Kathleen.

FIFTH RACE—The Minx, Bingen, Mae
Murray.

SIXTH RACE—Jacklet, Rcy Oakwood, 
Queen of Paradise.

•V---

iii\ \ • ' vL—

t'tU ; j WE MUST HAVE f.'*

1 'VI HELP!! $
0YV '

WINNIPEGVery Special FaresW. G. & R. summer g 
ments are cool and comfort
able. Standing, stooping, 
walking, running or sitting, 
you enjoy a delightful sense 
of bodily freedom that can 
only come from loose-fitting 
garments well made.

i* >ar-
. ■ ».Free on application 

to ticket office» 
C. & N. W. Ry,

B. H. Bennett, G. A 
46 Yonge St 

Pboae Mein 708. 
Toronto, Oat

Return Trip East I------- VIA---------Ill
♦ % /

CANADIAN PACIFIC $18.00I 'I*•’ V .1 »V-i 11MU FROM

WINNIPEG
Full particulars from any ticket 
agent, Canadian Pacific Railway or 
W. B. Howard, District Pascsngor 
Agent, Toronto,

J 1
V' myd Hi.*' 7.V-
,1'WJ L6,io,sXi,lO'"Vi "j u » if

ftT.vV*1 - Coing Date»
August 17 end 31

V Iiiji1

P IToday's Entries j %KLOSED KROTCH 
UNDERWEAR

«
From Toronto-Sudbory 
Line and East, but not' 
includins Smith"» Fall» 
or Renfrew, also from 
Main Line East of Sud
bury to, but not includ
ing. North Bay.

Passenger Service 
Resumed! wh

tfr iTtnTt-rWBAT SARATOGA. •tfe**5 IWith or without webbing.
Ask for W3.

The Williams, dresse » Rome Ce., Ltd.

i w

11SARATOGA. Aug. 9.—The card for to
morrow la as follows :

FIRST RACE—Three-year-old» and up, 
«elllnr. »lx furlongs : v
Edna Kenna.............107 Charmeuse ....118
Peaceful Star.. ..«ill OJala ...
My Donnie.................ns Woodfair ... “m
Faraway.................. *107 Sinai ...................... imT
Yankee Notions. ..119 Rey Oakwood..117
Dr. Gremer............... 108 Plumose............
Cash on Dellvery*112 jPharaoh ..................117
Belgian Trooper. *105 Royalist
Culvert..........................117 Brlzz ..................... •111

SECOND RACE—Malden», three-year- 
old» and up, steeplechase, about two 
mile» :
Watertown...............160 Stonewood
Northwood....-, ...152 Otto Floto 

THIRD RACE—Txvo-year-olds, elx fur
longs ;
Gloomy Gug............. 114 Amalgamator ..110
King Baggot............114 Sargon II. t ...105
Defence.........................105 Jock Scot
Sereneet

FOURTH RACE—The Alabama, for 
1 fillies, three-year-olds,* one mile and a 

furlong :
•Tacoba............................117 Sprint .................... 109
Celandria................... 117 Kathleen .
Lady Hillington...106 Pleione ..
Malachite.................... 109

FIFTH RACE—Maidens, two-year-olds, 
selling, 5t^ furlongs :
Ponce de Leon... .112 Lady Rowena . .103
Mae Murray..........*100 Bootless Baby..103
Ida Me............................*98 Bingen ...................112
Broom Sweep..........112 Rebel
Hudson.........................110 Hare
Stony Brook.............106 Good Gracious..106
The Minx f............*102 Golden Foxt ..*102
Precise.......... $ ... .*110

SIXTH RÂCE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, one mile :
High Chair. ..
Bobs Olga ,...
Dr. Gremer...
Y. of Paradise
Maifou...............
Napier................
Glelpner............
Polly Connelly... .101 Juliet 
Belgian Trooper.*101 Lindcnthal ...*115 
Edna Kenna

1 16Montreal — Quebec — Liverpool
12.000
TONS
12.000
TONS

<6abln feres from *80; third class, *33.15

143 \

in 111“SOUTHLAND” - àjL'ZiJ- - Auguet 19 end 
September 2

F tom Toronto, else 
West eod South thereof

Aug. 19 t-Cr
*

SB
IS ■ .t/“SOUTHLAND"120 Sept. 23 [V '» „,-4 I «/evenNaMeo 5Î19 <T' MUrphy)' 5 “ ='

2. Riverdale, 124 (Kelsay). 13 to 5. 
and 2 to 5.

3. Old Miss, 121 (Klrschbaum), 4 to 1, 
6 to 5 and 1 to 2.

Time 1.15.

. ..116 MONTREAL—LIVERPOOL (CARGO) 
Southland Aug. 1» ] Irishman.. Sept. 15 

MONTREAL—AVONMOL'TH (C.VR(iO) 
Comlshman ...................................................... Aug. 25

JL Further psrtlcularB from 
Canadian Pacific Ticket 
Agents, or W B. Howard. 
Dutrict Hassengci Agent. 
Toronto

ÿeven106

22, 4*ei
Hanobala, Chieftain, Ka- 

gura and Stalwart Van also ran.
SECOND RACE — The Lanslngburg 

Steeplechase Handicap, 
and up, about two miles ;

1. Bill Dudley, 134 (W, Allen), even, 4 
to 5 and out.

2. J. C. Ewalt, 137 (J. Ryan), IS to 5, 
7 to 10 and out.

3. Faker, 133 (F. Williams), 3 to 2, 1 
to 3 and out.

Time 4.23. Only three starter».
THIRD 

Flash, 5% furlongs :
1. tRickety, 110 (Keogh), 11 to 10, 2 to 

5 and 1 to 6.
2. Ultimatum, 110 (Troxler), 7 to 1, 5 to

2 and 6 to 5.
3. Fairy Wand. 107 (McCahey), 8 to 1,

3 to 1 and 2 to 5.
Time 1.07 4-5. Kohinoor, Klldee, Vagrue 

a/Ml Babcock also ran. 
f—Added starter.

AMERICAN LINE ------rjpy.147
1 edtfAll Neutral Flag Steamers

New York—-Liverpool
Philadelphia .Aug. 14 | Kroon land Aug. 15

147
three-year-olds

SEASIDE
EXCURSIONS

White Star Line114
107

New York—Liverpool
Aug. 17 | Baltic.............. Aug. 81

z-aac
ks — •»Lapland

-io,
RACE—Two-year-old», The Company's Offlc

__

1

V Harvest Help Excursion*
t-WESTERN CANADA vu

GRAND TRUNK SYSTEM

126
•U7 TO•\V ;vl a'a'j Amherst, N.S.; Cacouna, Que.; Campbellton, N.B.; Charlottetown, P.E.I.; Chat

ham, N.B.; Dlgby, N.S.; Halifax, N.S.; Harbor Grace, Nfld.; Little Metis, Que,; 
Monoton, N.B.; Murray Bay, Que.; Port Aux Basques, Nfld.; Kimou.kl, Que.; St! 

Andrews, N.B.; St. John, N.B.; Summerslde, P.E.I.; Sydney, N.S., and to great 
many other points.

«

AL i*,e

i
f.

,

vl•113

INE118 Uii e
FOURTH RACE—The Hoosick Falls, 

three-year-olds and up, fillies and mares, 
one mile :

1. Capra, 124 (Loftus), 13 to 10, 2 to 6 
and out.

2. Flying Fairy, 126 (Campbell), 9 to 2, 
6 to 5 and 2 to 5.

3. Ida Claire, 106 (Keogh), 30 to 1, 8 to 
1 p.nd 5 to 2.

Time 1.40 2-5. Water Witch. Dorcas, 
Wenonah and Madame Herrmann also 
ran.

Tickeb Going August 18, 19, 20, 21, 1916. 
Return Limit September 6th, 1916.

tFROM MONTREAL 
Pretorlsn 
Corsican.
Sicilian. .

TO
Aug. 12. .Glasgow t
Aug. 15. . Liverpool '
Aug. 84..London > 

Scandinavian.. Sept. 2.. Liverpool J 
Carthaginian.. Sept. l3. .Glasgow ' 
Grampian
Pretorian.......... Sept. 16. .Glasgow
Corinthian.... Sept. 17. . London

.110 Monmouth 
..*96 Rosewater .....103 
-.104 Andes 
..109 Jacklet 
.*100 Stellarina .... .101 
.118 Rey Oakwood..*109 
.*107 Estimable ....*106

114
The >cw Route, via Northern Ontario, 

over the Transcontinental Line 
excellent opportunity of seeing 
attractive territory.

$12.00 arLe«pin,.B“tern
ee£ates of excursion»: Aug. 17, 19, and

Special trains without change of car* will 
be run to Winnipeg.
CITY TICKET OFFICE, Northweet

Yon«e Streets. Phone M. 420».
D Phone S moT °FFICB' Un“n

Full partdculare and berth reservations at Grand Trunk Railway Ticket 
or write C. E. Horning. District Paeeenger Agent, Union Station, Toronto.

a-fford» en 
new and

114 Office,
114 i]

edtf

(h M
I

Sept, Iff. .Liverpool•104 FIFTH RACE—THree-year-olds 
up, 1 3-16 miles :

1. " Fern Rock, 110 (Lyke), 11 to 10, 1 
to 3 and out.

2. The Finn, 120 (Butwell), 7 to 3, 1 
to 3 and out.

3. Polroma, 110 (McTaggart), 20 to 1, 
5 to 1 and 8 to 5.

Time 1.59 3-5. Quel BonlfcPUr, Killanna, 
Kilmer and Sun God also *h.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
seven furlongs :

1. Ninety Simplex, 123 (Hughes), 20 to 
1, 8 to 1 and 4 to 1.

2. Naushon, 113 (McTaggart), 6 to 5, 3 
to 5.

3. Star Gift, 103 (Nolan), 1 to 2.
Time 1.28. Juliet. Venture, Monmouth,

Burglar. Miss Fatinle. Broomvale, Tinkle 
Bell and Carlton G. also ran.

and *
-107 !t cornertlmported.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

tfer Ml Mins riles ess tv Isesl sieste er
THE ALLAN LINE

86 Kin* It. West. TORONTO From MONTREAL ( g[ 
To The Seaside

% )4tfzI
AT FORT ERIE.

edA31 i
FORT ERIE. Good going Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday, August 18th ‘loth and 2let. Return limit, September 6th, 1916. august isth, 19th,Aug. 9.—Entries for 

Thursday are as follows:
FIRST RACE—Selling, $600, 2-year- 

o'rls, 5 fm-longs;
Cherry Belle...............ltn May Rock............ 110
•Sleepy Sam.............. 105 ‘Meclogene ...100
Commoness. ... . ..100 "Grat'itude ....105
Wedotlla........................ 100 Zamora....................105
•Dys-n...................   95 Oriiam .....................

SECOND RACE—Selling, purse $600, 3- 
yoar-olds and up, 1 mile and 70 yards :
No Manager............... 112 Disturber ............ 110
Boxer................... 110 The Busybody .109
Fairly...............................107 Valas ........................ 106
Alston..............................104 Edith Baumann 94
•Davit'etita

THIRD RACE—Selling, $600, 3-yea.r- 
cds rod up. 1 mile:
Mniivo'us....
Sm!*thfie!d...
Metpien..........
•Kntih'con H................ 91

FOURTH RACE—Handicap. purse. 
$790, 3-vear-olds and up. 6 furlongs:

Top o'Morning.. .12.3 Squealer ..........
The Masquerader.112 Aldobaman ...
Etru'c un..................... 105

FIFTH RACE—Selling, purse $600, 4- 
year-oldr- and up. 6 furlongs:
Kootanay......................V3 Stout Heart ...113
Privet Petal............ Ill Supreme ............... ill

110 • Nr than R.
R-Vn1a............................197 »M'ss Cavle ...107
Vlley.............................. 107 Hilda's Brother.U7
Oreturd........................107 "Talebearer ..106

SIXTH RACE—Selling, purse $600, 3- 
vear-oirls. 1 mile:
Rea Bea eh ....
TVthv f'nl..........
pr ■ fl< l-'r-o-t. .

20th 1HOLIANO-AMERICA LINE Blc, Que..........................
Bathurst, N.B..............
Charlottetown, P.E.I.
Cacouna, Que..............
Chester, N.S..................
Halifax, NS..................

■ <9 9.30 Metis Beach ...................
. 13.70 Riviere Du Loup Que.
...18.85 St. John, N.B.............
. 8.65 St. John’», Nfld...........
. 19.45 Sunsmerelde, P.E.I. .

................. •••••• 19.45 Sydney, N.S....................
Murray Bay..................................................*8.50

Equally low rates to other reeorts In Quebec and the Maritime Previn—
deslS^PKtal Far6 T1Cket8 mUSt be validated "by the mTlcke7A^e„t at

NI . .*10.55 t 
... 8.50 
.. 15.30 
.. 40.75
•• «'12 
.. 23.10

NEW YORK—FALMOUTH— ROTTERDAM 
Proposed sailings of twin-screw 
subject to change without notice.

FROM NEW YOKK
.......... S.S. NOOBDAM
. 9.8. NEW AMSTERDAM 

........................... 8.8. BYNDAM
Eastbound steamers will proceed""from Fal
mouth to Rotterdam through the English 
Channel («grounding Scotland, according to 
circumstances.
These are the largest steamers sailing under 
neutral flag. They carry no ammunition 
supplier, hut neutral cargo only,
THE MELVILLE-DAVIS STEAMSHIP * 
TOURING CO., LTD.. 24 TORONTO ST 

Telephone Mala 2010, or Main 4711.
edtf.

Mteamer*

i uAugust 8 
August 22 
September 9 . 
September 19

k.93 vii
Z •

v
Paescnger Traffic. TWO THROUGH TRAINS/ rft'ijKj Eli89

OCEAN LIMITED (Daily 7.15 p.m.) MARITIME EXPRESS (Daily except 
Saturdays), e.25 a.i*.

MV.-SS 1.1
Ebccellent Sleeping and Dining Car Sendee.
For further particulars apply to local Grand Trunk Ballway Ticket Agent or 

E. Tiffin, General Weatern Agent, 51 King street East, Toronto.

..111 Sir Arthur ....111 
.196 Tvaflt Spark.
..104 Mike Oarlin ... 95

.108
X

edtf

Ocean Tickets to England, France, 
Italy, China, Japan, Australia.

SAILINGS ON THE ATLANTIC.
AMe' i'î-............. Montreal to London

Î2—Brrtorlan.... Montreal to Glasgow 
., IÎ™Orduna.. ..New York to Liverpool 
.. li~L0rHU'a!' Montreal to Liverpool 
.. 1»—Tttecanla. New York to Liverpool

24—New Amsterdam.N.Y. to Falmouth
„ ». J. SHARI* & CO.,

7» Yonge Street. edtf

. .114
^ceANséwcel'cno

■$12A GREAT HOLIDAY 
ON THE GREAT LAKES

TO7*02?

MINTS

WINNIPEG :ALLAN HUESCordon. 119

Lv. MONTRE AT.
Aug. 15 
Kept. 2 

Sept. 16

Lv. LIVERP'I. A cool, short,pleasant holiday through inland seas at 
derate cost. The Clyde-built greyhounds of the

PLUS y3 CENT A MILE BEYOND('orftlran 
Krandlnavtan 

(.ramp I an
mo*

Aug. 18 
Hrpt. 1

Lv. LONDON
Main 7024

.111 Hops
. . . 1 OS Pn#vp

..ion nvi Simmons .mo
TC rl’-* T.........................1fM$ Pftl#vr .................... 103

ST.VKXTH HACK—So’linff. m’fse $600. 
,.yo t-ririn and un. 1 m'ln nnd 7<i yardfl:

5°,0kur,rin................. n(i Fonm.-k ..................115
i ol. Ho'loway...........198 Requ'rnm
•Ford Mai. ..
*.Tnck Reaves

..........— ...Ill
Sight ....199 FARM laborers; excursiohs

40,000

Lv. MONTREAL 
Aur* 21 
H«*pt. 7 CANADIAN PACIFIC-------------------------------  Hirillan

Aug. 20 forinthLau

Lv. OLAHOOW Lv. MONTREAL 
July 20 I’rrtorlaii Aug. 12
Aug. 20 Carthaginian Hrpt. 13

SAILINGS TO ENGLAND with verandah cafe and perfect appointments are as good as 
Atlantic liners. Express Steamships “Assiniboia" and “Kee- 
watin” sail from Port McNicoll every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday. Steamship “Manitoba” sails from Owen Sound 
every Wednesday for Port Arthur and Fort William. Round 
trip 5 days.

The West requires
harvesters
Eastern

WAGES, *2.50 TO *3.00 PER DAY AND BOARD.
Fare returning, '/zc per mile to Winnipeg, plue *18 to starting point.

8.8. ORDUNA ..
8.8. AUDANIA .
8.8. TUXUANIA .
8.8. ALVUNIA
8.8. 8AXONIA ..
N.S. CARVAT1IIA

A. F. WEBSTFR & SON
63 YONGE STREET 

(Between Col borne & Wellington).

...Aug. 12 
...Aug. 13 

. .. Aug. 1# 

. . .Aug. 11) 

.. .Aug. 26 
• • Sept. 2

r e m 
C n a d a. .19.1

.190 •Lnrkin ...........199
. 99 * *nn-i Brozel . 99

- Gypey Blair..............  96 «Glonmer _____ 92 CAW. PAC. HUES
Lv. LIVERP’I. Lv. MONTREAL 
Ang. 11 Mleeanahle Aug. 26 
Aug. 25 Mrtngnma 8ept. 0

For Rate», Reservation», Etc., 
Apply I.oénl Agent», or 

ALLAN LINK—95 King St. Went, 
I. E. SUCKLING—1 King HI. Ea*t, 

General Agent», Toronto.___

Special C. N. R. Trains Leava Toronto Union Station 
11 p.m. August 17th, 19th, Slot and September 2nd

•Aprirmtiro aMowïmrf* *1.i1med. 
Weaither clear; track f:: >A.

.edtf

ilCANADIANf
XPACiriC/
AJIâlLWâY#xz

Rickety and Capra Win 
Features at Saratoga

Through Traîna with Lunch Counter Cara Attached.

August 17th and 3l.t—^ L6ek,Tickets, Information and reserva
tions from Local Agent, or W. B. 
Howard, District Passenger Agent, 
Toronto, Ont.

SAILINGS TO ENGLAND
August 18th and Sept, 1 »t-8Ftra0tTon.mCohnm0An|daomH,1'1 Eastern ^RallwVy?

August 19th and Sept. 2nd-cF,ru°d7naToNr°^. ,n"
Apply to nearest C.N.R. Agent or City l 
Ticket Office, Toronto Union Station.

Passports To all Parts of the World. !
Application Forms Furnished 

to Passengers on 
Request,

BY
Choice of steamship lines.

THEl,,iîrE LtMD^,L8-%rTTY.%P

TOURING CO.. LTD.

SARATOGA. Ang. 9.—The races uoday 
resulted aa follows :

FIRST RACE—The Rensealaer Han
dicap. two-year-olds, selling, six furlongs:

& , 52 King Street East, or Depot
24 TORONTO ST. 

Telephone Main 4711, or Main 2010. 24tf

245tf

That Son-in-Law of Pa*s By G. H. WellingtonYes, Pa Nearly Went Away by Himself
I <5ChrT LOOK. PilFTTY CK YFOOU^-JOU SfiFE.CEPliiC « I ^A. 9 IT'THESE h/.RE RED SpCTfS TM JUST SURE ITS (
ON hY WC6 OU<fHr^ <51VE HER'IH' smau--™----------

O' SMAU.-PDX OR SOME -

9_ 1 
• "*

Copyrlg ht, 1916, by Newspaper Ceature Service» Brest Britain Right» Reserved,
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:W OIV
MINES **AMSNM®■*r? Mine*.West Gor* cDiamond Drill Has Cut the “Little 

Vein’’—Big Vein Struck 
Soon.

Recent Efflux of Metal From 
Orient Must Be Replaced 

for Coinage.

semen 
trate IEa *t

- -.JfZ'&'fi FullerA Aft *
' '>■ ‘ Dome

July and August are the two dull months on every stock ex*-1 
change, for these are the months when every broker endeavors to 1 
secure his annual vacation.

*«*'!
i

Samuel Muntagu & Co. In their 
letter have the following on the out- 
luvk for silver:

“The situation of silver at the pres
ent time, considered from the point 
of view of China, is more than usually 
interesting. The rise in the price to 
the neighborhood of 37d, which took 
place in the early part of May, could 
not fail to affect strongly the trade, I at bargain DriCCS. 
prices and currency of that country,1 6 r
all,.of ™h,ch ,d<fpend la.rg*lX upon the I Experienced investors often watch the market closely during I *rw tori 

so vast un extent of territory as china, the dull months as there is an old saying to the effect that any stock ai er&‘ hp t” , 
StttloM? the1\nflu7n1^edofWïïv^mp?icei* I holding its own during July and August will have an advance in Sep*': I °n<T unt
tho sure, can only permeate in a slow tember and October. I dirions was
fashion, and it is possible that recenc 1 lmp0

and enables the experienced, miner to motfo^bv^ht^riM^venTho ftVc- The rCasoti for this ÎS easily explained, for dulneSS means lack, I «ne, advancl
cu^Aendo£wr:.Tth. Ldom with 0finterest* and ,ack of intercst isconducive t0 lower prices on almost tj ** almost <

Dome the manager is sufficiently mi- whlth ChiLi hM ^>ld sllv^?ra^ h^vc any Class of Security. I . tn specialties
praised with the property’s necessities sold, sliver n»yi“*15 J Is, The rise in

wm bemîlnfotrft<JmpartmeUntk' sh^a that country, a suspension of specie When a broker goes on a vacation, he usually arranges it so a * U u* had it. h
^mlVbybthf1‘ex'peiienceTh ifffi| 583Tîf îtacûSS? aiwT- ‘“uSn [msted clerk will look after the business, and, although the clerk may 11 Seed to 

neighbor a mill will be built on lines thclr *uard against officialdom, lest 100K after the business quite as well 3S the broker, he will not take I to mediation.
S“‘ ."SS'U" t tæüS“,. "'oSi ,he i"ltla,ive' consequently when seventy-five per cent, of the broken j I g?°S»«-
ÎS»ÆÆWS S& SÆ "‘"a* ,hcir absc"“ b felt, md dull, uninteresting markets are a I
Is now being erected. With this com- stocks would naturally provoke sales certainty. ■ lng of th
pleted only the mill building will bo of silver to India and London. _ ... I frV. J*. Steel
needed. "The permanent currency require- rrom this you Can SCC that brokers are really a necessity foi I Jggdership, ad

The assay office is attached to main mente of China, however, must not be although as a rule th»,, „ , / ,. {' .. I serge dealingoffice and the manager has paid very overlooked. It ie only possible to 7 OUgn’ aS a rUle> they do not personally speculate, they Create the | wSvldual loti

SS S“nauS™"’“.JSSrt SSfJSS S»? s: «*“ ««Is **vity, aad this, m wm, creates the markets. I
«”&? $ til SSStëmi 'V°,U J"? ‘°°ï al ,hc °mü*' =* sheet of an, stock exchange ; I
company. Forty men are now .it work Shipments to the extent of «,500,000 y°u Will find that the Sales during July and August are only about» 1 and

Scatcherd property in the Dome îm! WAseumlne “ •“third ‘‘of^'that *'v®nty-fiTe Per ccnt- Of normal, and when Sales are small, you wyf \ *SRnoln*e •?r &J5VXS s ssjrsr,«■ sss *»find vlto“slow1^tut surel* ^ AST,:
CAM IeTia «S Æ. ÂK Thc shre*d i-vestor knows all this and he also knows that when j «« w® "»w5£&, î'ïïrj'SÎ'S pp gjiTAS-fWS -, :‘°Ck,SbfWS Tng:th’ or cvm holds Its own through this dull period, I KSV'tJ’ïï

idga&prSmtm.nt.ther bler mlnes or w aSTiSK -ifatSSTof «V-kL* *** to prcdict 14 wiI1 havc a healthy advance when the market I |S”r
At The Augsrits. °?0-»00 ounces lm arrived at No one DraCCS up. | Kop‘and oil

Augarlta has, however, other en* at all conversant with the currency re- rUKtinctive chi
dorsattons than location. It has the auirements of China can Imagine that ,.^ .aX? *°°h Upon the dull months as bargain time, and I be* “A Paper share
right formation and two big quarts tltot country can dispense with so lieve this IS the psychological moment to buv the better rlaec etn/-Ve to the wide d

S, 6-?»™c‘r,'“v,„„."rv£,. “K 2SS..T5. wS““ ,hal wm Cîrry î00d mvcstmc”1 iss“« to now high prices. j ‘ S£ »r u. ■
«sss•yrs,,,Jbjawwsr*w“ “ “*■ 1 do,wars,ocksormo|ot»==,.: ,«rt»»
8rimViaU,faotory re,ulte the property “Hence, sooner or later China will L™* aS 1 bellCve this Class of shares have Seen their heyday, and LrStaws tnmdef 
will be opened up and if it is a mine have to make good this efflux of spe- from now On they will drift downwards until thev reach their true B nntnts on r»o
t will be a big one. The engineer cie, and the return of the Éllver may level. U tU lnCy rCaCn tnc,r true H °nn# ^

!5«t»aJgS,le w- Barney and he has coincide with an agreement between B ené

:s tsMrar bl j s*« "«U" “veral art|oi«,«ivta*my vi«ws »n «« ««,
tavesM?"!^^Shorty, but in the meantime 1 will reiterate", Ms.sr^rsaars"KS; ‘“■üv"u 0D1 ,nvcst,nwarsto=ks-" f fi.sy«r

To *hé1ivesdnttlcutetthrlf<w2^5>îvüi^n‘ "The rumored loan of £6,000,000 to ^ y°u are looking for a really worth while speculative invest 

ZZZTÏÏ: 2BS2rraS’ 2523 m^nt* ! advise you t0 purchase some HeS^^eSrSSiS^i
=P^nethc7o^e sn SB ZJSSttS latter r*oun try ^ t$ bu/ « has dually advanced thispastmonth,
H^Unger the^ar? pm"n zone.or wlU .endeavJr « lar*«, a»ro: Wh,Ch Sh°WS clearIy ^e strength behind the issue. *belts, In which are mines or posslbliîr J*>rt>°" “« Possible In mamitactured
ties. Further development may prove foods. ______
many enlargements. ~

Croee-outtlng at Republie. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.
The Success is now known as the 

nepubilc and Peter McLaren Is one Porcupines—
of the pioneer engineers of Porcupine Apex ........................
aJ? w knowe the camp thoroly. His Dome Extension .
that * gave^ariy ^promise* Tt £ 1% SSK .........
d«Wf 80,°,feet »"1 at this depth ^ ?“t?y* Coneolldated
wenlnflnemhzedeltw°f iir°" that looka Oo^Reef'
S' bte U rr He le cross-cutting | Home»take ....at this level to cut one of the Acme Holllnger .......
veins. Buildings have been erected to J“P,ter
satisfy all present demands. A three McIntyre .............
drill compressor and a 60 horso-powe^ îJ^1tyre Bxtenslon 
boiier are running and 20 men em- S uï............... !
lonanoti?*fcn/j»^hirer»i?aB mlned too Porcupine Crown .. 
a°nfnee.lu^n0<V bow difficult and slow Porcupine Gold .... a process It Is, working In a small wav Porcupine Imperial . to ahow up a gold property but hé Porcupine Tisdale .. 
ha. a firm belief In the posstomties gore,u»lno Vlpond ” of making a mine here. 8 Preston ....... .....

SOUTH PORCUPINE, Aug. 9. 
—Diamond drill testing of tiie 
Augarlta mines property, the former 
Scntcherd claims, one mile south or 
the station here. Is going on steadily. 
The drill out the small ore -body of the 
property, known as thc “little vein" 
at a depth of 100 feet. It showed 21 
feet of continuous quartz heavily 
mineralized, and with -good 
There was some four or five feet more 
of eohlfft, etrongly Impregnated with 
silica and mineral on the foot wall 
side.

Since tho smaller vein was Cut tho 
drill has been going thru the schist 
between the "little vein" and the big 
or "main" vein which shows about 60 
feet of continuous ore on the surface. 
The drill should strike this ore body 
at a depth of 260 feet this week. If 
tt shows up as strong a body of quartz 
at that depth, with values as good as 
have been obtained from the surface, 
the existence of an enormous ore 
showing underground will have been 
demonstrated.

STEELa\ A.....
If a roll call was taken on any exchange during July and Aug. 

ust, I dare say less than twenty-five per cent, would answer, and#$«|. I Paper Sha: 
though business goes on as usual, there is little or no attempt at‘ac- 
tivity, and the result is that many excellent securities can be purchased }

‘ B rydgtD o rrt é L O *€ X‘‘
L a * t

Stmpton Lake

DeiDeme\

Flo rftavalues.
y*#it Shown fhvêy

THE DOME SECTION OF PORCUPINE

Production and Development 
Prevail in Dome Section

The present, or first drill hole le I
SdM.lum.rXù.'a r*K Bi« Dome Continue, to Yield Great Tonnage. Each 
MS' e,Th?®”S !S I Month-Other Propertie. Getting in '
be run down tome 600 or 600 feet fur
ther east, where the ore showings are 
decidedly stronger, with fully 100 ft. of 
croppings in the two main veins of the
claims. I TIMMINS, July 80.—(From the Man with a station at the 300-foot level.

A third hole will bo drilled still on the Spot)—The Dame treated 38,- An immediate contract was let by 
nearer the eastern end and, with theeo ,00 , f . Illlv ho __ nv Supt. Trethewey for diamond-drilling three croes-cut holes to determine tho 400 tjne uf ore ln July- having an av- tj the extefit ' i0 00 feet and the 
underground location and dip of tho erage value of «6.26, or a profit of board approved. As result of this 

,° m “cfntlnu‘ty” hole nearly one hundred thousand dollars. 1 drilling large ore bodies at depth, if down to its1 course°to'get*a lino oiwt* ^lrteen hundred ton* of or. are not established, have been“ indicated- 

character and values from the surface treated daily at present. The head u?rge^scolMs'no^luetifl^0'nfirfn«•°m. ^
In the1 first “vein cut/tho wldth^'of frameJ’f mammoth «haft has been preliminary development «28,800 worth 

the ore at 100 feet In depth was fully enÇaeed with sheet metal and only the of ore has been mined, and «26,000 
60 per cent, greater than tho surface arrlvr‘l and Installation of the electri- has been spent, 
croppings, and the mineralization and cal controls are necessary to complete 
values were considerably greater. This the two big hoists. The skip hoist 
argues well for thc future of the pro- w111 handle 4% tone to a load. This is 
perty, and at the same tlnv Is ln line a four compartment shaft, two being 
with the experience of all Porcupine | for skips, 
mines. Tho Augarlta le half a mile 
east of the Dome.

Shape to Produce.
i

I

.

Diamond Drilling,
The drills have been set up so that 

the cut would be at right angle* to 
«ÿ.of the vein system. The finit 
drilling was started north of the shaft 
to intersect vein 160 feet west of 
•haft. At a depth of 628 feet «44 
ore was cut with values In both quartz 
and schist. This hole was cut to 
depth of 820 feet when * work was 
stopped on It on May 6. The por
phyry came ln at a depth of 700 feet.

No. 2 hole went under Edwards 
B?.k« tot a dÇPth of 1,614 feet and from 
200 feet to 880 the formation encoun
tered war slate conglomerate. The 
porphyry then came in and remained 
to a depth of 674 feet, when slate con
glomerate cams-in again and con- 
tlnued to depth of 921 feet, when gray 
schist with quartz vein came in. This 
hole was started at an angle of 60 
degrees, but at bottom flattened to an 
ÎÎ?1S'* of<5 degree». A total drilling 
of 1,814 feet was necessary to reach 
} vertical depth of 1,514 feet. No. 
* “ole„wa* *unk to a depth of 1,638
I* Vi, J °iphXTy. hnt ,l0t befn reached 

that depth in this hole. At 1,400 
-eet the drill cut 29 feet of ore run-
a Taka ff°? !2-80 to »*-60 andat 1,683 feet got six feet of «3.70. No.
4 hole is 1,600 feet west of hole No. 3
ThVhn^ T VaIu?8 Tve b*6” found. 
This hole hue not yet picked up the
No. 1 shaft vein, but has been very 
successful in demonetrating the ex- 
•stence of good values and probable 
ore bodies that will make a big minaFromfth»1* .n8Jgbb°r of the Big^Dome. 
From the start In six feet of «3

depth of over a thousand feet 
valuee have been steadily encountered. 
At one stage five and a half feet of 
the core showed $13.60. The Vo k 
drill io 600 feet wj,t of No. 4 and at
129 e5xrh thi f?9 ffet‘ the coro averaged
$29 for the five feet and 20 feet lower
the core gave «10.20. Below the 400

.foot level ten feet gave an 
of $19.60 or 46 feet width of 
age of «6.52.

To show the magnitude of Dome 
workings one might say that, wher 
there about a month ago, one round 
of shots brought down a mass of rock 
weighing over three thousand tone, 
opening up a width of over eighty feet.

The West Dome, now known as 
West Dome Consolidated, is now in 
charge of W. Q. Trethewey, on en
gineer whose year» of experience in 
Western Canada have the advantage 
of a vide experience In mining ln Co
balt and other Ontario camps, and 
active work as consulting engineer on 
many properties there.

The late F. A. Heinzs early in Por
cupine's history woe keenly Interested 
In this property. There are 226 acres 

The mining stock market at the I ln ll- and it Is located between the 
Standard Stock Exchange yesterday Dome and the Dome Lake with the 
wae broader than for some time and mining right» under Edwards Lake, 
gave Indications of Returning public When Mr. Trethewey took charge for 
participation after a protracted period the new company last winter the pro
of absence .The tone, of the market perty was covered with six feet of 
was improved and the activity was snow, the plant was frozen up, and 
spread over a greater number ol Is- dally snowstorms made work almost

era. Work Difficult ~Dome Con»oHdatedIjJBeav'erP<McKlnfe*y F°Ur -haftoïÜd be.°n !iunk on the 

Timletomfng. Bea'er‘ McKln'*y I property, the deepest to a depth of 
The further upward movement ln ®7 (eet' but owing to the loss of all 

the price of silver to 67 was the strong data ",the freat PorcuPlne fire, no In
bull argument ln the Cobalt stocks and fopmatlon was available tor hie guid- 
full advantage wae taken of the bp., “^im
portunity to advance prices. This main shaft had been surik on a

In the Porcupine list Dome Lake veln to a depth jf «7 feet, following the 
made- a now high record at 46, an ad- vein at an angle of 60 degrees. This 
vance from the preceding day’s close shaft Is now down 862 feet, or to a 
°» * P<#nt". U closed after a fairly vertical depth of 800 feet. The vein on 
active (toy at 45 1-2. Dome Extension surface had a width of about two feet 
fa*kd otc 3„-4. Big Dome was of $5 one. At the 90-foot level a
iTCk7t.W uh \u2 bid and no offer- drift was run north for 200 feet, and 
eeccnt ?=80 qul" two veln« cut. In the south drift forlower! Jupiter changed hands It 1 th* 8ame dlstance tw° vel"8 were "ut 

while Moneta experienced unusual ac
tivity and advanced on good buying to 
15 1-4. McIntyre held quietly at 139,, , , . ... ,
with McIntyre Extension stronger In level of 110 teet the Quartz changes in 
the bid price of 45. Porcupine Crown “PPearance and values increased. A 
sold at 67. Vipond advanced to 42. etatlon was cut at the 200-foot level 
There was a rumor around that th : I afild shaft continued to present depth 
find on the 400 foot level Is shaping up ■ ■■ 11 =====;
very well. Ncwray was unchanged at uni nnv uni m . —
47, but West Dome Consolidated made I GLORY HOLE AT DOME 
a further rise to 40 1-4, which le a 
new high for some time.

Tlmiskamlng was the feature of the 
•liver stocks, making an advance to 
«4 1-2, a gain of about 8 points In thc 
last week. To explain the rise a re- 
port was In circulation to the effect 
that a strike of

$
i
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ON METAL’S ADVANCE i
>=* Ii|

Timiskaming and Beaver Both 
Stronger—Some Gold 

Stocks Up Too.

,

evon 3 sues.ji y
;

CAI,. Although this is the dull season 6n the stock exchange, if is ntf î 
has tadiSl* CamPl during the pasl mon,k-I
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. —Ceml•••*•###» 7^4
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in v Jbc t°rest fires did no damage to the Porcupine district 
4 io ' °°k *or a banner production this fall and winter. ’
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“Indicated" Ore.
[e8U,t of diamond drilling, while 

in a sense speculative, neverthpip*#
f^^^-^fa£t_£r_value» at depth

3
41: 1$

Schumacher Gold M.......... .. 48
Teck-Hughes ..............
Newray .................... ..
West Dome Con..........
New Holly ..................
Plenaurum .......... .

Cobalts—
Bailey ............................
Beaver ............................
Buffalo................ v...........
Chambers-Ferland ...
Conlagae ................
Crown Reserve ...
Foster ....
Gifford ...
Goukl Con...............
Great Northern ..
Hargraves ............
Hudson Bay ........
Kerr Lake ............
I.a Rose .............
McKinley - Darragh ».
Nlplsslng .......................
Peterson Lake ............
Right-Of-Way ............
Silver Leaf ..................
Seneca Sup. .........
Tlmiskamlng ..............
Trethewey ....................
Wottlaufer ....................
York, Ont.......................
Ophlr .................. ;.........
Lorraine ...................... .

Silver, 67c.

40 |and capitalization STSCthf beTbuy o^?he enti^" Porcup^e list ^

:: The company has 320 acres right in the heart of the
7* a;ea of Porcupine and as the capitalization is only *i if* shares at present price are a real bargain. 3

Frank Burr Mosurs. 26
::::: 11%NEW VEIN OF GOOD ORE

AT WEST DOME CONS.
STANDARD SALES.

go™ »S................"T’ % %

RSS. 8» « «
JS* « «

P Vlpond ............ 42 40t4 42«HcTnhT.: “ ^ 2

Newray ............
Cobalts:

Adana c ............
Bailey ................
Beaver ........
Or. Res...............
La Robo. ..........
McKin.-Dar. ..
Nipigfting ........
P- Liike ..........
Sen. Sup............
Tlrnlsk................
Trethewey ....
P. Crown ..........” 67
Ch Fer. .................. 20

Total sales—84.000.

YIELDS BIG TONNAGE 725
70

producing 
,000,000 the8early Nine Hundred Thousand 

Tons Treated From Huge Pit.
Sampling of Old Dewatered Shaft 

Completed, Showing Good 
Values.
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* As a rule, I never enthuse over a
4m the ore, but I am so c nfident that N

445Nisome importance had , DnoT.r,m.™ 
beer, made at this property, but It was PORCUPINE, Aug. 9.—From

RsHSvSiiF1 r;
Chambers-Ferland was better at 20, |ou* the Glory Hole. It costs 30

i™'™ n?"erv°, °Pcned at 42 and cents a ton to mine it. Milling and 
■old back to 39, rallying in the alter- 
noon to 40 1-2. Coniagas sold at $4.45 
Niplsslr.g closed at $7 and Peterson cents per ton- F|gure out the profit. 
Lake at 21. Seneca was In demand The main shaft is down 860 feet, and 
■oM *old oU,P ,8 p?!nt8 tp 29- Trethewey the station has been cut at the 850-foot
“wired hands À 22 a"d Adanac !fvelu Thl* wll> be continued to the 
changed hands at 22. I depth of 900 feet. It is being worked on

the 1st, 3rd, 4th, 6th, 6th and 7th levels, 
and ore is now being taken out of the

IN RICE LAKE CAMP 3rd’ ,6th' nnd 6th levels. Drift» ln $8arfarac, vruflTj are (rom go to 100 feet wide.
. They are now driving out towards 

Representative on Wav to New Do!me Extension at the 8th level. This 
J 1 work wae started today.

When the present mill is got up to 
the capacity of treating 1500 tons a 
day, nothing more will be dune to the

W1NNIPBT- , n * I m111’ 11 lu now treating about 1300
Aue’ ®’—Angus Mac- tons dally.

goldfieiddhas'«nM* *°f thc Ulcc Lake The two new Nordbfrg hoists have 
Vork !d'plt Hs"sld/" ,?f been 8Ct up: five-ton loads w'l be
Henry"Cecil o, Ha.lcvbury tL^VoM t0 151°°-fout dept“-
Pan, Gold Seal, and GoMIton ^ Surface work is being done at Dome
tlon properties, which cover an are» Extension, but nothing of Importance 
of 147 acres. The new company will I hae. developed as yet. Three drills 
be known u too Gold Pan Mlnine Co wl11 be working tomorrow; one drill 
The latter Is Io commence operations ’» e is now down over 1000 feet. The 
immediately, nnd all machinery neces. Porphyry had not been cut at that 
sary to the full development of the ^ depth.
property has already bee,, ordered. At Tbe new vein on Newray is being 
present there Is a shaft 125 feet deep energetically worked- Surface work 
in the old Gold Pan property. emphasizes its resemblance to Hol-

It is said I hat half a million dollars "nger veins and other veins In this 
was paid to Macdona.d for his claims. Pearl Lake section. It is intersected 
Bache & Co. of New York are the big by several strong quartz leads and is

c"-“i ,n'"”""a “ “:uir,n "p E'-
Mr. Cecil passed thru Toronto on 

bis way to New York yesterday and 
carried with him" samples of the pro
perties uc'ivlred by him in the Rice 
Lake district. Thc samples ere said 
to be remarkably rich and rival the 
ore taken from the famous Croesus.

26the 8•’ ............: 40
, 40'

,„Go.0<V'cadway 18 reported from the 
\\ est Dome Consolidated, where the 
No. 3 shaft has now been dewatered 
*JPd sf-mpled. The assays run from 
$4.80 to $8.20 per ton from samples 
taken from this old shaft. In tho No. 
1 shaft two crosscuts havc been start
ed, one to cut the No. 1, vein, which 
has contained the high-gra.de or ? 
found on the property, the other 
crosscut will connect up with the new 
shaft which Is to be sunk.

A new vein was run into a few days 
rigo by the diamond drill at about 1000 
feet from the shaft, at an Incline 
depth of 1229 feet. The vein is six 
ton4 ln Wldth and as8a>’s $14.80 to tho

5
. 22

• 41 38 41
• 42 39 40%

i Imining costs would not amount to 90 04■64
61 60 61

■ 710 680 710
23% 24 
25 20

. 64 65
20% 21

COI 6.16

124 520 284% .... 30 26< fi4 63
BIG MINING DEAL .... 23 2!
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2 ift Jt> ! j 11 27 26CANADIAN BONDS

STRONG IN NEW YORK POSTSCRIPTI York Carries Remirkable 
Ore Samples.

1 minister of finance will decide on a 
longer maturity for the new war loan 
than the ten-year bond sold l.uit fall 
It I» understood that the term» will 
be framed to attract the American 
Investor as well as the Canadian. 
Meantime the action of the external 
loan ln New York eceme to show that 
the government may count on receiv
ing a good price for the new issue.

PARI» BOURSE.
PARIS. Aug. 9.—Trading was quiet on 

the bourse today. Three per cent, rentes. 
63 francs. 90 centimes for cash. Ex
change on London. 28 francs, 15 centimes.

I
1 NIPISSING IN JULY The continued strength of the Can

adian bonds In the New York market 
is, taken as evidence that the second 
domestic war loan to be made shortly, 
will prove a success. The 15-vear 
Canadian Issue in New York is hold ng steadily above par, altho put t 
in the spring at 94.94. Meantime th-'

8ecurlty’ Put out at 99.66, Is 
maintaining a shade under oar illn« 
trating the favor with which the Iona 
term issue is viewed. As a result of 
this indication. It le believed that the

Copy of telegram just 
ceived from NEWRAY

x Schumacher, Ont. 
Aug. 9th, 1916.

MARK HARRIS & CO. 
Standard Bank Bldg. 
TORONTO

re*During the month of July the Nlpis- 
ping Mining Co. mined ore of an es- 
tlmated value of $288,577, and shipped 
bullion from Nlplsslng and customs 
188 °f a" C8tlmatcd nfet value of $280,-

The high-grade mill treated 134 tons 
and shipped 432,635 ounces of bullion. 

The low-grade mill treated 6655

t| I ,I
I I

V
I

'
tons.

The following Is an estimate of pro
duction for « - month of July:

Total high-grade 
Total low-grade

Total .........

i I
■

$178.677
109,900

iji
A

$288,577i,

newray‘fi
LUMBER ORDERED TO

. montrea
»*n Copper r 
authority to 
6400,000 to $j 
“ eubsidlary 1 
Co., and has 
jn the mamJ 
*®r munitionJ 
«S*. fike 4hd 
arT, the M™ 
nave been pn

C. N

REBUILD CROE8U5. In V?e stro,TS"t language at my command I urge the im*

ttSuZxSZr* “ pr'"nt pri“*1 either ,or
Frank Burr Mesure.

SCHUMACHER WORKING
TRANSFORMERS REPLACED.

A carload of lumber has been order-a.SLffvr-su.s" a »»»
swj: -sfinm»Uv, *f îhe "re the new held 
bulM?n«an aeeiî Ç°mpleted and the 
Lhapc WhJhD a?v put ln firat-cl-iss

rrîrP? sa

a?

Thirty-eight samples from 
new find were assayed, and 
all carried gold. No blanks. 
New find bigger than ever.

H
Owing to the promptitude of Man

ager 8. A. Wookey of the Schunjach- 
er, only a short delay was suffered n* 
the mine by reason of the damage to 
the transformer when the transformer 
house was struck by lightning a few 
days ago. The damaged transformer 
was replaced by others from the Mc
Intyre mine, and work is going ahead 
as before.

The manager reports that

GET YOUR ORDERS TO ME QUICK I 
Spectacular Advance Inevitable 

MY MARKET DESPATCH TELLS WHY.

HAMILTON B. WILLS
“4 BO--k ’’irate 5S-

k\
m PRICE OF SILVERi■

LONDON. Aug. 9.—Bar silver 
is ui> 5-16d. at 31 15-16d.

NEW YORK. Aug. 9.—Commer- 
merelaJ bar silver 1» up %c, at 
66%c. ___

I, ' Canadian 
Writings for 
JJfra «868,001 
the corrcspoi 
Increase belt 

cent. Et

ooo.14,1 year

1 .. some ex-
cellent ore Is being taken from the 
No. 413 vein below the 300-foot level! CHARLEBOIS 14* New Street. 

New York City.Imi
B<X*eu!£nVY!

-J Manager.
Ÿ
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i RAILWAYS LED RISE WHEAT REGISTERED 
1 IN STOCK REACTION ELEVEN CENT RISE

WAS A FAIR RUN 
ON STOCK YARDS HERON & CO. !Record of Yesterday’s Markets

TORONTÔ STOCK CXCHANOC. Members Toronto Stock Exchxn*»NEW YORK STOCKS.E ! STOCKS 
BONDS 

GRAIN

to mining shares*9 Agreement of Union to Arbi
trate Dispute Caused 

Activity.

STEEL STILL LEADER

Paper Shares Respond to Wide 
Demand With Ad

vance.

Extraordinary Advance Fol
lowed News of Crop 

Losses.

Erickeon Petkln* * Co., 14 West King
« iK"V„iïetSsyS?'"'

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Uw. Cl. Sales. 

Atchison ....lui! 102vi 101% 102fr is.zou
B. * Ohio... »4% 84«.88%
T* "• Ta ess# 86 • • t e. • e .,/«»#
C. P. R...........17814 177 175% 177
Che«. * O.. 607* 82 60% 62
Chic., Mil. *

8t. Paul .. 96

Asked. Bid. Choice Heavy Steers Advanc
ed, and Other Grades 

x Steady to Firm.

Am. Cyanamld common............
do. preferred ........

Ames-Holden common 
do. preferred ...

Barcelona.............
Brazilian T„ L. St P...
B. C. Fishing
Burt F. N. common........

do. preferred ..............
O. Car A F. Co. ............

do. preferred ............
Canada Cement com...
Can. Fds. ft Fg»........

do. preferred ..............
Can. St. Lines com........

do. preferred ............
Can. Oen. Electric ........
Can. Loco, common ...

do. preferred ............
Canadian. Salt .....I....
City Dairy pref,.......
Conlagas ........................
Cone. Smelters ..............
Consumers' Gas , 169
Crown Reserve ....
Detroit United .....
Dome ........ .......

*Dom. Steel Corp..-.,.
Duluth - Superior ...
Mackay common ...

do. preferred .................... „„
Maple Leaf common........ . 86

do. preferred ................ . 94
Monarch common .............. '...

preferred ...
Nlplsslng Mines .....
N. S. Steel common..
Pacific Burt coin.....

do. preferred ..........
Penmans common .............. 62%

do. preferred ........ ..
Petroleum.........................
Porto Rico Ry. com....

do. preferred ..............
Quebec L., H. & P........ .
Rogers common ..............

do. preferred ............
Russell M.C. com..........

do. preferred ....
Sawyer - Massey . 

do. preferred ....
Shredded Wheat com 

do. preferred ......
Spanish River com. .

do., preferred ..........
Steel of Canada com.......... 66%

do. preferred 
Toronto Paper
Toronto Railway ................ 90%
Trethewey ...»...........
Tucketts preferred .
Twin City common..
Winnipeg Railway^

Commerce ....
Dominion .....
Hamilton ........
Imperial ..........
Merchants’ ...
Motions.............
Montreal ..........
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa ..........
Royal.................
Standard ....
Toronto ........
Union................

40 and70 UNLISTED SECURITIES:: îî 20%
ivery stock ex. ; i', 
r endeavors to

68%* f \ DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE MONTREAL AND1615 NEW TORE
. 68 58 Correspondence Invited. edit!60 10'78 4 COLBORNE ST., TORONTOMARKET CLOSED WILD 1,700

2,200r.,8 VEAL CALVES STRONG

Hogs, Weighed Off Cars, 
Reached Record Price 

Yesterday.

1131
« 42July and Aug. 

mswer, and/«|. 
i attempt at at 
an be purchi

73 96%
69Feverish Excitement Prevail

ed Among Buyers at 
Chicago.

Brie 3»%69% 36.fr 10,500do. 1st pr.. 63 63
Ot. Nor. pr. .117 117
Inter Met. . . 18% 16 
Lehigh Val... 77% 79
Mo. Pac.......... 4% 4
N. y. c..........103% 106
N.Y., N.H. *

Hartford . . 68% 60 
N. & West.. 129% 130 
Nor. Pac. ...111% 111 
Penna. .
Reading
Rock til. ... 16%
South. Pac....97% 99 
South. Hy. .. 23% 24 
do. prof. ,... ... .... ..... ...

Third Ave. .. 64% 64% 64% 64%
Union Pac. . .138% 140* 138% 140»
W. Maryland. 28% 28% . 28% 28%
Wls. Cent. .. 61 61% 51 51% 300

—lr due trials.—
Allis Chal. .. 21% 22%
A. A. Chem. 74 74%
Am. Beet S., 87% 89%
Amer. Can.. 65% 66%
Am. Car & F. 68% 59 , 68% 59 
Crue. Steel.. 68% 71 68% 71
Am. H. & L. 10% ... 
do. pref. ... 66%

Am. Ice Sec. 27%
Am. Loco. .. 89%
Studebaker ..126%
Am. Smelt... 98% 96 
Am. Steel F. 17% 17 
Am. Sugar ..109% 110 109% 110
Am. T. & T..129% 180 129% 130
Am. Wool. .. 43% .
Anaconda ... 80%
Baldwin Loc. 72
Chino ............
C. Leather...
Col. F. h I./
Con. Gas xd.
Com Prod...
Dome ............
Gen. Elec. .. 69 
Goodrich .... 71 
Int. Nickel .. 44 
Int. Paper .. 16
Ins. Cop..........49
Mex. . Petrol. 97 
Max. Motors.. 79 
do. 2nd pr.. 65 

N.Y. Air B..127 
Nevada Cop. 17 
Nat. Enamel. 23
Marine ........ 27
Mar. Cert. .. 94 96
Keimecott .. 47 47% 47
Lack. Steel.. 71 72% 71
P. 8. Car... 49 49% 48%
Ind. Alcohol. 107% 110% 107%
Ray Cop......... 23% 23% 23
R. S. Spring. 44 44% 14
Rep. L St B.. 46% 47%
6.S.S. * I. .. 44% ...
Tenn. Cop.... 25%
Texas 011 ...193 ... ... ...
U. S. Rubber 63% 64% 63% 64
U. 8. Steel .. 87 88% 86% 88

pref. ...118% 118% 118% 118 
do. fives ...106 106% 106 106

Utah Cop. .. 78% 78% 78% 78
V. C. Chem. 40 40% 48
Westing. M. 67% 68% 67% 6 
Woolw. com. 18% 13% ...
Money .......... 2 ...

Total sales, 648,300.

NEW YORK COTTON.

93% 95

.. 186 52% 53» 400
89 1.40U

79* 1'SUU 
1% 4% 1,800

26% ,r«4% 15u
117 !61 710'87%

58% 60120 100t closely during 
t that any stock * 
advance in Sep-':

row YORK. Aug. «.—A very gen
eral disposition to overcome Bitch re
cent obstacles as professional pres
sure find unfavorable Industrial con-

CHICAGO, Aug. 9.—Feverish ex
citement, the equal of which has not 
been seen on ‘change since the out
break of the European war, resulted 
today In a nearly vertical lise of 
11 8-4o per bushel fur wheat. Practical 
certainty appeared to have been 
reached that both in the United States 
and Canada crop losses this 
would be many million bushels greater 
than bad been generally supposed. The 
market closed wild at 10 #-8c to 11 3-gc 
not advance, with Sept. 81.44 1-4 and 
P®c-I1-*8 Corn gained 1 6-6c to 
2 1-Zc and oats 7-8c to 1 l-8c. In pro
visions the outcome ranged from 5c 
decline to upturns of 80c.

Notwithstanding that under ordinary 
conditions a Jump of more than 2c a 
bushel overnight would be deemed un
usual for wheat .the market today 
leaped 8c iu the first minute after 
trading began. U. 8, Government 
crop ligures, issued the evening bo- 
fore, indicated that damage, especially 
in the Dakotas and Minnesota, had 
been minimized by trade authorities 
to a surprising extent. This fact 
would in itself have led to a big up- 
waid swing in values, but dealers 
were also confronted with knowledge 
that the go\emment estimates were 
based largely on returns made about 
July 28, before the full amount of in
jury had developed. In addition, ad
vices today pointed to black rust con
ditions In Canada becoming rapidly 
worse, and to consequent Increased 
anxiety on the part of European buy
ers.

98 Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards yesterday were: 93 car* 1116 cattle. 294 colveï, 2164 hog., 809 
sheep and lambs. * m

There was a fair run of all kinds ot 
live stock at the Union Stock Yards 
yesterday. Choice heavy steers advanced 
to 29: an other grades steady to firm.
, we/e etr°ng- Sheep, espe-clelly the light, handy kind were strong.
Lambs advanced about 26c ~

reached the record price of IU w 
off cars.

Butcher Cattle.
Choice heavy steers, 88,60 to $9; good 

heavy steers, I#.10 to #8.36. V ” } 
Butcher cattle—Choice, $7.90 to «#.18: 

good, #7.70 to 87.80; medium,
#7.50; common, #6.60 to #6.76.

COws—Choice, #6.76 to #7; good. #6.40 
#5 to ^6 60le<MUm’ *5'76 *6: common,

Cannera and cutters, #4 to 44.76.
, Bu’ti-Beet heavy, #7 to #7.76; good. #6 
to fo.75.

Stock era and feeders, $6 to #6.60. 
Milkers and springers, #66 to #100. 
Spring iambs—Choice, 11c to 13c (b. 

cuBe, 8c to 10c Jib. s
Light, handy sheep, 7%c to 8%c lb.; 

heavy, fat sheep, 4c to 6%c lb.
Veal calves. 5%c to ll%c lb.

.H'frf»—Fed and watered, at #12.60 to 1 
#12 76; weighed off cars at #12.75 to #13.

100 129% 130% 9,060
110% 111% 2,700.
66% 66% 2,300-
94% 101% 66,900 
15% 19% 2,400
97% 98% 8,600
23 24 4,800

MIRK HARRIS ft COMPANY..4.60 
.. *»%

4.20
5633 t168! (Members Standard Stock Exchange, 

Toronto).
i.... 42
...t. 130

26.00 25.50

11
119 Kdirions was evidenced by today’s 

market, Important stocks, notably 
rails, advancing two to seven points, 

■^tth almost equally 'substantial gains 
in specialties of various description.

The rise in rails was led by Reading 
a*l had its inception in rumors, later 
confirmed, that the railway unions 
hod Agreed to submit their differences 
to mediation. The poor conditions ' 

fed by yesterday’s government 
mop report seemed to have been dis- 
eounted,. grangers, no less than trunk 

and coalers, participating in the 
upswing of the final hour.

tT. 8. Steel asserted Its wonted 
leadership, advancing 1 3-4 on very 
large dealings, including numerous 
Individual lot* of 1000 to 4200 shares, 
to 88 6-8. its best price since January 
%ot Steel and kindred issues were 
materially assisted by trade reports, 
which dwelt on the scarcity of raw 
materials and the prospects of addi
tional price advances.

Shipping shares formed the foun
dation of yeiterday*s gain of 5 3-*. 
with a rise of 2 1-4 for Atlantic, Gulf 
and West Indies to 86 3-4. a new 
toeord. Munitions and .equipments, 
while less conspicuous than in their 
boom periods. were 
higher, together with 
group and other specialties of a less 
distinctive character.

Riper shares were again responsive 
to the wjde demand for the manufac
tured product. International Paper 
preferred augmenting its previous 
gains of the week with a further ad
vance of four points on the belief that 
deferred dividends will be funded 
from time tc time. United Cigar 
Stores made a gross gain of four 
points on recurrent rumors of an In
crease of the present dividend rate, 
and Mexicans hardened on the an
nouncement of the selection of mem
bers of the Mexican commission. 
Total sales amounted to 860,000 
shares.

The only feature of the bond mar - 
ket was a further advance in Marine 
4 l-2s to 107 3-4. a. new record. Total 
•ales of bonds (par value) #3,450,000.

Mining Shares Bought and Sold55 290
icss means lack 
irices on almost

46 200
8 26,909 SPECIALISTS IN« 1,000

84
OOBftLT AND PORCUPINEseason

21% 22% 600 
T8% 74% 1,600
87% 89% 6,900
56% 56% 3,000

82
arranges it so a I 
h the clerk may i 
ie will not take 
:. of the brokers j 

; markets are a ;

do. 82 Our Statistical Department will furnish 
you with the latest news from the North 
Country on request, i.

STANDARD BANK BUILDING 
TORONTO.

>!iô 6.80
122124

22 20 160 #7.25 to80 9,000
58% 400

66%>4 110
27% 27 
69% 70

.10.00 9.40 300
13,400
18,900

40
90100

13% 32 210
41 17% 400

a necessity, for J 
they create the 

> the markets.

stock exchange ’ 
are only aboulr 
small, you wi#:

no94 500 r67 500 ;
90 ... ... 400

81 80% 81% 10,500
72 71% 71% 6,100
48 48 48% 900

66 55 55 65% 700
43 44 43% 44% 3,900

.. 20 IS
74

129 . 126 !8
ns100

10%

56% COBALTS, PORCUPINES 
Motors, Industrials 

Oil Stocks

35 60Jf REPRESENTATIVE SALES.
H. P. Kennedy 

«old four carloads:
Butcher cattle—1, 650 tbe., at #6.10:

5 360 lbe„ at #6; 6, 700 lbs., kt #6.60 6 
900 Jbs., at #7.10; 2, 730 lbe„ at #6.90.

Cowe—2, 960 lbs., at #6.10; 2, 1060 toe.,
“Î L W80 ®t #6.60; 1, 1020 lbs.,at |4.60.

Bulls—2, »60 ttw., at $6.70; 1, 1260 tbe., 
at #7.60; 1, 1600 lb»., at #6.90. ’

Lamb»—6, 70 toe., at 12c lb.; 13, 96 lbs., 
at U%c lb.; 79, SO lb»., at 11 %c lb.

Sheep at 6%c to 8%c lb.
Calves at from 7%c to 10c to.

wel*hed off ears, at#12.75 to #12.86.
Sam Hleey

sold 6 carloads; 1 carload of light butcher 
cattle at #7.36; 20 butcher cattle, 1020 
lbs., at #8.26; 10 butcher heifers, 840 to»., : 
at #7.76; 9 butcher cattle, #00 lbs., at 
#7.70.

Cow»—7. 1120 lbs., at #6.76; 8, 1050 toe., 
at 86.60 ; 2, 1100 tbe., at $A«S; 6, 1120 lbs, 
at 86.60.

Light feeders—1 carload at $6.90.
Light heifer stockera—10 at $9.

Bull*—2 at #6.60.
Hogs—2 decks, weighed off cars, at 

112.86; 1 deck, fed and watered at 
Boring lambs—75 at #11.86; 80 at

14 13% 13%
26 26% 26 "60088 87

69 69%44 1 60959
72 71% 72
44 44 44
19 15% 16%
49 48% 49% 6,300
99 97% 98% 4,800
81 79% 81% 19,400
65 64% 66%
29 127% 129

59% % 1,40022 20
610Mihows that when 

this dull period} 
hen the market 1

! '97 96%
90 91

. Write for market letter» mailed free.

nks__
appreciably 
the motor

400186
1,000 t *197% '&M CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO.200Highest prices ot the day were 

reached in the wheat pit just before 
the close. The immediate Incentive 
for tbe Latest bulge was word that 
port business amounting to 1,500,000 
bushels had been done, not counting 
big foreign purchases of options for 
foreign deliveries. The wonderful ab
sorption of offerings late in the day 
whlpsawed a number of speculators 
who seemed to have manoeuvred on 
the mistaken theory that a sharp 
downward reaction would take place 
before the session came to an end.

Corn was chiefly affected by the 
bullish nature of the government crop 
report as to com. Besides, there were 
damage reports from Iowa, and 
said also that European requirements 

United Slates were

18,000

7,209 
48.400 

130

.... 178 175time, and I be- ) 
1er class stocks, 
healthy market 1

(Established 1108).
83 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO. 

... Phene Main 2990.
Main office, 41 Bread Street. New York.

93%198
229. 280 

. 261ex- 255
204 416.400

1,900
........ 313:es. 214

197 909
133br motor secur- ' 

lir heyday, and 
reach their true

46% 2,200133
—Loan, Trust Etc.— 

." 177
100
110Canada Landed ................

Canada Permanent ......
Colonial Investment 75
Hamilton Provident ...
Huron St Erie ................
Landed Banking .......... .. .
London St Canadian ..............
Toronto Gen. Trusts ................. 210
Toronto Mortgage

161% 609
■■ 1.400

7 m 91,400
100::: ia% 213 do.

2,100on these "war 
reaks, 1 am of 1 
have more to 
will reiterate,

144
2,600132 312.90.

Hlm.
Sheep—26 at $7.76; 18 at (6.
Calve»—12 at ll%c lb.; 5 at 9%c to.

McDonald A Halllean
Heavy etoere^Choloe at #8.60 to #8.71; 

good at $6 to #8.26.
Butchers' cattle—Choice et 87.90 to 

88.80; good at 17.60 to 87.86; medium at 
$7.26 to #7.60; common at #1.60 to $7.

Cows—Choice at #9.76 to $7 ; good at 
*6.60 to #« 66; medium at #9 to *6.36; com
mon at 25 to *5.76f canner» and cutters,
^BUBs^EteSt, #7 tO gf.ffOr *Odd, #«.50 to 
*6.75; medium, #6 to #6.26; common at 
#4.78 to #6.76.

Stockers and feeders—(Beet at #6.60 to 
*6 75: medium at #6 to #6 36.

Milker* and springers—Beet 
110: medium at #66 To *66.

Poring lambe—60 at ll%c to.
Yearling sheep—9 at 9%c to. 
flheep—#6 at 6o to 8%c to.
Calves, 160—Good to choice at 11c to

*1%C lb.: fair to good at 10c to 10%b .... . .___,
lb.: medium at 8%c to 9%c 4b.; common Abattoir : 400 hog», fed and watered at
at 6%c to 7%c lb. . I *13.60 to *12.76, weighed off cars at *12.86

Hogs, 6 decks—Fed and watered at to *18; 100 Iambs at ll%e to 12c lb.; 86
*12.50 to *12.00; weighed off care at #13.78 sheep at 7%c to 8%o lb.; 30 calves at 10c
to *12.85. | to 11c lb.

Dunn A Levack sold 26 carloads ; I «• C«rter bought for Puddy Bros. ; 2% 
Butcher cattle—14. 1180 lbs., at $8.10: enf* .,7ïï*red et

23, 1160 lbs., at $8: 2. 1180 lbs., $8; 2, «60 ULM- weighed off cara at #13.76. 
lbs., at 87.65; 4, 1010 lbs., at $7.86; 7, 890 I .Rï?«ntreL,bou,llî
lbs., at $7; 10, 960 lbs., at 87.26; 4. 830 Abattoir 876 cattle : Butchers at *7 to
lbs., at 87; 6, 880 lbs., at $7.26; 24. 980 M-lfi «Ji
lbs., at $7.45: 6, 1080 lbs., at $7.76. i *6 to #7.40; one Çarload extra choice

Cows—6, 1120 lbs., at #8.66; 19, 1080 , »teers, 1800 t1»»-',**.**'. which towtid tii» 
lbs., at $6.60; 6, 960 lbs., at #6.40; i 1080 . market; two carloads, 1800 lb#., at #8.66. 
lb»., at *8.40; 6, 1260 lbs., at 86.76; , «60 Th* —lb».! at #5.25; 7, 1060 lbs., at *6.50; 3.1 purchased 276 . l cytoad^od steen»,
1160 lbs., at *6; 2, 990 lbs., at «6.26; 1,ÜS ife il 8; i. SS St: S 8:8; l: Hs £ É’T»SfSK

«î'îî» K' £ 8>“i 1 J’uSriuï,”” “ *
930 lb»., at *6.60; 6, 1100 lbs., at *6.26; 1, catves ** ’Alexander Levack 
1060 lb»., at *6.50; 1. 1010 lb»., at 86.36; h—-** oSS2, limited 1M

lbs., at *6.26; 6, 740 lbs., at *6.10; 18, 689 
lbs., at $5.50; 13, 670 lb»„ at «6.16; 8, 
lbs., at $6.26; 6, 770 lbs., at *6.60; 
lb»., at #6.75.

Bulls—2, 1440 lbs., at #7.36; 1, 1020 lbs., 
at 85.76; 1, 1020 lbs., at *8; 6, 1000 lbs., 
at $6.60; 1, 1080 lbs., at $6.66.

Milkers and springers—1 at $80; 1 kt 
$68; 1 at $66.60.

Spring lambs—860 at from ll%e to 12o

50040
8.200134it was 100—Bonds__

Canada Bread ..
Can. Locomotive 
Dominion Iron ..
Electric Development .
Mexican Electric ........
Mexican L. Sc P............
Porto Rico Railways .
Province of Ontario ...... ...
Quebec L., H. Sc P........... «9
Spanish River ................ 80

.Steel Co. of Csnada...

TORONTO SALES.

High. Low. Cl.
:: 88%::: :::

#3% iriof corn from the 
large.

Oats derived selling power princi
pally from the action of the other 
cereals.

Provisions averaged higher owing to 
advances in the value of grain and 
hogs.

• ••
94«
S9%

SS
culative invest- 
This stock has 

his past month,

30
. 46 55
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85
67

'96%
fS: r. :nge, it is nef 

past month,

ine in produc-4 3 Had Bi^est DaY in ,ts Histoi7
—Cement Up Another

Point,

«
PORCUPINE AID flOIALT STOCKS 

BOeOHT AID SOLD, 
LOUIS J. WEST & CO.

(Member* Standard Stock Kzebang». 
CONTMDKKaTION LOI BUM. 

TDBOMTO.

Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotations

i. p. canrin s ce.
JUneSale». BROKERS

(Members Standard Stock Exchange). 
M KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO.

ria* $80 toJulyBarcelona .
Brazilian ..
Can. Bread

. pref.................. 87 ..................
Landed » » » • • 162 » « » • « *

59 68 69
Commerce ..............187 186 167
Dom. Steel ............-54% 64 64%
Duluth ..................... 46% ...
Hamilton ..
Imperial ...
Maple Leaf 
do. pref. ..

Nlplsslng ..
Porto Rico 
Ottawa ....
Russell ....
Spanish R.

do. pref. .
Smelters ...
Steel of Canada 

do. bonds .
Steamships .
Toronto ....
Trethewey .
Union ..........

50 Aug. ....250 Sep.21crease in both 1 Oot.Man’tobn Wheat (Trsek, Bay Ports). 
No. 1 northern, $1.69.
No. 2 northern, $1.67.
No. 3 Northern, $1.52.
Manitoba Osts (Track,
No. 2 C.W., 65%c.
No. 3 C.W., 64 %c.
Extra No. 1 feed.
No. 1 feed, 64c.
No. 2 feed, 64c.
American Corn (Track, Toronto.) 

No. 3 yellow, 98c.
Oats (According to Freights Out- 

e'de).
No. 3 white, 60c to 61c.

Ontario Wheat ( According to Freights 
Outside).

New crop. No. 2, *1.16 to *1.17.
No. 1 commercial, fl.lt to S1.15.
No. 2 commercial, *1.10 to #1.12.
No. 3 commercial «1.03 to $1.06.
Feed, 95c to 97c.
Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, nomlieh *1.76 to *1.86. 
According to sample, 11.26 to *1.50. 
irley (According te Freights Outside). 
Malting hurley, nominal.
Feed barley, nominal.

Buckwheat (According to 
•ids).

Nominal.
Rye (According to Freight* Outside).
No. 1 commercial, nominal, 96c to 98c.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents, in jute bags, *7.60. 
Second patents. In Jute bags, *7. 
Strong bakers'. In Jute bags, #6.80. 
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

New winter, according to sample, 
to *5.10, lr. bags, trad*, Toronto;
85.20 to $5.30, bulk, seaboard.
Millfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Brun, per ton, $23.
Shorts, per ten, $25 to $26.
Middling*, per ten. #26 to 
Good feed flour, per bag.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
New, No. 1, per ton, $10 to $12.

No. 2, ncr ton, *9.00 to *9.60.
Straw (Track, Toronto).

Car lots, pet ton. ft to #,.
Fsrners’ Market.

Fall wheat—New, *1.15 to *1.18 per 
bushel; old, $1.10 to #1.12 per bushel. 

Goose wheat—*1 per bushel.
Cats—54c to r-5c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—Nominal. > , ,
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, No. 1. 89 to *12 per 

ton; mixed and clover. *8 to 111.
Straw-Bundled. *8 to *16 per ten. 

loose, #7 per ton.

do. Nov. Adelaide 8842-8848.edtl edTCan 
Cement

159 Dec.255
e district, so I 14 The Autumn AdvanceCHICAGO GRAIN.Bay Peru.) 105

A feature of the Toronto Stock Ex- 
dwnge yesterday was the volume of 
trading in the Canadian war loan 
*148,000 par value being traded in at 
the uniform price of 97%. This is the 
largest amount of business 
session yet experienced. The loan was 
put out last November at 97%, opened 
to the stock exchanges at 98 in the 

, following month, sold back to 97%, 
rose to 99 in May. and reached its high 
point at 99% in June. It is understood 
that the banka have been doing tne 
selling lately, as the bond houses were 
pretty well cleaned out of the security 
on the rise a month or so ago.

Cement continued its rally of the 
preceding day ' both locally and In 
Montreal, selling up to 69, a new high 
record for this movement. Steamship* 
Wae stronger also, selling up to 26%.

There was a good demand for steel 
Stocks with 122 bid for Nova Scotia 
and Dominion Steel advancing % to 
64%. „ Steel of Canada was active, 
opening at 65 selling up to 66 3-8 and 
dosing easier at 64%. It is üaid that 
Canadian steel companies which turn 
out manufacturers’ steel for use In mak 
tog shells, etc., are getting big price*. 
The higher grade crucible steel sells 
normsUly for 40 to 70 cents a pound, 
and is now quoted at over *3; open 
Hearth and Bessemer may usually be 
secured for 1% cents, lK>w it 1» 2% to 
3%; electrical steel has sold recently 
as high as 8 cents. Up to a year or 

'•so ago no electric steel was manu
factured in this country, but several 
eoncems are now turning but the pro
duct, Including the Canada Cement Co.

Spanish River common wa*. actually 
traded in the afternoon session and 
advanced to 10%. A despatch from 
Montreal states that paper trade auth
orities there say that the three mills 
of the Spanish River Pulp and Paper 
Mills, Ltd,, arc turning out their ex
treme capacity of production. It Is 
understood that the company is turn
ing out between 60 and 76 tons per 
day of paper more than it was at this 
time a year ago.

Brazil changed hand* at 58%, and 
Barcelona held steady hut quiet at 15. 
Smelter* opened at 35 and eased off 
% in the afternoon trading.

J. P. Bickell Sc Co., Standard Bong 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

Pur,
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

144% 188% 4% 138%
148% 142 8% 137

% 146% 3 141%

IN19754 %e. ’ . PORCUPINE and COBAIT::*•« a•
.7.00 ...

1d the big new 
is showing up 1 l140as

ÎSLX0SUuii8niSSin Wheat—
g£: :::

“&m- ,
Bep. ... 86 
Dec. ... 72 
May ... 76 

Oats—
Bep. ... 46 „,. 47% 

»«

for one 40 5Ontario .‘.204 4

Robt. E. Kemerer & Co.s the best new 
able strikes in

.67 ................
. 10% 10 10%
. 86 34 34%
. 36 34 84%
. 66% 54 64%
. 96% ... ...

26% 26% 26% 
• 1 «7 7 ». « # » •
. 21 20% 21 
.133 132 132

Unlisted.—
... 44 42 44
... 34% ...
..4.76 ...
...138% ...

39%::: .
97% ... .

MONEY RATES.

25 149% 153
369

28 84% 86 88%
71% 72%

76% 74%

85 (Members Standard gtoek Exchange)
TORONTO

26 g ” 70%
166 Bey Street76% 76

46 44

60% 60

825
2,000 «47ation, acreage 

cupine list.
the producing

i.ooo.ooo the

i a si160
4748Dec. Porcupine 

Cobalt Stocks
800

15
....26.80 26.06 25.80 28.00 26.82 
. ...26.00 25.00 24.70 26.00 26.08

Sep.
^Lard-Dome Lake 

Dome Ext. 
Kerr Lake . 
McIntyre .. 
Newra 
West 
War Loan

....13.20 18.26 18.16 13.20 13.12

....13.37 18.37 13.16 18.20 13.12

Sep. ....14.02 14.02 13.90 14.00 18.97
Oct. ....13.80 18.80 13.62 13.72 13.72

Sep.30 Oot BOUGHT AND SOLD I.Freights Out- Ribs—375Some".'/:.'.::46for aggressive 
:nd night look- I. T. EASTWOOD300 lb... #148,000

l: SS, a-K,
cane at *12.76.

J. Atwell A Son» _
1 bought: 16 ateese. 600 to 800 lb»., et 
■ «8.25*0 «7; 60 Mockers at Iu to #0.00 

carloads butcher cattle at #7.50 to I*. 
Frank Cene

bought: 28 butcher cattle, 880 to 
s* #7.60 to #8

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

J. P. Bickell 6 Co., Standard Bank Big., 
Toronto, report.

Yesterday. Last wk. Last yr.

Receipts ... 1.879.000 2,960.000 1.806,000
Shipments . 1,006,000 1,320.000 646,000

ftecelpti ... 685,000 1,001,000 816,000
Shipments . 781,000 696,000 487,000

Oats—
Receipts ... 2,243,000 1,441,000 633,000
Shipments . 1,070,000 841,000 270,000

(Member Standard Week Exchange),
STREET WEST.84 UNO 

«441-6.until they find 
rood that I do

Glazebrook Sc Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates a* 
follows :

•dftS
} » Porcupine, Cobalt Stocks

AMD

The Unlisted Seeurltloi

*6.00
new, Sellers. Counter, 

6-82 pm. % pm. 
%to

- Buy.
N.Y. fds... %Pm-
Sterhlem.. 47*-30 <76.66
Cabtitr.^m N«y£k-

Sterltng. demand. 476%.
Bank of England rate, 6 per cent.

It».,!par.
lb.478 Sheep—60 at from 6c to 8%o lb. ,__ „ H>rfY TjlS.0*,. ». ... u

cows at from *4.76 to *6.85; 126 calves, 
good to choice at 9%c to ll%c lb., com
mon to fair at 8%c to 9c lb.; 75 lambe ,
at 11 %c to 12c lb.: one deck of hogs, fed union Stockand watered at «12.60; one deck ot hogs, I vtiluxr to LnlOTi ^^rorgnto ômrlwt 
fed and watered, at *12.66; one deck of prS^bti ti»
hogs, weighed off cara, at «12.76. I SbrnyycsSteVMnWha-

A. B. Quinn sold : Butcher cattle at $2? K tiU
from #7 to *8: cows at from «6.80 to «xitinum HeeiSxvtM to
$7.26; lambs at He lb.; veal calves at ^end'thTSeitiSw^day» to TSr5nto 
from 10c to 12c lb. 1 jxmn Sc Levack sold for A. N. Comp-

Corbett, H.ll A Coughlin sold 18 car-

479

BOUGHT AMD SOLD$t776 to #1.85.

FLEMING & MARVINFRANK CRONE HONORED
BY LIVE STOCK MEN

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE.

day’s colonial bond Issue. Shipping

fîmi and rubbers quiet. American ee- 
curltlee were steady.

LONDON METAL MARKET.

?rV,lvtlc £124, unchanged. Bales—WxW. 
100 tone: futures, none. Tin—Spot, £16*.

is., futures, £169. up £1: sheets, £16*. 
vu un £1 Lead—Spo*. £39. up 6s; fu- tur'es P£M 10S. up 5s. Spelter—Spot. £47. 
W “à; futures, £40, unchanged.

LIVERPOOl- MARKET».

LIVERPOOL. Aug. 9.—Items, short 
eut 14 to 16 lb».. 97». ..C Bacon—Cumberland cut, 36 to 30 lb».. 
*n«T clear l ellle*. 14 to 16 lb».. *9»; long 
»r mlddl*». Ugtlt. 2* to 34 1b».. 

do heavy 3* to 40 lb*.. 60s: short clear 
back*. 16 to 80 lb*., 86s; shoulders, square. 
11 to 13 lbs,. 76», •Tvird_frime we*torn. In tierce*, new.
72# 6d; old, 78* 6d; American refined,
î$Butt'er—Finest U, S.. In boxe», 78« *d. 

rbeese—Canadian, finest white, 92»;
C<Tktiow—Avtirallan In London, 49s 4%d.

Market Notes. 
H. O. Whaley 

Whaley, Rice
(Members Standard gtoek Bxobang»). 

1168 CJTJL BUM.A Co. was a
Yards yeeter- MA1W

Presented With Wrist Watch and 
Suit Case on Leaving for 

Chicago.

ed secur- 
slgns of

6.0, MERSON S CO.!

st re- Chartered Accountants, 
16 KING ST. WEST. 

Phone Main 7014.Frank Cone, buyer for Armour Sc Co, 
for the past two years, who Is leaving 
Toronto for Chicago this morning, was 
tendered a dinner by the live stock men 
at the Prince George Hotel last evening. 
He was presented with a wrist watch and 
a splendid suit case.

Those present were : F. W. Cone. T. 
H. Good. Chas. Maybee, Wesley Dunn, 
Chas. Zeagman, Jr., J. B. Shields, Herbert 
Shields, Fred Armstrong. Harry Shearer, 
T. H. Ingersoll, Jim Corbett. R. Jackson, 
Ed Mltahell, Dode Wilson. BIR Shorter, 
D. A. McDonald. Jack Adams, Frank 
Sherwood. P. Halllgan, F. Williams. W, 
B. Levack, Bam Hlsey, H. Hunnlsett, Ed 
Zeagman, Harry Talbot, Fred Maybee, 
Chas. Munro, Fred Topping. Geo. Rown- 
tree. G. Coughlin, Che*. Lunness. E. 
Maybee, Geo. Thompson, J. B. Wllllam-

edloads : Choice heavy steers, 88.60 to $9;
good heavy steers, 88.10 to *8.28. I . .. „ . -____

i?.«

to *6.40; medium, *5.60 to #?.76; com- . «^J^So 1
mBull^Be»t *heavy " «‘"to **7 M -,4'good I Tuesday of last week thiwe shlp- 

« S>e,t n y' *7 10 *7,60’ *ooa' menu of hogs wee» received by two ofJJ. ,b. IKMmDSUn$ffc,‘ÎS

20 medium, 8%c to 9%c lb.; 25 eastern * Fortunately for the owners these ship- 
grass calves, 6c to 6%c lb. ment» were Insured with the Hartford

Two docks of hogs, fed and watered, yire Insurance Co. under their live stock 
at #12.50 to *12.60. transit policy, which protects against

losses of all kinds while stock I* in tran- 
REPRESENTATIVE PURCHASES. stt and the Hartford cheerfully paid these 

Dave Rowntree bought for the Harris losses.

for J. 
extra MINING CLAIMSMONTREAL MARKET BROADER.Ont. PORCUPINE 

BOSTON CREEK 
KOWKASH

COBALT 
MUNRO*
KIRKLAND LAKE 

end all parts of Nerthsra Ontario FOR 
SALE. Reporta Maps, end full information

9 Heron & Co', report;
MONTREAL, Aug. 9.—There was a 

much better market today and stocks 
were In good demand at advancing 
price*. The volume of business was 
considerably increased, and there was 
n very noticeable change from the 
narrow professional market of the last 
ten days. If (he public see a good ac
tive. market, their participation In the 
trading will doubtless Increase, and a 
good active and strong market should 
result.

16.

r
A. S,FULLER & CO »i

STOCK * MINING BROKERS, 
South Porcupine —Timmins. OntDOMINION COPPER 24«tfINCREASES CAPITAL.

MONTREAL, Aug. 9.—The Domin
ion Copper Products Co. bus secured 
authority to increase its capital from 
1400.000 to $1,000.000. This concern is 
« subsidiary of the Dominion Bridge 
Co., and has been exceedingly active 
on the manufacture of certain parts 
for munitions right along. Its earn- 
todS, Jlitc those of the oth< r vuhsldi- 
sry, the Montreal Ammunition Co., 
have been phenomenal.

BICKELLJ. P. < & CO.eon.
After-dinner speeches were made by 

everyone present, telling Frank how much 
they appreciated his good-fellowship dur
ing the past two years.

In reply, Mr. Cone expressed hi* thank* 
to all those present for their great kind
ness to him, and said that he was never 
treated better In hie life than he had 
been In Toronto.

The gathering closed with the singing 
of the National Anthem.

SUGAR GOES LOWER.

All grades of sugar were reduced 20c 
per cwt. In Ontario and Winnipeg, the 
change going Into effect on August 7 at 
3.15 p.m. Following ti the revised price

from 
I,, and 
anks.

Members of
New York Cotton Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade 
New York Produce Exchange 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
Standard Stock Exchange.

WM. B. LEVACK. 
Phone Junction 164S.Established 1696.WESLEY DUNN, 

Phone Park 1*4-1DUNN & LEVACK 4

list? Live Stock Commission Dealers inRoyal Acadia, granulated .. 100 lbs. *7.76
lAUitlc, granulated _____ _ 100 Iba. 7,*6
Red path, granulated ........  100 lb*. 7.36
St. Lawrence, granulated.. 100 lbs. 7,*0 
Dominion, granulated .... 100 lbs. 7.81 
(It. Inwrence Beaver 100 1b*. 7.76
Identic Rhie Star .
No. 1 ye’low ........
Dark yellow ........

CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AID HOGS
Unioo Stock Yards, Toronto, Canada

REFERENCES: Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal.
CATTLE SALESMEN—WM. B. LEVACK, WESLEY DUNN end 

JAMES DUNN
HOG SALESMEN—WESLEY DUNN, Park 184; W. J. THOMP

SON, Junction 6379.
SHEEP SALESMEN—ALFRED PUG8LEY, FRED DUNN.

Bill Stock In your name to our cere Wire car number and we frill de the reel. 
Office Phene, Junction 2«1.

C. N. R. EARNINGS. BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

EAST BUFFALO. Ape. S—Catt’.s—Re
ceipt». 150: slow ard steady.

Veale—Receipts, 10»: active; *4.60 to
*1Hows__Rece'to* 2800; active: heavy
Andmfxed Sio.ro: ywbews. #10.25 to 
#i»80: nies. #10.26: rough». *9 to *9.10: 
»p»r*. #6.50 to 87 50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 200: active; 
lambe, #7 to *11.36: others, unchanged.

Unexcelled ServicePrivate Wires

FOR SALEp ' Canadian Northern Hallway gross 
earning* for the week ending Aug. 7 
Were *868,000 as against *438.500 in 
the corresponding ncrlod of "1915, the 

I Increase being #429,500, or almost 60 
i Per cent. Earnings from July 1 to 
k date were $4,702,200 as against $2,400,- 
-, ?00 last year, an Increase of $2,302,-

63*1* COTTON STOCKS............  100 lhs. 7.76
............  ion ’bs. 7.<6
............ 100 lbs. 7.26

er.
New York Stocks. Canadian Securities. 

Cobalt end Porcupine Stocks » Specialty.Hans end Fritz are the front liner* 
In the laugh section In this week’* 
issue of The Toronto Sunday World, 

In four colors. For sale by

Three Gold CRlms In Teck Township. 
Strong rein*.
terms to responsible people, 
particulars address Bos 42, Toronto World.

$T*W0*R0 BftNK BICC.
TORONTO

24Will ffivp liberal working 
For furtherager. printed 

ail newsdealers. *coo. 4 tf
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THE PRESENT MARKET
offers excellent opportunities for early and

SUBSTANTIAL PROFITS
Recoveries in prices have already started and the indications are that 
the rise haul juert begun. Write for

OIBSOII'S FORTNIGHTLY MINING REVIEW
which gives real news of actual developments at the mines.

Sent free on request
Orders Executed for Cash or en Margin.

HOMER L. GIBSON & COMPANY
Member» Standard 

Stock Exchange.
1401-2 Traders Rank Bldg., 

Toronto, Ont."
Reed Bldg., 

Timmins, Ont.
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SIMPSON’S One-price Sales Are Eagerly 'Watched 
for by Simpson Customers. Today’s Sale Offers 
This Big List of Desirable Items—Worth Far More—at

Q
7
/I

i

4

CENTS EACH

■t"I
-i

TzTTZZz f H
Every-Man Who Reads This Should Be Here - Today to

Get $1.25 to $3.00 Combination Underwear at 94c
. '

The manufacturers’ season for selling summer underwear is over, so they haul to cleat out 
their stocks, and we bought about 7Û0 suits at a price enabling Us to sefl them to you at 94c. 
Whether for immediate wear or for next year, it will be good business to get here at 8.30 
this morning for a supply of these fine çjarments. They are silk lisle, mesh, Poros Knit, silk 
aero, soisette, nainsook, etc.; flesh, whfie, natural ànd sky; all styles; all sizes. It’s an op-.
portunity that will delight you, but get here early or you may be too late for the best ones.

■ _________ . « :__________ ' Z ; ____________________ '

& ;Furniture I
Mas

49c Sale of Toilet 
Goods

Iren Beds, pure white enamel, fitted With O OB 
brass caps. Price ........................................  **•£,**

Iron Bsds, white enamel, brass rails and A 7ft 
knobs; six fillers. Price ......................... .. J

Brass Beds, In all regular zes 
Isbss. Regular $24.76, for ....

Brass Beds, In bright, satin or polette 1 Q AB 
finishes. Regular $28.00. Thursday .. a 9«î7V

Springs, all steel tube frame, has woven wire 
fabric, reinforced and strongly supported 4 4C 
by steel bands. Sale price .......................  O.AtiJ 8

Bed Springe, frames of steel tubing; fabric is ex
tra fine specially woven steel wire. Safe 
price ...................... ...........................................

Bex Spring, best oil tempered springs, covered 
with canvas, heavy layer of cotton placed on top, 
and then all encased in art ticking.
Regular $16.00. Thursday .....................

Mattresses, curled eeagrass in centre, w 
layer of Jute on both sides. Sale price

Mattresses, fibre and felt on both sides. C AA 
Sale price ........................................................ O.VV

Mattresses, extra well filled with all cotton 7 Q(B 
felt,-built in layers, not stuffed. Sale price • •*'*+

Chiffonier, in empire mahogany, rubbed 
satin finish. Regular $16.76. Sale price
Princess Dresser, empire mahogany finish; two 
small and one large drawer. Regular 
$18.76. Sale price ................................
Dresser, white enamel finish, three drawers; brass 
trimmed. Regular price $13.00. Sale 
price .... ................... ....................
Dressers, In Colonial designs ; dull mahogany fin 
lsh; fitted with four spacious drawers.
Regular $31.76. Sale price ............... ..
Buffet, In selected quartered oak, fumed or 
golden finish. Regular $37.60. Sale 
price ............................. .............
Buffet, in genuine quartered oak; fum
ed. finish only. Regular $28.50. Sale price
Extension Table, solid oak, golden qr fumed fin
ish; 42-inch top, 6 feet when extended. Q qa 
Regular $12.25. Sale price ..................... U.UxJ
Extension Table, in solid quarter-cut oak; top 46 
Inches; 6 feet when extended. Regular 
$19.00. Sale price ................... ................
Dining-room Chairs, solid oak, fumed or golden
finish; pad seats, upholstered in genu
ine leather. Regular $19.75. Sale price

“ Z 7 - '

;

hiand,î.. 15.95 Grained White Celluloid Photo Frames. AO 
Regular 75c. Special .......................................... »“»7
Three-piece Toilet Bet, consisting of hair brush, 

dressing comb. Regular

Real Ebony Hair Brushes, with 11 rows of hand-] 
drawn bristles, and dressing comb. Regu- 4Q 
lar 69c. Special .................... .............................. ..
Toilet Soap Bet, containing 12 cakes of reliable j 
toilet soap and three packages of toilet pa- AQ 
per. Regular 66c. Special, set .....................

whand mirror and 
76c. Special, set m

'•A V-/ tie Read This List of 
49c Values

Read This List of ■

Rems at Other Prices From 
the Men’s Store

, . : - -t Z ,*z ■> : r ... •
LIGHT WEIGHT CHAUFFEUR’S SUIT AT $8.S0.

It is made from a dark gray mohair and cotton mixed 
terial in an almost plain pattern, cut in a fashionable chauf
feur style with the ydfce Norfolk back, single-breasted two- 
way convertible collar; the trousers have five pockets and 
cuff bottoms, aftd are nicely tailored throughout. Sizes O CA 
36-to 4o, at... ;.........

A SPLENDID SHOP DUSTER AT $1.75.
Made frofn a khaki drill material that will give most satis
factory wear; single-breasted; patch pocket. Sizes 1 7C 

4 to 44, at ............ *•(?

FATIGUE SUITS FOR SOLDIERS AT $8.00.
This is the greatest Fatigue Stilt value that is offered when 
you consider the excellent wearing qualities of English khaki

, nicély tailor- n An
• •••••••••• v#w V

FRENCH BLANKET CLOTH BATH ROBES AT $5.50.
Made from a good quality French blanket cloth, in a num
ber of very attractive colorings and patterns; long and roomy, 
with girdle'at waist and nicely tailored. Sizes 36 to e CA 
44, at .......... . . .... ............ a..,-. ,. W#wU'

MEN’S KHAKI DRILL RIDING BREECHES AT $2.75.
Made from a good quality khaki drill in the regulation riding 
breeches, laced Sides and reinforced on-outside seani. o 7r> 
Sizes 32 to 42, at . i, . X . .......... a.lo

ieral4.95 49c Values
Childr»n’« 78c UmbiwiU», Thurtday A9 

3-yard Ribbon Saafroa, <1.10 valu* A9

♦Yale'a Bust Cream, Magical Secret Toilet Aû T11111
Preparations. Regular $1.60. Specifil ..... •’*' ' *
•Toilet Set, consisting of tube of Onstol Tootb VlCtO
Paste, tooth brush, M -lt>. tin of lilac talcum pow- , —«___
(1er, Jar of pure cold cream and cake of Fairy 40 HB -, fclMDl
Soap. Regular 70c. . Special, set .........       «“*7 M
•Bottle of Imported Lily of Valley Perfume, bottle lfllS'' 0p6D
of Ideal Florida Water and % oz. Colgate’s AQ n
Roblnla Sachet. Regular 65c. Special, set .. Bgggf 01 III

•War Stamps Extra. , W

75c Madras Muslins, 45 to 50 inohos 
; wide .......................................... ............  A9J

11.95 
1 2.90

Pair of Scrim Curtains and Rod for AO 
Pretty Chintzes, a yard wide, at .49
~ *—   — ■ ■ ■ i ■' ---------------------
75c Furniture Coverings, per yard .49
Plain or Trimmed Window Shadee, 37 
by 70...........

Ribbon.Hat Scarfs, values to- $2W, 
for ....................... ..............................- • A* ma-
Black and Whit# Silk thread, dozen

.... .49spools....... •••)” * A9........ rB. P. C. White Crochet Cotton, 6 
ball.............................. -..................... . 49 Doubla Extension Rode at................. 49

Extension Rods, oxtohd to 48 inches, 
5 for ■ ,49

» WSTRO 
10.95 p.m.

j.
Drug DepartmentSilk Tie-on Dross ShlsIdsT sizes 3, 4,

5, at ................ ........ .. A914.60 Hot Water Bottle, regular 75c, for ..
Atomizer, regular 69c and 76c, for ..
1 Roseo Hair Tonic, 50c, 1 Lavender Shampoo, 25c,

for ................. ..............
Fruit Saline, regular 35c, 2 for 
Grape Juice, regular 40c, 2 for ....
Olive Oil, regular 26c, special, 3 for
Witch Hazel, special, quart ..........
Castor Oil, pint size ..........
Tourist Aprons, regular 76c, for .......................... At
Insect Powder, lb 
Hellebore, 1 lb. .
Health Salta, 6- for 
Pepton Mangan, regular 76c, for 

War Tax Extra.

size Silverlte Photo , 
............49

MPillow Caoas, 42 x 33 inches, 2 pairs .49
Bleached English Sheets, 2 x 2*A
yard» .
75c Chenille Table. Covers, ,36 inches 
•quàre .......................... '...................49
36-Inch Bleached English Longcloth, 6 
yards ...........    .49

Postcard 
Frames ..... j, \àt the Ri 

| GmmskI 1 
\ follow up 

has pushi 
rod and

.49

14.75 Women's Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 
6 for ........

..At At..... ...... .49
.49-Boys’ Lawn Handkerchiefe, 16 for .4910.75 At

Men's English Lawn Handkerchief»,
10 for ......... ................ •. .49

.At
At has24.50 .49White Bath Towels, 60e per pair qua-

' * ’ ^ • • • • •-• •■••••••• ••■#••*••## #49
Whit# Saxony Flannelette#, 6 yards
for ... *

Men’s Khaki Handkerchief a, S for At drill, me regulation tunic a
ed. Sizes 36 to; 42, at ........................ nounced ; 

, River, an. 
f «/sdvanc

Men’s Khaki Handkerohlefa, 6 for At .49
26.50 • 49 j......Men’s Colored Border Handkerchiefs, 

9 for .4949 At I
Checked Glass Towelling, 23 Inches 

• Wl^s, yard,
65c to 96o Framed Ploturss, at ... ,49
55e. Kltbhon Mifrera, 10 x 17, frdfri-
•d ........

At18.95 Women’s Hand Embroidered Hand
kerchiefs .49 had enjoy 

for bis rtt 
from the fl 

. an ce of a 
Dniester, t 
Russian* e 
the railroa 
tips. 20 si 
injects ah

.49
15c White Indian Head, 5 yards fof .49 
15c White Spot Muslin, 6 yards for At

&U$SMP80ft MB3ÎSR5
. .49

Leather Goods 49c39o Dark Ground Voiles, 3 yards for A9 60e Photo Frames, 6x7 Inehee, 2 
for14.00 ........  At66o Shantora, Silk and Cotton D 

Goods ................................................... rr* 200 pieces of leather goods, including Wallets, 
Coin and Bill Purses, Collar Bags, Coat Hangers tn 
Case, Photo Frames and many other articles. 
Regular 76c to $1.00 each. Sale price........

Fibre School Cass, 14 Inches long .49
13.95 26c Mercerized Foulards, 3 yards .49 Matting Club Bag, 12 inches long .49

.49■j

First Anniversary- Robert Simpson Co.’s New Market himself
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List
PHONE ADELAIDE 6100,

VERY SPECIAL %
One car Standard Granulated 
Sugar, in 20-lb. Cotton -
1

â Not more than ft bag* to » customer.

4,0
.per lb. . . .

Ftanrt Canned Corn, Pea. or Bean., s

Z ........ M
ilii«^$t ImthrrBtrip Coconaut, per Vb \
M .r.r.tzi’-'.'in-11 :
hnh Flaked Whml. per ho, ,........ j
Peanut Butter, In bulk, our own mak
special, per lb....................
lngereoll Cream Cheewe, liirice ok* "
Choice 3wl Salmon, per tin.
^yjjwS» itoî** 'iW.:::;:;;;;;: m 11 n year a*° toda>' we opened a new meat market that was the : it Tire elaborate refrigeration ♦$,» t " '... r"
imported"«al't1 fc/in^a, ;,^ 'v,ord in equipment for the handling of-food products. It is jewing the ajr, the spotless’ cleanliness^id me Tpp^tSinz 'arrïv ^ DespHe a11 this extra care and expense in handling products, our

Ru,,lr Z *1 the finest market of it. size on this continent—designed for W ^ the most-talked-of market in Gânaàï. Our insis- P»“s compare favorably with any you can find. For today we of-
23»»,!"*:: :.S umber CUStomers a day’ and often serving that o be found andT is thT^S2S.d«i0n"S thjs markrt fer a wonderful assortment of prime meats at prices that (in view i
5^ 3bCT- people ’ and thC S0,e SOurce of suPP!y for thousands of of he high markets) are a wonderful demonstration of Simpson !

pk*.’ :::s These Anniversarv Snenîale t j "i ^ * 4 buying power.“r-A^r^r^ mi y bpecials are for Today-—If you can’t come down phone vour u *
(-----------------— - v to Market Adelaide 6100 p e your order—Direct phone |

Jb..........................................................Sirloin Steak, Simpson^ Best Rib Roa.f <s- > Shoulder Pot Roast Beef, Thursday oer lb .. „ ° ±
Thursday Anniversar7 son quality. knniTerl Brisket Boiling Beef, Thursday, per’ lb. ..........L ^ura J:ard’ 3'lb* P»''», Oross weight, Thursday,
Thursday, per 35 *ary Thursday. X Stewing Beef, lean and boneld.s Thursday per' lb..............Î l »3* BaCOn’ •»•«*. Thur«i,y, per lb

per ,b...........................^ p. A l P r 8 i.......... Family Sausage, our own m.ks, Thursday, per lb. .. 12./,
J pô lb! k 8aU,a0e’ °Ur own make, Thursday 7* ........... /2
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FRUIT SECTION. T*ln#*st New Lemon*, per doz.
New rotatoew, peek ................
New A 
Fin ret

par pail .59 f Leg of Spring Lamb, | Loin 
I Anniversary Thursday, I Pork.J Per. lb;; '.......... .30 I Thursday,
A---------- Z-' ----------J x_

. . . .39
■ Ht ^0lb Roast Young 

Ann iversary 
por 25

pple*, measure ..............
New Beeth, 2 bunchen
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